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PRICE ONE CENTTHE FIRST iBEBDMHJT. iLlk* ,Prrtr,U°U* l»/Utatlon.
beyond hop* of care. 

A* » matter of economy he thought the» •hoald beaided 1 oral Ivor relegitadto pleta7r 
mmodetion. Mr. Meredith then 

» brtiUut rwrfow of the con.titotion- 
rV «« peot quertlon. that her. been 
before the honae for t number of years—
‘“°hqT.Vr“,r **d •tre‘m*"• l q?*r *W«ee qneetlon, 

bly eet for a little a«!L«i “* 0Ter °* **»• Mdlwaya by the 
■ 2* hour, yeeterdey afternoon di.pLliT Ifo'ïïd th* b<?“d"y
V lkLll*e****d a'" *idra" from the throne» United Sut«e, who bed Substitution 
F 4 7UohJ,M °» Thnredey et the open- ’“y «Imller to out own, to find out Where 

tag. The; debate, while It was surcharged ,tate* f^Üte ended end where federal 
with topic end dimension, that here long ,JFim* ‘,on‘ ,eU1=d the
been femUlar to the ear, of Onto- Cd\hïï Mr* U*redi*>»

"r- “U** f*°‘ *» •>«•* X SSL &MLœs.«:
oltnen outride this prorinoe, still It prorinoo for their serrloee in the North! 
pr-raissid, e few novel feature, and a W“V no ™«btion had been made of the

division of Weet Algoma, which com- New Brunswick. He mowed that the 
prima the territory orer which there has ParaP»ph be ao amended a. to read that 
been m many bickerings between Ontario, ™e *h»uka of the house wee due to all 
Manitoba and the Dominion, was the “* T°lanteera who were at the front as a 

lion of the debate ; at least he de- °°™n>on soldiery.
Hrered the speech that oanght the half- During Mr. Meredith’s speech he had a 
filled public galleries and the house gen- °°uPle of oroaareuta with Masara Fraser 
erally, and caused the fire ministers to “d Hardy.
wheel about In their seats and face the Mr. Mowat replied to the leader of the 
*P«*k« the one on the throne) with opposition in a fifty minute speech, fie 
glaring admiration. Mr. Conmee is not ®Tered that he had not posed as a boaster 
am orator by any means, bat he selected »t public meeting, of how he had downed 
the oooaaion, as eeooeder of the address in ®ir •*?*'“ “ * oenstltutional heavy srelght. 
reply to the speech from the throne, to giro £*• deny that he bested the reliant
n rather norel reriew of the knl8h‘ '» several of the high courts of the 
new famous boundary dispute. This ques- reelm» but he did not claim 
tlon hat always been discussed from a Portioolar credit for it “If 
constitutional (or rather a political) ooutlnuod 
point of view. Mr, Con moo spoke of It u 
it has effeoted, and will effect, settlers of 
too locality. Outside of on occasional 
JaP*nV lingo», Mr. Conmee’a speech was 
wall delivered, although as ha remarked 
himself, he would have preferred to have 
been allowed a year to “learn to hang up. 
b" hat before being ealled upon to speak.
[Laughter.J He baa a springy foot, after 
She manner of the commissioner of crown 
lands. When he wishes to emphasize a 
point he rises ow hie toes, ruffle hie body 
■j|®d shakes his oretral digit at the oppoei-

The other peitfdpente in the debate 
Wer# ***• HtwIejM Lennox, the mover of 
the address, Mr. Meredith and Mr. Mowat.
Hod. Alex. Morris moved the adjournment 
of the debate at 6 o’clock nnlU Monday.
Mr. Hawley, whose face Is now fresh 
bat not e

maxbbab in BonArmnxvma.
KaomeataMe Beams of the Failure of the 

tirent Fishing
Qcbbeo, Jan. 29,—At a meeting of the 

mit tee of relief for the county of Bona- 
venture, It was nnaolmcoaly resolved to

BlehasU sc w..- - - ._____ . opp®*1 »* onoa to the government
Vtoaanx *a«.d ÏT Mam UWM the blowing facta: The great
Bales With aebaarer—Tereato Fees- ™bmg firma of Charles Robin * Co. and 
ball Club Annual Beetles. Leboutilltar Bros, here suspended. These

It would seem that'the rirtnone indig- Srme bare hitherto employed two-thirds 
■tolon which boiled a day or two ago In 0,‘he Pep»l*tion of this county, from its 
the breast, of the local bambatt prahm. N.'TrJ^L

^ rox'• aU«eed l»™lt in offering wants. Suction noï^taree them In the 

u trophy for the baseball ehamplouabtp of f»oe, The greater part of these people are 
Canada did not find a responsive echo In fishermen, and therefore dependent upon 
the brouta of the Canadian league repre- *hraa firma. During winter, work vu sup- 
sentatirea. At say rate at a muting held Plied *bem, end provisions in advance , on 
in the Roetin House yesterday it was “®xt sssson's fishery. All this has oeased, 
decided to accept the trophy with beoom- “r d,kl“g was the one industry, and their 
ing gratitude, sad consequently the beat *°“diCion is deplorable. Owing to' onr 
nine In Canada will enjoy the proud die- **°*lted position, shut off from the outside 
tlnotion of being known es the Illustrated world, no other work can be procttr'ed ahd 
Sporting World end Felloe Gazette Case- starvation must come unless the needed 
ball champions. is immediately forthoomlng. We

There were present at the meeting i therefore appeal humbly to the govern- 
George Sleeman, Guelph, president ; Simon ment come to our reeoue without a 
Hamburger, Toronto ; Wm. Stroud, Hem- ™°™ent’e delay to prevent ' riot and 
ilton Clipper* ; Barney McCenn, London, "“““i tlreedy threatened. We are 
and Frenk Nelson, eeoretary-treesurer. It rtrOB8iy oonvinoed that other rise prop- 
wes decided that each olnb should make a ,*6d We *wlU be endengered, stores 
forfeit of (260 eaeh, to be deposited within 7* 1,ba P*11**®” *Bd mob rule reign- The 
two weeks, as a guarantee that th* season !00“ «ubscrlptione are totally Inadequate 
would be played out. It was also ra- 10 meet th* graviljr of the situation, 
solved that it should be eptlonel with 
rMWng olube whether they should take 
950 or 40 per cent, of the gate receipts.
1 he seoretary was instructed to find out 
on what terms the league could be sup
plied wito approved belie. Another meet 
,ng will be held in about a month to 
ar-acga the schedule of garnet.

Relative to the trophy, In justice to 
the Toronto representative, it ehould be 
mentioned that he both spoke and voted 
against it* acceptance, but the votes of 
Meears, Sleeman, Guelph ; Stroud, Hemil- 
tou, and McCann, London, event the other 
way, and of course smothered Mr. Ham
burger's. It I, possible that the league 
representative, may yet be lad to raoSn- 
■Mer a atop that The World, to put It 
mildly, .cannot 'but think inedvbable 
and to have a tendency to debase both the 
league and the game in the opinion! of a 
olaaa of people without whose encourage- 
ment and support baseball can never hope 
to permanently flourish in Toronto. That 
everybody- may know exactly what the 
league bee accepted, the condition, of gilt 
are herewith given :

win^be*e wart id io the® CfiLMTff 5te

gas to£t».iVra‘^

when required. No bise bail club outside the 
Canadian League will be allowed to com ne to 
emblem.I Uetrated 8portiû^ World” baseball

If the Canadian Baseball league is will* 
ingto become a permanent advertisement for 
the Illustrated Sporting World and Richard 
K. Fox, all well and good. Here is their op* 
portunity, but its memlmrs must not be 
surprised if a large class of the community 
take a different view, and by withholding 
their patronage discourage snob a policy.

MDB1TS FODID BDÏÏ.TÎ, , r'**t*:
onxAMio fnxtcjtiNABr colzmok TIMET! OF TM ffBIOS. '*»* icanuma ivoneu in a 

» is nouns’ dub aim.
■folk Annul Beags.i—a Large and Fee- 

live Slathering. -
Dootor Smith, ef the Ontario Veterfaary 

college, with eome 125 of hie “boys” and 
*5 gnaata eat down last night to cue of 
Host David Walker’s elegant dinners. The 
Vets’ annuel dinner, of which last night's 
waath* ninth, has become almost as well 
known an ioa itution as the college Itself. 
The ninth was even a more

1 _ " • * ■ » w
xrmmncB in xhb jmnnim mazzn !MBBXltf on babbbMzz man At 

xhb boh a in non am.•i amnsAXionAz abxiozbs in 
ziau mAOAXicBB.

ABOBXIOn CABM. ana.rrlnranwe, the Meaeber Far West At- 
■easa, Circe the haw a Karel Bcacrlw- 

ef the Benndary HI.pair.
The Ontario

i 4- a t for «id«
Bin Bepekts 7»._____ Story—Bedleel

tor the Bereaee - Judge 
fooo l-'hargee Against the rriaeu 
'*« Jury’s eellheraUeu.

At a quarter to 8 last night the jury io 
the oeee of Ransom J. Andrew*, charged 
with uafog Instrumente with Intent

*''• Pmmhovtoln’s View» Kxueuudrd In 
the Varinlgusly— an Anil-Irish Bellr- 
ery in Uir Kiaeleenth I e. Inry.

^ London, Jan. 29—The Forluighlly re-
______ th„ ... , „ PoWiahes a political artlol. which i.

t» mn.1 th“ of ,u ewrally anppcaad to lr.fl.ot the tiews
to moat auoeeaeful , predecessors. The of Jewph Chamberlain on thT present

,. ®“d w“ •'SoWmiy gotten np end crisis. The writer expreaeee grea/regret
the student, appearad to appréciât. It. at the “timidity of the whlgs^wbe 
delitooi^ demolishing oysters mad torkey to be afraid to face th. Und nueetlon. 
with to much skill and mrpsdltion .. « it Their opporitlon. h. n,, Ü
thT knit!» tm"” tr*Jr '“d “und®r attempt to eettlatbe great itoue,end heu'rato
th. knils.” The Union Jack and Star, them to r.oeuldar the whol! anhüü
“d St!^ei were blended “ the end of the now. A frank oonwrt with the national 
hall. The oommandablecnatom of forma, Igfo should b. pro^T Ui. ‘t

rSaü'ïsLïî srsïsu? ïr 
ÿjflFsttrzjErüSi n— yVîiïïïï: ïïî
Bablngtoo, prof«Mor« st the college; Lieut. then the liberale should try to
Col. Otter, Adjutant Manley, W. D. Bal. Ie*1. lU!l, ,he home raiera through Mr. 
four, M.P.F.; C. W. Wagner, United Fee The writer «aye that he think* a 
StateatonsuljAld. D,^ Aid. Prankl.nd, ^7. .m?=th' r'Jlj*’'*1 the d>o,en.ion.

g- M. Milligan, Rer. Charlw Camp- *h,oh .he malntaine are now dormant in 
Ml, Rev. Dr. Wild, Dr. May, Dr. Bry£ *h® u.tioualkt party, and Intimate, that a 
Dr. Nattrma, B. F. Roden, Secretary filing off in American donations to the 
Wade of the Agrieultnral end Arte assooi- ‘“8“® treo*ury will bring Mr. Parnell to 
ation, S. H. Mara, F. P. Jeffrey, W. th7 P°'n‘ £*. oonformiog hie demands to 
Gowan, V.8., Galt; Major Lloyd, V.&, whe* Englishmen may justly grant. In 
Gall; G. Snider, V.8.. R. G. Tempi*, of 0?nî '7ki<>n’,îhe wr,Ur orge, the rejaotion 
Anoaater; J. Quinn, V.S., Edmonton. ®t all the other eeliemee of home rule yet 

President W.P. MeClnra started speeohi- f“'oP0®0d. aaya If England ever yields to 
fyfog at 10 o clock ky a few remarks on the *?” dr“h demand for a national parliament 
advantages of sooiel gatherings in general “e W,IJ °eT® ■« guarantee egainet an 
and of this one in partienlar. The students ®v®llt”al wparation of Ireland from Great 
had aitombled there to do honor to their

- professera His speech bristled with hie- n The lete*t number of the Nineteenth 
tariwl aneodotes and contained a clever ^•BtnrT contain, an article by Arnold 
end oomprehenilve review of European £?”Ur. whiah oreated a aenaatlon here, 
and world.politiee, past and preeant. He The writer reoells that Irishmen) were at 
dwelt on the friendly relatione existing th® bottom of the Molly Maguire conspiracy 
between Canada and the republie aerow “ fonnaytvanla. that Irishmen plotted 
the border and proposed The Queen, the omolala and the Chinese in San
whose health was drunk with all honors, "“olaeo, that the Tammany ring win 
Prof, Bohner sang Good Company la fi»* 7 «npportod by Irish citizens, and 
•trie. that thw Boston polios were tampered with

Vlee-Prwldent 8. L. Hunter, a boy by DLh polltlolanj of that city. The 
'«“Now York state, proposed The the w0;ld «how., he lays, that
Présidant of the United States. The if* drijh ®“8»g« in conspiracies wherever 
oheera that followed hia speech testified to „ ®»F be, and he advises that th*
the appreolatiea in whleh Grover Clove- "°*1Uh ffovernment exercise firmness in 
fond le held here as everywhere. Dod ll* tr*‘tm®nt of Ireland, as otherwise 
Galley sang A Warrior Bold, reoooqneat of that dbnntry will be

Dr. Wild spoke to the toast of the Gov- e***ry- 
eruor-General. The inflaeooe of thlo ool- 
lege wu spreading. No Canadian educe- 
tionai institution In any line was doing 
better work. If the theory of the trans
migration of the soul of man after death 
into the bodies of the lower animale were 
correct they were doing1 a grand work.
Rav. G. M. Milligan spoke to The Lieuten
ant-Governor, after Jelly Good Fallow had 
been au og. Governor Robinson proved In 
hia person that the ministerial 

*“eter than the dlotatorlal mind.
Mr. Milligan spoke eome stirring words io 
*he oenee oi the Master he served.
The young men around Urn were a fine, 
manly.looking lot of follow*. The Aimy,
Navy and Reserve, was proposed in a 
patriotic speech by G. G. Shoemaker, 
a student from Indiana. It must here be 
■aid that nearly every other young fellow 
in the college is an orator, end e good 
too. Col. Otter replied in on* of his usual _

fSrjrHto .Ate aropMMtir00 • ^
aJL- iSSHraSito

ScSSSSavi

SK SÎTïH. ÎAW1S |SS,a'iàrS3l“.^S.S
success to ioduatry and energy. Aid “mUy. , '
Franfcland followed. He had attended Kdi£dP»w^J2.i*ît?1/sbiIJ?h8 B*0,3r and
SXSfJSSSS&tJ: sgsz&n&ejz.'s 'ssa

T®- mbs me from here yoo wdu" find^thu tra?5!i ySS'Sio ^’^stable^the “d

SBr8 ÆSST5
£g^.aaas*sa:j?iac jjgsKas?Bt5ss»Bs

The Agrieultnral and Arte aecietv bold ite annual convenilon at temperance hall

tatoï of0;îr,.iVe,‘er",^C<,,Wge tbe fordrunnfoj{

hi. foot, he was greeted with prolrarad ud vooiferous obeering. Afterthankfog «^Stay wal'
the students for their good will, he gave to recover (33,000
some account of the rise and progress of "om the defendants ae commission* on th# 
the college. When he started bnrinew In today *“ *• “** wl" b® -«ntinned
this eity twenty years ago he had 
a perttoular aim in view, That was to 
uslat the board of agrioaltnre in founding 
end «tarrying on . school of veterinary 
aotenoe. The sueoew of this school as 
afterwards astablUhsd was due to the bar 
mony existing among the prefeworaend to 
the fine olow of .indents who bad attended.
On thl. continent there were fifty mllNone 

n0r^,De?,1? ?ent,OB *•«•• aod sheep.
In Ontario Aid. Frankland hod told them 
how stock had Increased. Thh shewed 
„ , t. Aolllepeo to veterinarians.
He again thanked them heartily.

CharHe Ryan tong a elever medley of 
hto own oompceiMen. Dr. Barrett, Dr.
Duucaa and Mr. Babkgtoe answered to 
th* toMt of Our Profweora. Tha V.teri- 
nary Profwslon was proposed by John 
Soott He hoped to see the day when 
practising veterinary medicine without 
registered qualification will be pnnteheble 
by lew. Major Loyd of Newmarket and 
W. Cowan of Galt replied. The toast to 
The Students Wee answered by B. B 
legal le. Other toast, warts Folks at Home!
The Ladies awl The Press 

The iuooew of the affair was largely doe 
to the energy of the following officers •
W. P. McClure, President; S. L. Hunter, 
rice-president; G. W. Dickey, treeeurer;
E. H. Bradley, Moratory; John Soott, u- 
aietuit secretary; executive committee—
S. E. Boulter, W. T. Stewart, J. R.
B'o°k. Wm. Joyce, J. 8. Clerks. R. U.
Davidson, H. Cooper; It. 0. And.,,™ 
convener.
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procure en abortion on Jennie Leslie, after 
having listened to the evidence in the wee 
from 10 in the morning till 8.45 in the 
evening, apd after bgfog derated an hour 
and a quarter, brought in a verdict of 
8ofity.

Two body, oonetablw. stationed at the 
door of the Maize court room all day pre
vented everyone who was not a juryman, 
lawyer, laqr student, witness 
official from entering the 
orowds that were turned away evidenced 
the prurient curiosity of eome people. The

ss x
ago has any ease attraoted ao much atten- 
tion, and aeldom has inch a dish of
”Tr1dtofco,artb“n"rT'd,,P‘,“y0£ 

TBB n. Ana P. J. Railway. Th* prisoner throughout appeared nn-
------ — concerned. He wm defended by B. B.

Direeters and Officials Wake Ike First Osier, Q. C., Jsmep Reeye end W Q 
FhroosB Trip. Bigelow. Hugh McMahon, Q.C., rapra-

HAMiLfos, Jan. 29-At the police court ,®“t®d‘he or#wn. Jennie Leelie, looking 
this morning William and Thome. Arnold, ffijM'PPy fo h” »*««, ■»* with 
two young man lately from the old conn- Mr. Mridahom The foltowtog jTîo^wera 
try, were charged with the theft of two eworn in, after several had been objected 
watches and chains, the property of Mrs, to by brown and defence: Robert C. Wer 
Martin of Ancestor. The toto was ad- °7’ ®en,05L MoDougall, Wm. Soott, 
onrned, Alexaeder Wyneee, Thee. Thompson, Jan
Attheragnito monthly mrating of th. Bratemt?, TrSJ 

Hamilton uaraolation last night the fol- and Peter McMurehy,
*0®ring new members were elected Geo. Jennie Leslie was the first crown wlt- 
McKaand, R. W. Ambrose, R-v, R. new. She repeated the story that ha* al»
WHIta^oen h”d’ R,T- Mr’ MUler “d rrdy bran told so ofte^Fonr months 
w illiam Goerfog. before eh* osa» to the olty th* was twice

It u stated that tha Dundee Driving examined by Dr. Bogart of Whitby and 
JJ* ha. boa» sold to • Hamilton man for had soon him about her trouble several
tlJra wd prmRhTtre,ti eT“nthe N°*- performtd*br A*dra« Md* ld«ti" 

tnern and Pacific Junction railway wm an ânetrument produced m similar to 
ran through to Thoroollffe to-day arriving Jhv on* need. Crow-examined by Mr. 
there at 2 o olook. There were on board Osier,ahe raid that she wu a consenting nar- 

J" O. Barojay, chief engineer,and lï oil that hadooenrred. She bed taken 
etaff; niomaa RMout, government engin- three bottles of pennyroyal provided by 
-ri Job» Ridout, C. E.; J. 8. Hendrie, Wolf oik,
H. C. Symmes, Wm. Hendrie. jr., Dr. John Leslie, the girl’s father, and Do- 
r?llïïï1’ “• ”•» o»d Adam Brosrn. A teotive Cuddy gave evidenoe concerning 
splendid ran was made and the trip was a her arrest. ■
very pleasent one. Ontario le now oon- Dr. J. F. W. Roes, Dr. Temple, pro- 
neotad with the C. P. R. by a direct rail f essor of midwifery at Trinity college and 
roete’ Dr, Jaa. Rosa, testified to having examined

the girl altar her arrest. They had all 
been ef the opinion that she bed been 
recently delivered.

This concluded the crown testimony. 
Mr. Osier contended that there wu no 
eu* for the jury, «.they bed received 
nothing bet tue uncorroborated evidenoe
raM.W00e,pU<W" H,,obi**ü®ow"over.

Th* defence called Harriet Armstrong, 
on* of th* inmates of the house. She isid 
that the girl Leslie had told her thet (he 
had been operated on four times by a 
deotor who had attended her in Whitby, 
b»* 71‘boo* ouooess. Harriet Roberta 
told a like story, •

. ™°oy- They would all eonelder from the 
r etrl’a symptôme thet the feetut was dead 

befora the girl earns to the hens 
- '. flood deal of evidenoe 
potato. Mr/ McMahon called
Bogartln rebuttal and did not ei_____ _
bettering hia owe materially. To Mr. 
Oder, on enea-examfontfon, the deotor
tTÜSÜVi11* ifd?"‘/**e" the f^1
The first time Ihe bed oome to him with 
Miss Worfolk. He had examined her and 
had not bran aattafied of her pregnancy. 
She had eome to him alone the wooed tiro, 
and he on examination found that aha was 
Pr«g»®»t- He had not seen her again.

This finished the evidenoe. Mr. Osier 
ogam eon tended that no ease had been 
made ont, (nil his contention was again 
overruled. In his addrsna to the jury he 
gave Andrews’ version of th* story from 
the date of th* receipt of the girl’s letter 
i whose contents were not allowed to be 
read) to the day wheniher father hod her 
emoted. He dwelt on the fast that the 
girl e evidence was altogether qnoerrobor- 
ated. Dr. Bogart had given it a direct 
contradiction. The girl’s story es te the 
operation Itself Was unsatisfactory. The 
evidenoe went to show that Andrews had 
merely operated on th* girl for the purpose 
of removing a dead foetus,

Mr McMahon summed up the evidence, 
and Judge Rose commenced hia charge to 
the jory. The charge lasted 25 mlnetee.He told the jury that they had nothfo^ 
whatever to do with the question as to 
Whether the fœtus was deed or alive at the 
time the girl name to th* bone*. If the 
prisoner, before he operated, thought that 
the girl wto pregnant, and if he eoeord- 
ingly performed the operation with intent 
to procure an ajjorBon then he* wu
ohuged°f th* ,el”^fhh wbleh he wu

The jory retired at 25 mlaetra put 6 
and returned in an hour and a quarter, 
bringing in e verdict of guilty. The 
prisoner heard the verdict, apparently 
anmorod.

mam in a paist baciobt.
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my frionda,” 
the premier, “give me 

any credit of course I 0an only aooept it.” 
[Cheers.] Mr. Mowat then carefully 
raawerod all Mr. Maradlth’e “oonstitu- 
tionai auertiona. The nnawère were of a 
oomprehenaive nature awl were repeatedly 
obrared by the government followers. In 
oonolnalen he raid: “We all thank the 
yonth of Ontario for their manly 
of the country’, integrity. The raason 
that the velnateera from other provinew 
were net mentioned wu because we 
thought we only hod to deal with thoee of 
this provino*. The Same soldiery qualities 
pervaded the ranke of the oltiran soldiers 
from every pert of the dominion. I have 
no objection to tha amendment I might 
add that I oonaider onr government never 
enjoyed Ihe confidence of Ihe people of Ihe 
provint» to a greater extent than now.” 
[Cheers.]
I [Several no*leu of motion were given and 
a private petition handed in.

i

i
8

-, „ . one on the floor
s of the house, made a speech of only 

twenty minutes’ duration. There wutwenty minute* duration. There wu 
nothing startling or brilliant in It. The 
speeohea of Mr. Meredith and Mr. Mowat 
Were of the sort that men who stand high 
M lawyers only oan make* They were 
foil of legal lore, constitutional “pints” 

_ te*îd oooootoeal outbursts of oratory on the 
pArt of the leader ef Ihe opposition, who 
apparently wm in good form. The two 
leaders oan talk law and constitution until 
the oow, oome heme.
_ When the speaker took the chair at 
*.20, Mr. Hawley and Mr. Robert Fergu- 
aon, the new member for Eaet Kent, were 
Introduced to him and requested to be 
Mated. The first named entered the 

. chamber entwined in the arma of Hon. Mr.
; Eraser and Hon. James Young. HI. uat 

l« next to Mr. Wtlmot’a (Frontenac) on Ihe 
-T'*, southwest side of the ohambei’. Mr. For- 

*eaon wu escorted within the bar by Hon. 
A. M. Rom and Mr. Balfour of South 
Easox. Mr. Fergurfn will ait with Mr. 
Dill, of Mnikoka, on Ihe south rear ranks.

Mr. Hawley wee received with applanee 
from the government benches when be 
arose to move the address. He oompli 

x mented the volunteer» of the province who 
had taken such an active part in the sup
pression of the rebellion In the Northwest. 
He waa not rare,-however, that this house 
wu juet the exact place to disons, the 
muses which lead to th* outbreak of that 

1 rebellion. He rejoiced that the province 
’ ' had been Meased with an abundant harvest 

the put year, and he thought the Agricul
tural college, with the aid of the prop >aed' 
advisory board, could disseminate such in
formation to the farmers of certain part 

| pf tire province where the land had beoom 
sterile through continuous planting of oar 
tain kjnda of grain. The speaker also re
joiced over hia leader’s victory in connect ion 
with the license diapn'e. In Lennox he 
had heard Sir John Macdonald uy that 
the licenalng power belonged to the domin
ion- It took him sixteen year, after con
federation to make this discovery, bat be 
had only made It for hia owe political ag
grandizement. The speaker waa aura that 
whe^ -the English privy council finally 
rattled the boundary-dispute not only the 
lands but the forests and minerals therein 
would be given to Ontario. Mr. Hawley 
went on to fippoae any further uslsted 
Immigration, and he favored new parlia
ment building,. He regretted that the 
increase of lunacy in the province necessi
tated additional, accommodation for this 
unfortunate class.

Mr. Conmee, his seconder, followed. He 
wsded straight into the boundary award. 
He was glad the government wu going to 
open the new district under dispute. Many 
of th* old settlers, after years of toll, had 
deserted their cabins became they oould 
get no titles to their lands. But the news 

„ of the boundary award had renewed their 
hopes. It wu fourteen years 
sinoe this dispute arose and still 
It wu unsettled. Up to 1872 
the olalmi of Ontario to the territory had 
never been qnutioned. The award wu 
made to 1878. It took the Dominion gov»
eminent three years to repudiate that 

! award. The proorutlnatlng policy of the
Ottawa government had oeased bloodshed 
and mnch misery In the district. The 
settlers themselves wanted to go in with 
Ontario. “When,” said Mr. Conmee, 
striking a theatrioal attitude, “the news of 
Mowat’, victory on the boundary issue 
reached Algoma, strong men (hook each 
other by the hand, and mothers kissed 

. their babtos, glad that they were born sons 
I of this fair province.” [This 
■ provincial patriotism caused much cheer

ing aod fun.] Were the poor people of 
‘ Algoma never to be relieved ? The speaker 

exhorted the conservative, in the house tn 
array themselves on the ride of justice and 
throw to the winds the stalking spectre of 
party gain.

p Mr. Conmee followed with a rosy des
cription of the resources of this territory

PKkBmcxmun on ran polks.

The Allege* *r- «tleJrieve Iseut foe.
I JLondoiv, Jun. 29.—The Queen hM ao* 
oepted the resignation of Lqrd Salisbury 
and hie cabinet. Lord Saliabfiry returns/ 
to London this evening from Osborne. H, 
hoe been closely guarded by detectives.

Previona to Mr. Gladstone being enm- 
”””• ** wu reported that the Queen 
hesitated between the ox-premier and Lord 
Hartlngton, and had ordered the minister, 
not to surrender their Male of office until 
Monday.

Th* dud-look between Mrj Gladstone 
and Lord Hartington continues, the letter 
holding that the repression of disorder, in 
Ireland la primarily neoemary.

The Queen hu summoned Mr. Gledetiun 
for ooneultetion.

JorxtMos about town.

srsMeat
Berlin. Jan. 29.—The discussion of th* 

Polish expulsions wu oontinned to th* 
lower honu of the landtag this evening. 
The Polish members denied that the Poles 
were trying to eliminate th* German ele- 

t from Eastern Prussia, although they 
oonfeeeed that a hope wu entertained of 
the restoration of the Poll.h kingdom 
Herr von Pottkamer, the minister of the 
interior, replied that any effort to obtain 
the re-eatabliehment of the Polish kingdom 
would constitute an act of high treason. 
The government,^Jio said, did not wish to 
hamper the Poles to regard to their relfo.

fr their longuago, hot it felt oom- 
prilod to put an end to the dangerous 
agitation and enormous development of 
Polandjam in Poeen, SUeaU and other péris 
of eastern Prussia.

„ Pri“# Hismarek emphatically reiterated

i

I
on TBm B. ABB v.

A Fauenger Train Bees es to a Freight
with Terrible Effect.

Tiffin, Ohio, Jen. 29.—At 12.45 Friday 
morning, u the eut bound train on the 
Baltimore k Ohio railway was rushing 
along at ( speed of forty rails, an hoar, 
.boat one mile west of Chicago Junction. 
It ran into the rear of' a freight train on 
tho main track going in th* same direction. 
Th# engine of the putenger train, the bag
gage oar, two paaungar coaohea,the freight 
oabou* and about adorau freight car, were 
7rw*od. »od hurled [ato a must L. 
Vondalier, fireman of the paeeeneer train Wu Instantly killed. „d w^^nnd d.ad 
under the engine. Charles BrieteL on 
glitaer of the peaunger train. Condnotor 
Palmer of the freight train, Tho*. Kelly, 
brakemen of the freight, were aU horribly 
iojurad and bare since died. A number Of 
others were fnjnred. and eome may die. 
None el tho passengers were killed.

Willing Is America.
Milwaukm, Jan, 29.—Advance sheets 

from the biennial miller’s directory show a 
net dwreara of 6812 flouring milk in the 
United Statu and Canada u compared 
with 1884. Th* number of mllli at prm- 
eut In operation la 18,267. The gron 
capacity show* a slight increase over 1884. 
Every state aod territory shows . dsbre.se 
to the nnmtor of mille except Dekote, 
Nevada and the dhtriet of Columbia. In 
Wisconsin there le a leas of 120 mill,. The 
moot marked loss is In Pennsylvania 
Ohlo^New York, Illinois, Missouri, Texas

The AilanbwrgTragedy.
Sr. Catïiaeineb, Ont, Jan. 29.—The 

inqneet on the bodies of Mr. and Mrs 
Bates, victims of the Allanbnrg tragedy, 
waa oontinned to-day. Beyond evidence 
tending to prove the Insanity of the male 
victim, nothing to unravel the mystorv 
WM forthcoming. The Inquiry wu ad
journed until Friday next, Jsb. 

direct testimony is expected.

f1
Flgeon Batch at Waodhtne.

A very interuting shooting match took 
plnoa at Woodbine park yesterday after
noon between Mr. J. Towneon of the Owl 
Goo olnb of this city, and Mr. J. Ball oL 
the Toronto Gnn olnb. The terms war* SO 
birds each, 2|yards rise, for 9100 a ride, 
Dominion rules to 
Wffaon wu referee, Mr. Joe Taylor pulled 
for Towneon and Mr. Wm. Stroud of 
Hamilton for Ball. Hank Watson and 
Dan Bley were the judge», 
largo attendance and a good deal of wager
ing at about a vena, Bell if anything hav
ing the call before the start. The weather 
wu favorable for good shooting end the 
birds on the whole were

- *
< ■

VANDALISM 1H A VINBTABB,

■■«Area Vines Wantonly and Wll- 
1 '"Uy Destroyed.

Niaoaba Falls, Ont., Jan. 29.—On the 
night of the 19th fret., one of the

govern. Mr. John They
on technical 

on Dr.1

There wu a
most

dutardly crimes ever committed to this 
vicinity wu perpetrated upon the old Don- 

, »'”* form in (be township of Stamford.now 
e owned by Messrs. Lindsey* Upton. Dur- 
. ing that night rame person with mallefone 

intent entered the vineyard and toliberate- 
ly beet re wed 500 grape vines, cutting some 
olose to th* ground, while others were torn 
np by the root». Detective Wynne was 
put upon the cue and traced the vandalism 
to Horatio Hoskins, who had escaped to 
the ottor aide. Wynne euoeeeded, how- 
ever, to tempting him to ere*, the border 
again, and he wu arrested and committed 
for trial.

1 ____  . u good as any
that ever left a trap, Towneon shot with 
remarkable steadiness all through, but 
Bell WM nervous and by no means up to hia 
usual form. Finding he had no 
obaooe to win Bell retired after his forty- 
sooond bird,having killed 26. but Towneon, 
to decide a aide bet,shot ont hie 60. graulnv 
41 In workmanlike manner.

MATT?~£t 50,b!rd" eoch, 28 yards rise, $W 
• Bide: Dominion rules to govern.

qsri8iamarE!5". 
•AastoiaBarTïSïss.
, After the fo, «.going contest had been 
deoided Meurs. Balden and Wilson shot a 
double rise motoh, the first named grassing 
16 to hia opponent’s 12. George Brlggi wu

1 V
t.

-e.
S;

' 4
M
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Hacked to Pieces In a Lomely Hovel.
Halifax, N.S., Jan, 29—Alex. Gillfoa 

hu been convicted to Charlottetown of 
the reorder of Pat Callaghan, cemetery 
keeper, lut May. The total luted 
than a week, being concluded lut evening. 
The jury returned to the ooert room at a 
late hour with a verdict of guilty. The 
orimo with which th* prisoner wu accused 
. , “o*1 oold-blooded one, the victim
being hacked to death with an axe in a 
lonely hat in whloh he lived near the -m- 
tery.

Heath of a Tammany Hall Pelltlelnn.
Montreal, Jan, 29.—Jacob Ryndera. a 

well known Tammany hall politician, died 
here yesterday and the body wu placed 
in the vanlto to await the arrival of hiz 
daughter, Mrs. Turner, of New York 
Deceased wu nearly 90 and wu on friend
ly terms with the most distinguished 
Americans In the city,

A « keek far the Hahdl.t Leader.
Cairo, Jan. 29.—Spies who have arrived 

here report that the Mahdist leader hu

8
i

J&SSS&BSFBX&SZ
During February there wiU be ne lose then
^.n a
Trade, and will ao doubt be fully appreciated.

Fence in financial business, repre® 
sente some large English loan companies ia Canada, le the head of the firm. ** “

Terente Fast boll Clab.
The nopuel meeting of the Toronto 

football dub (Rngby union) wu held in 
the Rossin houu last evening; The re
porte presented were meet satisfactory. 
The election of officers resulted u follows: 
Hon. pres., J. K. Kerr; president, W. H. 
Merritt, 1st vloe-prea., A. J. Boyd ; 2nd 
vioe-pru., J. A, Mo Andrew ; sea,-trees,, 
A. H. 8. Van Konghnet : committee, G. 
H. Muntz, R. S. Morris, W. A. Smith, H. 
P. Torrance, and MeLean MeDonell 
Notice wu given that at a special general 
meeting to September next a motion be 
made to reduce the membership foe from 
$3 to $2, It woe decided to obtain rooms.

more

I6, .whenmore
wu a ,w PnhHetohae Lettery Ada.

Cincinnati, 0., Jan. 29. -Warrante 
were sworn out to-day for the arrut of 
Murat Halstead, ed^or of the Commercial 
Gazette, and Joseph J. McDowell, bod- 
neu manager of the Enquirer, on a eharee 
of publishing lottery ad vertlumoots. Both 
gentlemen gave bonds in the sum of 8500 
for their appearance in the police court to- 
morrow morning.

1
.Ithe

stve

iivaashimieVoruTcolumiZ • tlur^ort-A Ballway Bylaw Adentod.
lx)HDON, Ont., Jan. 29.—The voting on 

th# bylaw granting a bonus of 976,000 to 
th# London and Southeastern railway oom- 

ooorganized, took plu» fc-
226Ô to*m “W Nng ‘d°pted ^ 1 rota of

«encrai Betas.

Ed. Cue and Dave Bennett started in the 
three-mile foot race at the Royal roller rink, 
Hamilton, ihureday evening. Bennett won defeating Cnee by a lap. Won*

Entries for the Canadian Sportaman five 
Tebegganlng at Kgllnten. nnndred dollar trotting stake close Feb. 17.

A toboggan slide, half a mile in length, SU’mfodteot‘liSSto,“^P“tpon«1 from 
has been opened at Prospect mount, Yonge Hie numerous friends will be pleased to 
struts near Deer park, in connection with ttebS2ÏÏERSXPSSLZS&i 
the Metropolitan Street railway. There the lunge, hu now taken a turn for thebette? 
are four chute*, with a capacity for 1000 Mr. W. S. Jackson has had the misfortune 
people. This Is the only toboggan slide to 1086 hia Bedllnglon Stooehouse Leas. She 
that is pot exclusive, sJLn ÎÎS.ta ara K&S ^

It ... ml. .. ... i«”«d »»d BP®oi»' arrangements mad, with live a reward for her return. wlU
Pe^hl™ It tanked .5 f!!m to. P‘,rtiM'the oompany .applying sfoigha and Aflzhand game protective aaaoeiatlon hu 

posed. 1’erhapa It looked so from the car toboggans. been formed In Owen Sound, Mr. T Fox. of
windows Of the Canadian Paoifio railway. ________________________ Owen Bound, is president; and Mr. H? iv
The territory wu comprised of 2480 aquare - A Fremlneet Baleen Burglarised. ï»™6! Th< association
mile, or 16,000,000 aore. double the area When the people at M. McConnell’, km^du?ou"f 52^*°““ °*“Jr
of the tillable land» of Ireland. Wheat, Headquarters saloon opened np yesterday 
oat. barlsy. potatoes and root, oould be morol the, fonnd that burglar, had
produced in abundanoe. There were ...........i. .... ,■liver, gold, iron and mioa to be fonnd in ï g8 P*n*
Ite bowels. Th. forum wore worth ?'«'*“ l“J£* "V “d- A ^ower Wu 
millions of dollars. There wu every -,*1! °P*1* ”*d 945 **k,n out- J" 
facility for oommefoe. “Her. wu a —7V * o?.o»°»«f
üniury," exclaimed the,.peak*, “that Nrahine.îra-raeenlhü dfocover.
wu worthy th. attention of the govern- Nothing clra wu touched,
ment. All we want la railway connection a Conservative Caucus,
south of tiutCanadlsn Pacific/’ Mr. Meredith met his followers In eau»

Z™“-W—le—-u,.
ant paragraphs of tb* address. Some he See the Beuy Merchant reading The World 
condemned, some he raid had bran cribbed m tlu cart- 
from oppuition minds and many be opposed.
Mr. Meredith taunted the leader of the 
government with parading himself before 
the publie at political pow-wows, u the 
little gentleman who had knocked ont Sir 
John Macdonald to every constitutional 
prise ring. Speaking of the luoreaae of 
lunacy in the province, Mr. Meredith re
gretted the foot,, but thought that there 

-Were « large number of Battante.

PB KAON AL.

Q^n'[*ni11,e,L M-P” Wen‘Bd- ta at th*

Mr. J. F. Lister. M.P., West Lambton, la 
registered at the Roeeln.

P' ,leCt ,OTKU'

Pauline Lucca’s health shows no sign at 
imteovement and her friends are despondent

At
Barrow Bseape of Two Hem From Being 

•■rood to Hen th—The law».
Yesterday afternoon an explosion oo. 

ourred at the Toronto Lead and Color 
oompaoy’s factory, Esplanade «treat west, 
which opwdlly turned into a raging fire. 
A large teak of varutab boiled over, and 
coming In contact with the fire by means 
of th* etoam-jaeket oi th* pot, Immediately 
exploded, the fir* spreading rapidly orer 
the building. Foreman David Brown wu 
standing near, and to order to get out of 
th* building had to daafa through the 
flames. He wu severely homed about the 
fare and hands, and had to b* 
conveyed to hia home at 61 Richmond 
street wut in a hack. Meanwhile 
bookkeeper William Alkeahead wu under
going a similar experience in another part 
of the building. He wu in the office, and 
bearing the nota* earns out to am what wu 
the matter. He found the whole place in 
flames, and all means of escape out off 
Returning to the offioe he tried to raise 
the window, bet being unable, broke the 
glass with his fist aod jumped to the 
ground, a distance of about twenty foot 
Fortunately he alighted in a bank of 
snow. Hit hands 
by the glass, and he 
eldotably weakened by the 
weende were bandaged np by 

which he wu dri

utterly failed to pereuade the Dongoleae 
to attack the British, and that the Kebbe 
hieh tribe «solved to abstain from 
fighting.

tha fallen sisterhood,” said a sergeant of 
police last night, “ oan be seen on the 
;treele ofter nightfall. Droves (there are 
droves in Toronto) of them leave their 
rendezvous beeauie of their terror of the 
police and parade the public street until a 
tat# hoar or until they am pick up a male 
oonaort, who generally tabu them to 
gj* 'P°* f«r ‘h* night. I counted over 
thirty of them on King rirent thh evening. 
If they fail to secure onteide acoommoda- 
Hon they return to their nsnal haunt* and 
ran ohanoee. A* a rule this class of women 
live in mortal dread of arrut.’’

The B»w court Bine.
Chairman Hastings, Aid. Defoe, Walker, 

Frankland, Allen, Johnston, McMillan aod 
Hunter were prarant at the. orating of th* 
oourt homo committee yuterday. An 
extra grant of 960 wljl be uk-d ao u to 
enable the committee to give 9160 to eaeh 
of the Sevan architects whose plans were 
raoommeaded by the experts. The sped- 
«cations were revised and th* prize win- 
nan will be Invited to tend in now plans in 
accordance therewith.

The life ef raraell.
A handy and timely book ta “The Life of 

Pareoll/ just published in New York and 
f” which the Toronto News company are 
*h» rata agente to this dty. It is a well, 
printed, nicely end oonvoniently gotten- 
up little book of 140 pages, drin 
attractive and utertainHg style the per- î”"®1 “d political history of the gvwit 
Irish dictator, and showing what he hu
£3u~*“

/
outburst of

!

1commander °to*cltid“S foe Medltetrenean

Dr. Sperry Hunt foe celebrated geologist. 
Is a meet at government house and intends 
remaining In Toronto for a week or so.

tj

air Jafeo's age.
B. W. &, Port Perry—A printer's errer to 

yesterday's World mad* Sir John’s ado 70 fo- 
atead of 71 oo January 11 last

*ust FutH tailed. .

rSfftsamu touxï $5famed song were first published in Toro-iTii

I

. s. What a Mewsbav DM.
Editor World: 1 uked the newsboy at the 

corner of Spodtaa and College avenues one 
morning this week what hit sales of 

hoaald: “1 raid 
8 M<11« and 1

. 8

Vignaux 2400 and Schaefer 2337VSchaJi£? 
ma<Ie the run of the match last evening

s3&assÈmt&
The New York state Inter-collegiate hue ball 

aesoelation held Its annual meeting at Syra- 
cuse yeatarday. Delegatee were preeutfrom 
Lnion, Hamilton. Coruell, Hobart Rochester 
and Syracuse. Ro. hooter wu expelled from

HSSCTlaE
men. however, refused to pyr foe sum de- 
mande i and were expelled. Tbe pennant for
gœSaTœ^a^iÏÏra^
The executive committee vrti gfrea power to
admit the Troy polytechnic nine to foe -__
elation. ____________________

rfoP* * <»* btefremlitawgpupsr to

I ipapers
gu d. th. “ i.mpTttnt '“‘SS 

guide themselves by. c. y. c_

WoriVtai 
•hoald be Î

Feaj I. Willis dfc fiatip TorwaSOL 
Editor World: Kindly Inform me whether

If theriffi*fa* or me wlth'addrraa”1^M<mtrettl 
Barrie, Jan. 28.

[
WIU Cewiluee Blis,

the middle Atlantic and New Kneland eoaeL 
causing a continuance of rainy weather in 
Nov» Beotia and of generally mild, cloudy

wiShotwcL

ÎSS3*"»

wore badly ont 
wu con

ks. His 
Dr. Thor- 
vea to hie

Querist. ■ l
Hut HI, Father W,a

^wld . Please answer in your next 
Iteuc if the present mayor of Toronto was ever Sg-^OMWo/^^tariri J.COOSEV. ’bora, after

boarding hoot* at 41 Peter street 
Th* firemen wore working at the build

ing until 4.30, whoa th* flam* war* 
pletely extinguished. The stock and
chloery, owned principally by Sand ___
Paaroy of 124 28 Bay strut,were consider
ably damaged by fire and water. Tha to- 
sur sue* will shoot cover the lore The 
bolldtog is frame, end owned 
adlee Pacifie railway, 
though* ite Inaldt b gen*.

< ITo* «rad far the Price.

Dtanowsejood to noÏÏTif,

A Heaiage from loader#
—O^Toronto gW.^rOTir »reat big lake

And threbe and throbe till it’s nigh ip break. 
rc Aod ’tie you that have caused ite smart 

©, rise ana give the eternal shake 
To the fate that keeps us apart 

Toronto girls have besides a great big lake 
all the luxuries that oan be desired. Dineea— 
the fui g-er—is disposing of his stock of furs at 
exceedingly low prices. Cor. King and Yonge

rg In ■teeauhlp Arrive».. Teebs Cleb Bell.
Ngp London; Elder -Itwill be gay.crowded, delightful. The

hAt£riret. BUM.o.h,retorawlforitaf,Bredta^foore*

by the Usa- 
•till staada, 
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PAESOS KILLED PARSON not fire at the dec.Mod. Benjamin wi 
l oonvloted, end wea eentenoed to IbrprUon- 

meat for U(e, » It-

j.uJiSLt.5' m5t£1
ins that he had contracted ooneumptlon 
and wai dying was placed More the 
board of pardons, and they recommended 
hie release.

- ;Kj2gfip|j^

■
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- On
L**T ACT XT AN ASTOUNDING LOU. 

ISIANA XURDEH CAST..

The annnal 
held In the < 
on the 26th 
M.P., President, 
Mr. McCabe, Me 
secretary. The i 
Influential

E » m

: :

i'..75C*ee. Benny Jeaklaa tParSenM After Be 
: MauklereS let. A lue ltrln

far Lore or a Glrt-A ««range «tory.
When the spying term of the Methodlit 

Female seminary at Mansfield, La., oioeed 
on Thursday, Jane 16, 1888, Rev. J. Lane 
Borden had been its president two years.
He was a popular young Man In - 
rannlty. and a teacher of eontlder-.l> 
perlenoe. Two days later he wa. «bet 
through the head by a brother clergyman.
Rev. Benjamin F, Jenkins, Jr., of the same 
illage, and|killed.
Jenkins Is the eon of one of the well-to* 

o nfhrohants of Mansfield, and 
ddered a model young man. He had been 
noneerted to the Methodist faith by Mr.
Borden, and was one of Me * stanchest 
supporters. The fact that both were 
enamored of \he same young woman did 

■ot apparently aflhet the friendship which
the two young men exhibited for eaeh other. -S*tor FerW : To encourage Church*

The woods womsi su Mass final.. «.» man nllow me to say—the establishment of =  ̂ n Sunday ear service In this city Is as car* ,
handsome daughter of John S. Butler, n tain as the advent of higher or more I ' 
wealthy sugar planter of Rapides parish, internal Christian teaching. ,
She was a student at the Mansfield eemln- As the dogmas of fear, repression, tor- fr*.

CM the Thursday preceding the tur*n* belle, Infant damnation and an 
tragedy she started for her horns______ “8*7 Qod» descend to obliwiea, the splrl*
named hw !ht Row M. Tsihïr *»»1 ““ing »' the Lord will continue to
penied by the Rev. Mr. Jenkins, whb at take their plaoee and bring with It the
the Invitation of her parents Intended to truth that “all religion has relation to life I XrMl ». J' sr
remain at her father's plantation for two and that the life bf religion la to do goad.” I Will Oily CL O-BllttOll
weeks. Gossip said that Jenkins and Mias When this troth U nltimated In the JT/w/ngt Tlfnrhi V VA A 
Butler were engaged to be married. As oar P*1"»*» Uwes, we shall see it Id, JXLtlCtC Kid

-S.f.love> Warranted, at
1&&& ...... e

Jsnkiiii Raked her if Borden hid ilthknsB this woll-irutenlng bet miitakin i i -

m?—*- Milita Sim,6 sw
sSraSa ,™.™, 6 GREAT OPPORTUNITIES,

»ASUV&XSi «inning’sArcade • ■ 6 POSITIVE BENEFITS.
1 very aerioua frame of mind, and folly brother’s Sabbatic Dialler and o*mb« fmm gg^===g I <| itv _ ; - -aRunn sale pie are Actuaiiy s°^ - ~~sééeUSbrvuTare SSi _ ■ 1

DRY coodsJ-0^-1^ 1V1jC1±v,vJl±ûsMfflinair ui Mantles,1 7 AND 9 KING STREET EAST - *
?£?SÏSïï? 25SS£2tsEEE " m "*» Open tm 10 o’clock to.nl2I ntt 1 tAti 1 ■

irar:—-—-■ - I___ _*"* 0 cxocg w^ugat.
Mft b^‘- Th*,^i,\?0k B W. must nm ior^T Vtrm TER TïïTPTfî "R A T? f1 A TMQ -- ■ -

? 0PP;rk?0,,bet .of brotiler wl»‘ will U» them, and the U, UbRIblj! 1U MfitliiflD. FTST r*‘ J ^ "W"

Mid said: VHàbity# I — levéÉ^,Éi'?^atüaf **&-■***■'‘ Æ —- Æ

i ,h‘^ti«:Sto“,a.=!5iHedmei “d j^rcrid, a"^tvtoo-.,.^0= .f WATERLOO HOUSE,
fV Then he ran down the street as far-as ^r*nr ®or™rp°hdent,s letter of yesterday 07(1 VriN^C

Williams & Hobgood'e store,Into which he meF **• ,<mn<l *“ the application df the A, t O I.UNut
1 turned, running through It toward an Toronto street railway company to the I South oor* Alice, 
alley in the rear. The Her. Mr. Jenkins legislature new in session for the right to ' ' ——
wss^in olcee pursuit. Ae he ran, Borden Sunday. Th.tapp.aJ THE FEDERAL |w . ,

i.xs^,“rttr^awh H3»?’ ^1178 assurance mir a ll ^ c o -
ilHams * Hobgood’s store Jenkins fired th#,î® *“ °PP°,ed by the Globe. If • M ***** ■ P*™I*1**F* K**t «Me *f

at him again twice without hitting him. A «° thow ol nanp town who are prevented HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON CAN *«55»-4 <OorS SOUtfl of 
fourth shot fired In the alley, however ,r?“J‘«**"«“g n down town church to| nfiminvn bAH% | WUton Sfenae. 86
pierced the thigh ol .the num who was wh*lh P"**»*» «honld stop the

&ssksïvzs;.5m kk e*"r*““t«,««■••
store had been made In wain. As he lay !?^«Î^.TÎ7.WeUt *° ohnroï1 The “»» . Recogntidog the growing demaid for Life M 
on the ground Jenkins walked up to hi » 0 P*on»ly frowns upon the proposition ir£f'iS,lce on payment Only for aetual mortal- 
feet, and arid something which the wï“ *® T”. ,à /treet oar “ Sunday, and yet ^ *“* «"PWlâeadoptad the 
nesses did not understand, but Borden *or‘,hi* ooaehman In getting ROMAN’S PLAN

^ÎSu.I™t”«iÎ“Î.H.. MtaU, 'U»hJ"«-rïSïl|ü; ü'ÎSSSÆiSffiï^SïlJJî| ___
- £SffiSS5 M

and followed the two men. After the Edüor World : It Is not enoonraglng torelra figem'e Buckled Weiirw **
.hooting he posted hlmseH by the oorpm, our church where worn mm. of» J I  ̂ I o“ewbSS K) 1 »«

SS‘S'6^: ™ îsse^ *■ ,«$
whoops to announce his success, The par- *k *° ?■T one of smountins: to more than all its Uabiil- y La<UM Wersweg *t 1 465
0.» then ran back to hi. father. stare, ‘‘Tl”0/4117 andh«dworking clergy- “se^fô^dEaS ^U^Xry'of the He ganbe hadtewme siyui In pthe, Blaomfor 
where he got a shotgun and returned with ““ to,t,le fr“ 8rant d«*»rlot, a balance of mens Man. ^ Wtanstory of the Ho- £e .«me price* but remember I can gïyT/oiî 
It to the alley. atipend justly due him, which of Uself is a totfSfsi** •w>r «“«prewnted I “T ,lze toem-

gÜSSVSfX&V: : ■ .I0111 ^^Convtoeed.
Am-1 «.«scs sHE’^r-ÎFiEE ! 66y°nqest

“Ate-“.Kï :rt!“SiA,"'ÏSZÏSys; C*| ADIHA
ly. Some witnesses deolered that eleven bUhnp nf this diooese that u 1 * P" I Kl K III MX 
n^h.WîLre 6Z* U ^.““-'-‘tlon defined Tnth. ftj k ■ ■—V/ 111 Uf\
oftheRev Benjamin a revolver showed there U not unity and good ferilnu bet.^n - ' "------------ -
ih îi 1 w?®, ohambars contained empty the bishops, clergy anflrity of th.cho^h ^foetormy winter enters here
shells Borden lived, In an unconscious this Is not to be wondered at. It Tie Joyous spring through^ the yaae.”»
condition, about an hour, dying unoarsd this atate of a&lr, w«V Î, “ *

ErEEB:»- EHiEBiF-pi
had been wronged, and he added that his Biahon «?.. i *° ohuroh. The late LeSVC Toronto every Mill
Uf. wm no linger worth Hving.hS Th: hM tt.Ztl”?* * ft* Wedue.day, Thuwa.i wï
wrong don. to the girl was done to him, bariF “, tht CM. ri thè S.hirT« h * KLÎSE P<»*Bl8 ln Ho 
and he could not help avenging It His  »-? of Huron | taenrgl», Texas, ïf» «-

.no. telegraphed back7 ?u^X * **** ***. P»id «»« to
“There is not one word of truth In the - Chubchman.

charge yen refer to. I regret very much 
... *bat Mr. Jenkins took np snob an idea.

’ My daughter «ays shs said nothing to Mr 
Jenkins from whioh he could Infer any
thing of the kind." ”

When the girl was asked what Mr. Bor- 
den had done that caused her to talk as 

ad °one to Mr. Jenkins, she said :
The only Indignity ever offered by Mr.

Borden to me was in the library about ten 
day« *89» when I was there for some 
hooka He approached me and attempted 
to put his hands npon me. and I imme
diately left the room, and was never In his 
presence alone again during the remainder 
»f my stay at Mansfield. This treatment 
of me by Mr. Borden was never mentioned 
to any one but my mother."

The eympathy of the community, whioh 
**“ “ *"* *ho«T with what they believed 
to be the chivalrous oonduct of the rever
end murderer, turned around when the 
facts were known, especially when some 
one suggested that Miss Butler had a father 
and two brothers, either of whom was 
amply able to protect her honor. There 
were many very sincere mourners at Mr.
Borden’s funeral, which ooourred on Sun
day, the |7th.

Tho examination of the criminals wa. 
bald before Judge Logan, beginning on 
Monday, Jan. 19,1886. District Attorney 
Hall prosecuted the enquiry with vigor, 
snd the defence, finding that they had lost 
their hold on pnblio sentiment, fought for 
delay. The testimony, however, was very 
clear, and on Monday, the 26th, both 
broth eta were held fqr trial, charged with 
murder In the first degree.

Sheriff Sample, knowing his own jail to 
be old and insecure In ease of an attack 
took hla prisoners to Shreveport and pat 
them in care of Sheriff Lake.

At the subsequent trial Hed was 'dis*
•barged, it having been proven that he did.

i,»

Bankrupt Stocks!P “w All I
igi

One belonging to the Estate of Farley & Co., the other bought at
Suckling & Cassidy’s last sale,

W*3**
Editor World : I understand the oh'arisr

of the street railway company forbids the

mil' w & i-But-
* during this session of parliament, to pro- j . mtm*m «■

vent any further delay fat this much need- (JOH GrlQTTA
sd accommodation. In addition to the — . . . _ _ _ „ "J

stfSffiUfiCTnSft StitchedBack.
will afford for the bard working olasaea to I 
visit their friends and ethers n distance 
sport In the city, as well as you say to 
attend ohuroh service, which otherwise! 
they are deprived from doing. I under
stand the Hon. Frank Smith, the president 
of the company. Is quite ready and willing

SBïfi",1" “"1X7111 buy a 6-But-
AifOTHIB CZTJKOHMAir, | , , —-, V ^ WW
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ïtKtthsrà-ssts
M,‘ Me0lb^M"“«,n« Dtortor, acted u 
?*îreU‘7', The woe » largo and
Influential one. The annual report, 
revenue aooount, balance sheet and report 
of auditors were read as fellows :

Dee.IL
&.OOOOQ

“ id jr—wST"
Managing Directory and Ai t uaiy. 

Wa hare examined She books, doon- 
m*ate Mid Touchers repreaenting the fora» 
Roing revenue aoooniit. and also ****»» of th* 
•eouritlss for the property In the abovî 
balanoe sheet, and certify to their oorreet-

Jamis Carlyle, M.D..
W. G. Casskls,

7j3RgtegSfcsa
ofthe securities repreaenting said pro- 
pwtys

E A. Mtsiwn, L. L. D„
Wm. Gordon,

Auditing Commutes of the Board

Hmt’iÜl,eed thu WI<,wId8 etaument for

iMn^rt.fo,td' ““firtt ,peeoh he
The Hon. Mr. Morris, on rising

friendship that ha* alway.
duri« ÏÎ ?*“ “d the Preeideit
during the long period of their bo
^Tr‘h8, fre,idmt- « Prime Minister, 
*“dh®! “ u*n‘-J5urarnor of Manitoba,
^.^momlnf H“*h*dta,‘Wl ‘“®

IBP-T*

We in Diving Credit
puny snob as Ms had tore- aspects, that of i a 
a oornmerdal eeterpHee and of n bénéficient
P«‘*<«n.*f m.Trakr.om^r.lcn fm 

their iamlUsu In ease of death, and had 
proved a great boon to the community.
Ho mentioned n recent ease of an old 
aoldler who, joined the Battleford Gnard», 
only a few days before the engagement 
under Col. Otter with the Indians In the 
North went sad was the first to fall on the 
Sold and whose widow With threS children

with no means of support except the pen.
•Ion she was entitled to from tbs Govern- «four 
men». The Instances are Innumerable of our» <» plenae the publie, 
like benefits being conferred on families by 
life Insurance. The motion was adopted 
untaimoialy.

Hon. O. Mownt, premier of Ontario, In 
thing tp move the thanks of the meeting 
to the president, vice-presidents, directors 

- end members of the local and provincial 
hoard» for their attention to the company's 
business, said that however he and hie 
friend, Mr. Morris, might differ on some 
subjects, they heartily agreed in support 
of tech home institutions as thii company,
Ha congratulated the gentlemen named 
for the efficient manner in whloh they hud 
attended to the affairs of the company.
The report was most certainly a favorable 
one. The motion wee seconded by Mr,
Gordon and carried unanimously.

Dr. Jams* Thorburn, medical director, 
read a vert full report of the mortuary 
statistics of the company for the last year, 
and also for the last five years, and pointed 
out how large a part of last year’s losses
oeived^and adojlted!'^ ^ ~

Oo the motion of

loHSjcEgo.
Exchange and Stock Brokers,

1* KUO STICK r UR.

P*^1» ««ehtnge w New York and London, 

______ end American Stocks.

GREEN TDBTT.ES j TOMOMMO MAXIMA* XXXta XAXXLM 

and Arrival or Trains teens :

■Frfn_Bocca Del Toro, south of 
Honduras, Costa Rico.TO EVERYBODY TX :

CAKABIAK FACU1C MAIL WAT.

6 GREEN TURTLESFor all the Carpets, Furni
ture, Steves and Bedding 
they require and Invite you 
to call and examine our Im
mense stock and get posted 
regarding our system of do
ing business.

!Ontario OlvUlen.
DEPARTUIOSS—MAIN LINO EAST.

*•* *•*"-£?!??{# '??”**-For Peterbortf.
Smiths Falra, Ottawa. Montreal,
R«:kirarUlUr’ W unipa* end the 

LISp.m.-gBhÿrem-^Fm^ijwdnts oast to Potnr- 

LIOiLm.—Kx^rsm Tor points east to Mon

_ ARRIVALS-MAIN line east.
8.IT Km.—1 oronto Kxurees—From Montreal. 

2S?iLPeUrboto Snd> Intermediate
U.*a>m-—Mixed—From Havelock, Peter- 

boro^mrf station, west of thow
e.!5p.m—Toronto Express--From Montreal.

W“T-
1.05 p.m.—Pacific Express.
15 *»o

ThonuuL
8.20 p. bu.—Montreal Sx prêta. ,

L50 p.m.-lCxprew-For Owen Bound nod In
termediate stations.

Now on View In Cleghorn’s Window.

Green lurtte Soup for Dinner on

rS^r.üSSSiï:itS:la
:216

j- Auditors.Report.
Notwithstanding the long-eootinued end 

widespread depresefeo in general busi
ness, the directors are glad to be able to 
nport that the company’s business for 188* 
has been n most sucoasaful one.

braed 90S polleku for 11.979,600, the rest 
being unacceptable or uncompleted, and S 
policies for |7000. were revived.

This in a volume of new burinera not 
only in «owe of th.t don.

- pony in any previous year, bat vary much 
In exeera of that secured by any other

Sack n renaît shown hew oomplnlely the 
directors were justified in their nntieips- 
Uon of . large and extending basin 

L • Muoh of the company’s unequalled ano- 
•ess sa a home in.ttiution, is to be attrib- 
U wed chit fiy to the hard work and beslness 
f*n*01^ . th? m“«gleg director, to the 
Influential and friendly ennnort of lu 
hTT*rt “J provincial director», 
offieient staff of agent., its very liberal and
varied forme of insurance, combined with Mr , ,
Its liberal prinoiples and practice», and .... M°rr“ ,t,hen rwd the President’s

as» «,

afford tbs representatives of deoea»ed pel. 7.“‘“fwtory to onr 
ley-holders the greatest satisfaction. f.“d pollcy-holdere, and show

Being at nil times anxious to meet the th® h“ to *° «minent
Runts of the Inserlng publie, In any way thL?®Tntl® ? emente of prosperity,
that experience end raution recommend J-.î ^ ^bee? «har.Otoriled byVg.n- 
as desirable, the director, are much grati- ^ tra^e, and low prioee
fied to find that the company’s commercial th JZ .led ,or.th« g«uoral prod note of 
plan, as Improved during the latter part i;f! ,°°a,,trV 5lu^er î®0*1 circanutancee 
of the year, baa been largely appr^Uud
and adopted by insurer». , °*no>*Hy I have the greatest faith In

From the commencement of btuinees by .‘Â ,k°0I?m?iTe ,P°w*r of »»* oonntry, 
the company, a complete audit of iU affaira of °Y P*°PU to overcome
has been made quarterly by gentlemen of Ü!, i? 1 troableil Tbe ®*untry is n vast 

. lurge experience appointed as* auditor» by re"°™r<*l?« enormou» and varied

the annual meeting, and in addition the 1° l?*!*®*?" We look for vaststanding committee of the board has also „f* th! ^ ffW J^a" fro™ the oompletion 
examined and verified in like meaner the w .. throegh our fertileAmount, and securities of th. “m” ny I have the strongest

The reports of the auditors add the ia tb« 00ml«^ strength end early
grading committee are given with the ^ j. prodnotive power in that
balance sheet. enormous territory. Minister, will come

On the recommendation of the managing *•« ret«rded or
director, the board thought well atthe f.eoll'taî*d bï wise or unwise admiaittra- 
•nd ol iU first quinquennium, ’to still §enerill7 •P«»k“,8. ««ttlement
farther strengthen the comDe™v’. olMm. a fro?eed. Population will crowd in, 
farnnhlio apport, by W‘U 4“ “>»

i ?,urcomrzh“hâdlBih®
•F”, whoso independent examination^nd c?rcntaItTth’ W,th nnf»Tor»ble
valuation would command increased ooufi. ”‘rcatn,tanoe*» bat h« succeeded in coo- 
dence. increased oonb. tmuously maintaining the sneoese which

* Wm. T. Standen, Esq., of New York m”, •« not my inten-
whoso name is well known in Canada, hù ?*^erll*d*e 8i » hoetiis spirit any of
made each a seriatim valuation, fa his tr..t „ ^pemee. hnt l propose to mn-
Km^.mi“iDg“hem‘ke'the fü“- Home0 CeCnt ^qu,  ̂Ton'

raZtivomra^mrat,!.?^'^-"; WlZfZ^gnlV
•o snob a handsome surplus at the en^ of yonr ol“e «“«ution to these
your first quinquennia! period. Having Polüûü7i- -i a ..... 
had occasion in my professional capacity to ... p b^®l,dnT‘iBe th« fifth year of 
examine the reports of other Canadien Life.°iT ’9|G‘500j Confederatioc
companies, I find that in voinm. of new C^ada i^.' ^g 2^ $952’5fl4’
insurances, amount at risk, premium in- Th. nrtmînm l.^96- t .u 
come, and reserve held for the security of «m °f tb®
policy-holders, your company is largely in M follow. •

fai “hi.Ury‘”em 8 th# “me «‘51,318.15; Sun 

From the undivided surplus contributed 
by poHdea in the general olase, dividends 
will be declared available on the settlement 
of this year’s premium, to ordinary partici
pating policies. From the undivided »ur-

----- plea contributed by Tontine, Semi-Tontine
and Reduced Endowment policies, the 
amount applicable to each policies will be 

V carried in the surplus, until apportioned, 
as provided in such policies. The direc
tors recommend that a dividend at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum to June 30th 
next, payable on J uly 2nd, be paid to the 
'guarantors' AS interest for the use of the 
Guarantee Fund paid up by them.

Of this dividend, 0 per cent, baa been 
earned by the GuerenteeFund, which, with 
the profits from non-partiel pa ting policies, 
gives the poliuy-holdere the benefit of that 
fand at a nominal oott.

The directors all retire^ bat are eligible 
for re-election.

The national Investment Do. o ’ 
Canada (Limited). CLOW’S BÏSÏAÜBANÏ,

90 Colbome fit ,near Church. IeassSSR Established MTS,
Office onr. Adelaide nod Victoria streets.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS

AND. RUTHERFORD,
Manager.

I»
1

MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON, 
STEADILY MARCHUK ON.OPEN EVERY EVENING.

rALKERS I
TELEPHONE Na L NIGHT BKtU 3

The Bossin House Drag Store I

NOTED i
. 1M KING HT It K ET WEST.

"ItBenelng a Specialty, by Lloentiatee Only.

TORE.
oure Cases In grant variety; Sponges,J^sr- 
fumes, Soane end Toilet Articles of V”8 AU^e ^ Undbo?g'v
fiESERaS-'asaff *uu—
I *hyslcian a Consulting Room.

W. ABBOTT, 6. A. BINGHAM. 
Proprietor. Head Clerk.

w
alluded GAS FIXTDREsuitable for

Hi irai

aS5pm-mViSs»in°t:“ ^
DEPARTURES - ORANGEVILLE, ELORA AND 
.... „ J*S8vLaTk* branches.

LIS P-m.—Kxpress—For Orange ville and Tees- 

ARRIVALS—CRANCEVILLE, ELORA AND TEES
Wan.-MKr^ Brampton.

Wl OTflBII STREET WEST.
EMPORIUM

TO THE PB0KT.
to I ta very

Per- i

i

■•TICK
P*fa»tAriaof 187* end Amendments, Bee- FURS!arose . H. H. Lear does not pretend 

to have doubled hie trade in 
18SS. but selling retail at whole
sale prices with lO per cent, off 
for cash on ail orders over $20 
does the business, and keeps him 
stiU marching on.

Jf ote the address—

St

senator ..«ended by £"■ \ gÆ Invention 1,

01 money be placed to their credit. Senator otherwise place the patent Inventions 
Allan «aid he oonid not speak too hinhly MflgP5J?lff of ® V«Wto in accord-

o{ ^ aipcayasatistar ^

the company. His name wan A tower of to me in care of the Standard Underground 
strength to it, ns few are better known or pîSrietaïïtTL vllt£bui?(h ?*” ?,r *°-„1*8

■s ms* a«2?
E»ât dansai isS'S-SSS
rived from having Mr. Maokentie at Its {^« Cables; 2lte, Mhroh 12 1883. Klee *io 
head. Hie prudent supervision and nound %.*885i^Kleotric Cables;
judgment had eontributed largely to the SShft:'liSr i^Sf1 ?‘S5’
handsome resolts the company had attain- *36. Maroh lit IStofjoInts for Electric c2bl«; 
ed—résulté which he had shown compared March 12. 1880. Mandrels for Cable

te±§l5 SC BHiSisiSiFrafa “«king a good surplus was to die- 5j«î«for, Cable Press : 11211, Mraeltl*. 1884. 
Mbatalr. and that was the object of th.

0, J-K- Kerr, Q. C., sec- J^areh li, 188A Mandrels for^ble Preis *’

17807

auditors.
On motion of Dr. Smith, seconded by 

Jamea Soott, thanks were tendered the 
medical director, managing director,
f*fary* lnapeotora and agents of the ___
pany for the satisfactory discharge of their 
respective du'ies.

Oo the motion of the Hon. Mr. Mownt, 
seconded by Mr. Morison it was resolved 
that this meeting deeply regret, the severe 
ilhieu of Mr. J. L Blalkie, vioe-preeldent, 

same com- which he. prevented bit filling Ms «TO»1 
^*l°f .tbelr exutanoe place at thl, meeting, and that the chair-

' ' iV°«.‘■.Xt'LtTi ... MdaffiatftaBifflafaaa
fW,?1 eacoe”,ui °‘ oar competitor» fa Ths scrutineers reported the old Board ‘,‘n« Ttigtrar.sawn to tbedlmensionerequired

>;• ■"""■> •> 1.1—. "zr.!: CüS" ” “ *• d“-
i.1"?-r fl» ■ “* “• "aKstetewai.. hlB.

Co£frftrafm£?iïiif®...............-............8t.9t9.M7 -------------------------------------- nn£>ÿ h«f been delivered at the ulaoe ro
Pnn fif? 11 Ur ....... .......................... 4.001 089 Te the ladles. qulredon the Canal, nor until it has been ex-
ëïï&o::::::::-::;;::::::;;:;;; ja® r b«™® — M^^Biered byenofficer “

I propose now to show that fa the matter euffie'ent Save yon^ ÔSemVîth ul'Ynd thatün'^f^bïïb"!81 *° e*^ ta mtad 
of aaeeta, our position it an exceptionally £ke «dvantage of twentv flve yeim ex^b WW mïït^?o^Xy 22S Xd« which 
strong 0Q« as compared with these com- meking^nd dreM rnmd<1wrîtr,/S$»b»llbe forfeited iTtiie 55^ taSfaring §2 
peniee, aiithe following fignyte will prove: new ta* or system? Perfect flbtsaS°gooA>wlrk ® ””tr«c:,for »"l>plylng

Amount of awta at end of fifth year waranteed/ Sy-temto^htto“olSTwhafe toîmd fatha o«ïînhmt!5JÎ“d “ ^o tarna 
North Amerloan Life $346,890 95 ; Cot- sre Yon^tiM^®"1® wlnte,L & A. SrSr, ^tifjheq^e thSarontto^tiil be retorned to 

«^.aoz-l»; «un Ufa 378YOP|r®lf*®<-__________________  : # U.. r*pecqUve partie, whoa. teïd7ra SfaS
Canada Life’$96;623J)0<ntOtl *38’721 00 { ‘j* ■*’’ *'* •*»•'» « Tree. doee not- however, bind

It will d.ubtleM be' gratltoln» A ®tren*e “*°ry «»“« from the Bedmin- lUeU *° *ocept thelowestor any tender.
gnarantore andp^ioyàholders^to^knosr that Bonrton, near Brietol. BRADLEY.

in oar filth year just eoncinded onr ratio of , , hri* m“ ®T® “me «bildren were play- Departm<IIlt ^ and c.^‘tarS-
expenses to income compares favorably n* in a lane near the Ashton Court estate, Ottawa. 22nd January. 1886.
*,tb *b**of “nr meataotive competitor, as near Bristol, Eng., when they heard some 
the following figures Will show : Ratio of one moaning. The sound was very weak 
expense to income of North American In and It arrmrd 9 ; , ™
5th year, 26.62 ; Son Life Co. 10th year. , ‘ ^ ”® fr®“ * '“8e tree
28.27 ; Ontario Mntnai fa llth year *“ “ ed)oinin6 field. They mentioned 
$30 92 ; Confederation to 6th yea, 26 te! tbl* *° tw° oolliers named Cook and Bry- 

In respect ol terminations the North «*>*• who got into the field, and on reaohlng 
American ooonpies a good position ns the the plane pointed ont they found Edward

s‘sSÿtÆ^uÿÿré zT'rifv'- -
during 13lh year, 70.02; Ætua Life on its - h® bad sufficiently recoveredhe gave 
whole business for 1884, 105 68; end on its bi" “«“«. »?d it was ascertained that his 
Canadian business 1884, 5259. parents, living at Regent street, Bedmln-

In addition to the unfavorable state of *ter’ ?*" m‘,,ed blm for six days. Light 
trade, the competition between the reapeo- rt*u ,0* u * bed ,pent bis schopl money 
tive companies has lieen very keen, pertiv lnd ,e«ring to go home,
on account of the return to Canada of some , ? 0,t®r«d about in the People’s park at 
United States companies. This oompenv “‘b*00- P“‘"8. *b« evening some
hee been able to show en amount of new boys poshed him Into the stream which 
business for the past year oi nearly half a ""i*.7“ . 8h ™« erounds. He get hot, 
million to exeeee of the business done by ?nd Î?® b»™* bitterly oold; he went
the most taooessfnl of oar competitors dur- , , “* d and "«P* through an opening
ing the fifth year of their history. ° «° «*“ tree, and let himself down into

The looses by death daring the past year tb® °° low the trunk. He took off hie 
have been heavier than the previous year W,®V,boe" and * toe kings, and during the 
but still largely within the expectation, 'j I1 *bt b® wen* to •‘««P- Next morning hie 
shonld also aay that a large portion of the *”* were no bed and hie legs so beoombed 
loss wes the result of accident whloh no “at he ooold not use them to get np oat 
management or medical presoienoe oonid , * , bollow, and he could only thruet hie 
gnard against. b*nd<JD.t °‘ « hole and call ont. Nobody

I need not quota the figures presented fa bef™ ®udbe doIed. off «g*fa In' on 
the annual report, as you have all heard it "buns' ed condition. He etatae that he 
read and will have an opportunity of rero*™ed ,n the tree for six day», suffering 
perusing it at your leisure. Suffice it to uentely froin hunger and thirst, till die- 
say that I believe more than ever before °°v*red by Cook and Bryant. He was 
in a prospérons future for the Company. I T*ry *?**. ®**d* and w“‘ probably lose 
cannot say too muoh of the x«I and ■•“« bis too», 
thoroughness of Mr. MoCabr, the able 
manager of the Company. He stands In 
the first rank of his profession, and is 
possessed of those qoaiitiee which consti
tute him a good business man and make 
him easily accessible to all.

I should also ill discharge my duty did 
I not bear testimony to his hard work and 
devotion to the Company’s interests. It 
give» roe equal pleasure to eay, that Mr.
Goldman, the aeorotary of the Company, 
has labored with an unselfishness and suç
asse whloh command my entire approval.
He has great abilities and has zealously 
devoted them to assist fa working np the 
business to its prisent state. The Com
pany b much indebted to an able corps of 
agents, than whom no company has a more 
efficient and reipeotable body of gentlemen 
in Its servies. ’

The Hon. Mr. Morrfa, fa seconding the 
resolution, congratulated the meeting on 
the evidences the report bore of the strong 
hold the company had seoored with the in
suring public. It was a most gratifying 
faot that onr home companies were doing 
so largely onr life Inenranoe business. He 
believed the growth of euoh institutions 
wee a mark of our national development, 
and there was a growing feeling towards 
the support of our own institutions. There 
were many advantages to insurers to deal
ing with e home company, controlled by 
onr own people. Their doing no enables 
us to retain here money to aid in building 
up and extending Canadian interest», the 
greater part of which would otherwise be 
sent abroad. They had the meet ample 
grounds for feeling extreme satisfaction 
with the very favorable report el the een-

P»ruons deetr

y Manu-
CBANI» TlfiliVK RAILWAY

7 LU,E *AST.7.15 a.m.—Mixed—For points as far a» Belle-
A30 s,m.—K i press Fur Kingston. Ottawa. 

Montreal, Quebec, Portland. Beaton,

1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston.
6.e0 tun.—Local for stations a* tar as Bells-

&00,km-MKB. SLsswasr0-^
•«•MejESZSSSiStXF
1018s.m.—taioal from Belle vUle.

brt-
10.40 p.m.—-Express—From Bouton, Quebec. 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, eta
„ _ DEPARTURE»—MAIN LINE WEST. ‘

KHus.—Express—For Port Huron, Detroit.

A00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratforf ^ KSi

at
Chicago and alt western points.

ARaiVAL8-^lAJN_LINE WXBT.
800 a. m.—Mired—From Guelph and Interme- 

8,10 Am.—Express—From Chicago, Detroit,iw* p.m.^£HB^

ChuSSTtae'^tsta POlnt‘ WWV-

*irr*t Weston Mvletom
A00 «•m.—Kxpreiw'ra^'Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 

“^‘•Chicago
«L15a.ro.—Express—To Hamilton.
11,6 *mSw££fiT' ^«W^theWmt

A56p.nL—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York»1 Boston and local stations be- 

. . tween HamUton and LondcmT 
Braatf.id, St Thomas. '

A« p-m.—Ivooal i tations betw
lLOOp-m.—

Ji

R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 RICHMOKD ST. W.

Grand Clearing Sale.
iJAMES H. ROGERS, b

be
tes8

Sealskin Ulster, Dolman or Saoqne at a greet 
b«gara should not miss this opportunity.

Gentlemen wanting a For Overcoat, a flee 
Fur Cap, Gauntletoor Adjustable Collar and 
Cu.1S «tvery low prices should rail at ones —«

All goods manufactured on the premises. -

to «rathe way Furs are being sold.

be:*
09Qstt

tijO

s
« COCO
> rn

©
== j\> 60

« 2COR. KING & CHURCH STS. Û*30 *
h 8;v»

_ ____________

s$

tetta

■ Jim.-
^yiutl* caflat,

pub-
fair, %

T r

• O

Hgrs-r a. rmoTwmm,

sDBNTA1. SURGEON. I 
has kkmovku to his new office

Over Molaoos Bank,

CORNER OF KING AN1> BAT 8TRKK

and
bnNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. Toronto and* CD to

s For London. Chatham, 
«ago and points westDetroit

___ • , ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
8.Ï5 a.m.-Exprras from Chicago. Detroit 

.awDUMi, etc.
10.15 aun.—Kxpresn from London, 

urines, Hamilton, etc.
L56 pun.—Accommodation — From Klnoan-

•‘"-cajs îssuK
7.45 p.m.—Exprera—From Detroit St Louis, 
lLld p.m.^Mlxed—From Hamilton.

_ ISfNDAy TRAINS—O. W. MV.
The train leaving Toronto for Hamilton ra 

12.15 p.m., and arriving at Hamil
ton at L46 p.m., will run on Snndaya,
M1 not etop “

_ _ 'SUBURBAN TRAINS.
Leave Toronto at 7.06, 10.55a.m.. and 100,4.20 

P-ra. Returning — Leave Mlmloe 
8 35end lh40 e-mu, end 135.5.25 p.m. 

^LM. Qugfae Wharf, Park- 
, High Park, Humber and 

Humber Grove, both going and r. 
turning.

■Mined Blvtsl...
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO.

AM Am.—Mixed—For Peterbortf and Inter 
• „ mediate stations.
JJ6 p.m.—Mixed—To Sutton.
4.36 p-m.—Exprès»—Sutton, Midland, OrlUla.

— «4M arrive AT TOROETO,
Î5-1?u.“-—Mixed—From Button.
12.25 p.m.—Kxpreaa.
6.06p.m.—Mixed—From Peterbortf.
9.20 p.m.—MaIL

.NWMTUEfl AflD BBRUt 
■Alt WAVS.

Trains depart from and arrive et City hall 
Nation, stopping at Union and Brook straet ~s

m
rpHK DBNTAI, INFIRMARY OF THE

win rwopen on Wednesday. Nov. 4th, and 
will be open every (businew) day from 9.30 to 

o clock, until March 1st Teeth extracted
,ma11 °xt

981 "< St Ceth-
■*,3n»S 19AUKM4 ‘N|i|aM enM

gUXEÛJOVAÜHV*

A
l

I.oa ï sosaifl ‘mmpainless dentistry. -

QAKV1LLK daiev.

4811 YoNGB STREET.

Guaranteed Pom Farmer»' Milk.
Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest Market RatraT^ ■

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor.240
VTlioueande will testify to the total aberaoe

Of pain daring extraction.

plaira et reasouabl. chargea.
coraar Quran and berkeley 8ta. ^Sîephone 
722. Hours at residence, corner Qerrnrd and 
Berkeley, before 9 Am. and after 5 pun.

1*0-246wa

ROSES cal!
dale,

Alexander Mackenzie,
President

Toronto, Jen. 26th, 1886. 
revenue Account for the year ending 

DECEMBER 31, 1885.

/ BRADLEY,
FMUÀf Attl» ••MtiHawiI, 98

YçogR°n ooreer of Ring and

»x
M. r. am mi.

\ «1884.
Dec. 3L To balanoe ,$277.292 82

...,-oL sale may be sent to my office for free

WiggFusnrs. m3 21» offlee *» OP»» every evening from 7.30 to 
9.80 p.m. “ ' 0

agent at Saskatoon in the Temperance Colony neye to ira earn by banks, insurance
2applicant will be required to go with the ■ffBESÏÎîi OTX^ÎJ^oOnwràtiona, and private 
first excursion in the coming rpring. He *n<**ii Sa ** 5°,le*iicn8 roéda. Reference on 
must have a good knowledge of farming and aPPlication* Business strictly confidential.

SKH22&iSj’SXSj.JSSSSi'^^ -

t. sr4a’i.æL?a“SÆ*.«.ît
' ----- l>ay the highest wages la the city, customers

Iha Intercolonial Mway
OF CANADA.

1885.

asasmsKwa

Dec- 31. “ cash for premiums and
ÆcŒS;r ,S,’3M! 45

fb'R

Co... MA71 80

$442.990 07 

$ 23.485 73
1885 J- Dec. 31. By Expenses ..........

“ Commissions and saln- 
“ rice to agenta..........

“ Burr n-’er d polioiee..V. *^8^ W

•’ Am,allies ........................... 1,184 00
Inie est on Guarantee 

Fund................................ 4,800 00

■

I
ft

20.624 02 
12.296 58•e: The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route 
BETWEEN CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN
gKTOsmjgarà
Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jamaloà.

New and Elegant
PULLMAN, BWpex, SLSSPIN6

B

DEPARTURES.
8.09 nra.-Man-Fc^ Gra venhnret Ortllta.

ïSc^ïït5SÎ‘Berri® ®“d *“•

1L45 a.m.—Acoomfflodatlon-For Gravenhnret 
. Barrie, ColUngwood and Meeford.

„ ARRIVALS.

L40 p-m.—Acoommodation—From Meaford.

ES81
7AWp.it—Mail—From Penetang, Meeford. 

Colllngwood, Oravenhurst, OrilUa. 
Barrio and intermediate rtatloraT

$ 99.222 20« •* Deferred and Outstand
ing premiums and in
terest................................

“ Balance as in 2nd sched
ule.................

1,876 92 

... ... 341,890 95
j

Wellington street east Toronto, (premises 
tately occupied by Commercial Union Aseur- 
»no«oumpany.

r$442,990 07

3SSBSÏfSSSSS
MaU a*®“®r “

Yeare of experience have proved tile Inter- 
oolontaLln connection with titeamshlp Lines 
to and from

mÈÊmm
JOHN B. MITCHELlT "

1884. BŒîK

wo. 3L To Guarantee
Fund............

“ Assurance 8c 
annu 

“ Less

$ «0,000 00
tty funds $262,383 00 
for re

insurances. .. 23,503 00 sss
238,890 00 i£S:ïbS!ïï tS^“™

Üpsai
Howard, J, J- Godfrey. 246
K" Macdonald, daVidson »

M Conttncrent^und to pro
vide for the coller lion 
of outstanding and de
ferred premiums and 
other cha?gji accru
ing on year s business. 7,500 00 

•* Death lusses «Waiting
proof (since paid)..........  3,000 00

“ 8uip.us..............87,500 95

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.Lendou, Liverpool and tilnsgow
to Halifax, to bulbe i „ 

QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE 
between Canada and Great Britain.

rate®lMo.“&æ\0Snd Fr,leht

ROBERT B. MOODIE. ;u
Wratern Fr.lght «d^^.r , & 

York et, Toronto.
D. POTTIN6BB,

R5&a. Nove^,™^"1-

ABaiSNEE IN TRUST,
Darlas the month of January malls 

»û ere due as follows :
OLOflE.financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor, 

Room 10, Coromerc^l^Raiidipgs, 65 and267

due.

nffTr:::::: £3 tS S h

.. ts iS ItS LiO. viRw.,................ 7.00 3.15 11.40 6.25
- — e SSÎÏ.30I tOU

........v&vaJlM. 4j0

Ï
Note.—
For the security of policy- 

hol 1er. the company 
hods:

Assets (as per balance
. sheet)....................

And in addition,
\ Uncalled Guarantee Fund. 240,000.00

ni U&^N0-
I millioan ~k mcan-

151 oronto street. Toronto,

Wm. Maodonii.d. 
John A- Paterson.X MMoiest, esuns.________

Surgeons, Onto Lloenttata Royal CollegeD^tw5.en'Ene- ww-vwmS

naWEEWffi

■i\ ........ $346.899.96 The Qsen is Hepefnt
From the London Truth.

IS

I mentioned in the autumn that the 
Queen was negotiating for n renewal of 
her lean of Abergeldie Castle, and the 
shootings end fishings attached to It, with 
Mr. H. M. Gordon, the owner of the, 
Abergeldie estates. The matter has now 
been settled, and Her Majesty takes the 
place for another term of nineteen years at 
a rent of £3500 a year. Dr. Profeit, the 
“oommieeioner” of the Balmoral estate, 
has aeed as the Queen’s agent fa the 
i reuse titra.

$586,690.95 sfflftsggMSFrom which deduct 
Reserve and death losses 1 

(J3,000), due Dec. 31, as 
above (since paid)...9341,890.00

11.30 <r
,w. 8M 3.45/ 8.40

U. a Wratern 0tatra._ *V «•]

British mails depart as follows:
S6,“u“ft 4. U h IX. U. 14. 10, 19. 20. 21,

Time tit dosing English mafia. 10 p.m., 
January 6, lx zu, 27 and 9 pun. * all ot

U.EW. Y 10.30 140
IU0 4.40

fiiSJSSSIgta'.’gBaraSa»
' fltf a a TRewEE*.

Praetiral Jewelera.171 Yonne 8t. Toronto

240
Tl/YURDOCH Sc MILLAR, BARRISTERS

Ld^W; ®g1 M^rito*°GrF- *faS*r

S T^^rs^11001^ B°Ud-

to Rice Lewis 8c Son, Toronto. Huson W m. 
Murray, F. Ii. Barwiok. A. C. Macdomblu

R‘tMS&^,Si?7taL*!5S

s-smis; .‘ÆSSïïïs
asssra <asAs&SJWwSrrmSJsr w-,f- Æ

Surplus on Policy-holders' 7.30K

t i

$346,890.85
_ 1885. AssrfE
Dec. 3L By Dom. Gov’nt Deposit,
- (Debentures $48.400.

Cash *6(40)......................... 64.840 00
“ First mortgagee on real

• itato....................... .
** Loans on stocks, nearly

all bn call................... . 37.660 00•* Reversions.........................[.... 8.183 28
lYeliminary expenses 

„ „(balaScel..................

“ Short date notes for pre
miums./................

V Premiums on existing 
policies In agenle’hands 
and in due course of
transmission.....................

“ Premiums on existing

(lteserro on this and 
previous Hems in
cluded in liabilities).

- Ijoans on policies..............
“ Special deposit.................
"" O mmuted commit e'ons.
" Interest due and a:urued 4.0Î8 27
* Agents' balances...............  2,208 09
“ Suspense account........ 584 48

G«eh in head and branch
-Æ'tonk,:::::::::::: à%S
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Draughtamei., Valuators, eta. Room “J.” 
first floer. Toronto Arcade. jjg

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.136Belvlag a Dr «cully.
Collector (discouraged)—I don't know 

what to do about the matter, Mr. Hardnp. 
This bill baa been running a long time,and 
its getting aged —very aged.”

Mr. Hardop (struck with sn idea)—FI1 
toll you what to do with the bill. Decor
ate it with moss and ivy and ee'l it to 
some brio—a-brao maniac as an American 
rain.

ECONOMY WITH OOMFOUX.187 ELIZABETH STREET *116,023 25 tto «to

dmÈSgffi^îSt^iâfaf'LSsr

Prise tan. Buy 1 lb. of R. MaCleaiy g io“ ra

«me rtore. Bmy I lb. 46c lea and you will ■fve tt> buy one-half do*, tumbleii Buy 1

-‘"•TOÆsarsa •fls.’S
humbug Tea. The Sugars at this Store aree.pj1M-?SEUdB£S£r^®

EDUCATIONAL. _ .................... ----------- 4

Bmdstones! Grindstones 1

CJCHOÔL SUBJKCTS^THOROUGH ad- 
D VANClUtitNl. Rates tow. Box »;

A KCHITKCTS.

rcsjriïiïr^&SHShoo,
out! «permin t. B*Conr 1 KIZSL^
138 Carl fan strrat,

* ■“ ii 500 CO 
845 86

191867 45
The Hey al Man Steamship Adrlatia ml mm

Ü1ÎKVL?®01 •‘VttPeeeeegera wUl And it su-

Adriatic rails from NÎw“T3h 
via Queenstown ret-ruary

». w. JONHS. General Agent,*• «YÏÏtmSS’

216

12,8)612 ! 11 The KISS.
tj

3U13,569 23 S M1leltore*eta.Iei7^el2delJti2t^t 466Jarrtastreet.
F^Nmxïr®7 tolo*n- aT-SSSS: •

Theur own sweet grace aurt consent 
Fair, good, young and guileless of art. tor Liverpool

1V
Trust mo. I will watch, for my part. 

That danger be foiled of the scent 
My Mletn.se, to you doth present 

This kiss, take It qu.okly, iuy Heart 1

476 75 
875 00 

7.500 00
. U' “ 11.UA14 M. HALI*

4
3» King «tract eaet

» Danger, with a sentinel's art.
Each night on tl post haring spent;

Jmmseh:,. œsrss-AfjudHcood. I Patents. Klng^ft w**

has opined a

SHOP & LUNCH COUNTER 
AT 63 KING STREET EAST,

VATKHTS.
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from the eoneequenées of hie own unpro
voked aggrèeetone, bet reelly, we shrewdly 
suepeot, beeatee seme tied* In reee end 
nationality has failed to obtain en office.
Wee It not the wUtyOseo ef *» Patrick', 
who said that if ÿoq put an Irishman on 
the spit yon oenld always 
Irishmen to. tarn hint ,

I11 *
V.T ■ J '■'mmm

: ■ : ;
THE TOBOHTO WORLD. 2MJSL1 saur

M«r I» the benee -of. lord» Bet 
the Dally News, the 
"«“> SW fnrthw, end says that 
hie reappointment a, foreign eesretery 
would "eiioit a deep gréa» from tbs lib
eral party and from the country.11 And 
one cable despathh says that "the entireET "".‘T “ BigtiS6S^nr^âEsiîlîs
no rotor» to the anH; British and pry-Bw- 
elen policy which prevailed under Gladr 
Stone.

The truth is that ft Is Impossible to 
attack Granville's foreign poll*? without 
attaoking the “grand old man" himself. 
He understands this full well, and the 
Minted admonition which he has got 
from -the
him to change hi. oourse and to throw 
eold water on " Greek ambition, 

pport had been orpeoted I 
But Gladstone Is wanted for home pnr- 

, peeee, and therefore the fact that for 
former mistakes hi foreign policy he Is 
felly as much ta blême as Graàvilla, is
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Ordinary commercial advertieemeeta6 cents 
Financial statemantaaa roaiinemat-

tag... « « a » a v»> s »s »iim ...... loins lSjCCntB
Monetary, Amusement*. etc.................. 10 cents
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exception c< the Ryan embarrassment wee 
uneventful. Steady prices are being main
tained in aUjllnee, and prospecte are Consider- 
ed bright. Dry goods Orders at* for small lots 
at does prime owing tetitakeee eoen petition. 
There Js only a fair trade in hardware, and 
the drug trade is dull at unchanged prices. In

M asi to be

load from■ N « &*Canada, e1i

Mrs.JSATURDAY MORNING* JAN. 80 188A on tho subject 1 ii
A Respectful SnasesUon te Two Premier»

When The World asserted last spring 
that the Sdbtt aot ware had reached high 
water mark, end that the ebb of the tide 
would soon pet iq, it was severely taken 
to task by a number of excellent gentle
men who. hare not the felicity to Agree, 
with as open this great question. The 
few months,th»f have since elapsed have 
justified our prediction score speedily and 
completely than Ure anticipated. JThere 
are none so blind as those who will notes» 
We saw that thé aot was net being en
forced where adopted. Some scqualntanoe 
with Its provisions and some knowledge of 
human nature convinced ns that it could, 
not accomplish the objects of its pro
moters, and that its failure in some oonn-

053EEBK2@B Reed: j» • >'where spirit or 
iSfoiïl’ warm eu •V»gH-EpSSBmi-

The local brcadatnff and provision market 
rmnalaed quletalt week, i Wheat is Unchanged 
ald bnalnese quiet. May delivery la quoted 
at (Oc sellera, and Me. 1 spring la held 
Me. floor im firm, bat few Bales were re

etrioted to the enquiry far choice/ grades for
sadrSffEx

ire all through the week. Potatoes in oar lots 
add at 63c to Me. smaller lots at Mo tn 76c. 
Apples rule steady, with a light expo t da
man#. The beet wioW'Joh

''/T gr“e5 V *L5° *°
*t 9«ta>d’s«| prices ranting frm; tl^to »100.

ville, lîlc.; Toronto, Grey and Bruce section» 
including Orangeville, 14a 
aASt*1*10 °0X ” Hudson Bay

Consols opened 1005-16, and closed 1003-16.
ssSesesss
eat point touoned last year. The lowest point 

at year waa 68, and it wae In January also. 
Sales on Toronto exchange tbta forenoon : 

Imperial, 25. 20 at 133; Northwest Land, 250.

lasesiSÊS'ii'

stone & Ca (M. Lights tone only I, hat and cap
ntaWftatnrgs ; Rlmeueki. X timhrd,

Tomato Stork Exchange—Plaslng Priera.
Montreal. 2061. 204; Ontario 1%, 1091; 

Toronto, Myers IBS : Merchants’, tAyWll? ;
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A Wrong Impression Slerrecteti.
The Baffalo Repablio remark, that the 

Toronto Globe #ew»e to (hlak that, the 
Canadian government rules a pen both aides 
of the border, and ttrat all that la neoea- 
•vr H the, toaagnratloo oll»reqh)roolty 
treaty is . the fiat at Sir John 4. Macdonald. 
The Globe labors tusder no deiesion akin 
to the' one dweribed by the Bepnblio. 
The Globe knows as well a» the Republic 
that the negotiation of a reeiproeity 

Within the last, few month* It hea in»- with a people posseeStng * oonntry 
tabled defeats in rapid aaooeesiea In Perth, vast ' extent as out neighbors—» people 
flaldimand, Kingston, S» Catharines, At- hiving such conflicting commercial Inter» 
gen tea 11, Pontine, and elsewhere. These eats, north, south, east and west^-and a 
constituencies are widely separated gao> people cot afilmy*‘entirely reasonable or 
graphically, and representative of their graatly ganeron. la their foreign polt*>, U 
district» one of the most delicate and difficult tasks.

Columns might be filled every week with that could fall to the lot of e 
evidences , of the act's utter inefficiency tB Canadian Statesman. But the Globe 
natchcenntiesas Oxford,8imeoa,Huron,Kor» Is fatuously eager to find fault 
folk, Hal ten and Bruce, The Milton Cham- with the,. Canadian premier, no 
pion quotes with much gnete the abandon- matter what he may do or leave undone, 
ment of the a glutton by “the goody goody On Baffalo eon temporary may understand 
Glebe and the sainted Deacon." The better what we mean when to ll furnished 
times Herald aayss "The issue is dead in with a cue In point. When the Wasting» 
this county.” except so far at it can be ton treaty was signed the Globe abpeed the 
galvanised by 'tome of the gentlemen who Oanadia» “ high joint " -in .unmeasured 
are anxious to pocket the salary of a terms for nokhpvlng wrong mere favorable 
police magistrate.” The Cardwell Ben- terms from the British and Unite* titatee 
tioel, which strongly advocated the adop- oommisethnelrs. ~'It deolarX It to have been 
tion of the aot, understand* that "In the hie dutyto bay ̂ broken np the cqnfe'fenoe 
event of an attempt being made r^wr than tieoeine a party to the molt 
to repeal the Seott aot in this arrived at It pilloried him as one wha 
county nearly all thou engaged In the hi*Hhtr»yed and rhined hie oonntry, and 
liquor traffic will work like heaven |oT even hinted at rewards promised him for 
ham the aot continued.!* And adds : that betrayal. Teqfs soiled on. * The 
“Right they ar» Under the law as It I» Weahtogton treaty worked fairly wefl for 
they pay leu ten*, are not compelled to both sides. Is lapèed throogh effluxion of 
hup acoemmodattons and sell jest as time. Then:the Gtobe abused Sir John A. 
much whisky U ever." Macdonald lor . havfag permitted j

We do not make these citations for the lapse—for not having trotted off lib Wash* 
purpose of showing that the net ton ingtoe to beg 1er its extension. Should 
lamentable failure. Every fair-minded Sir John ensued in again negotiating a 
man admits that to be a settled fast. Oar similar treaty, the Glebe will condemn, 
purpou is to show that our legislators have Should he fail to an attempt to negotiate 
a duty to perform in the premise» The a treaty the Globe will condemn him. 
continued existence upon our statute books What the people «I Canada desire, 1res. 
of each a lew le a reflection upon oar to- spaoUveof party, U a fafr settlement of any 
telllgenoe and a menace to the peau gad difficulties that may have arisen to this 
prosperity of the oonntry. It hu already connection. They are prepared to diunes 
bun the oaou cf much annoyance,expense the question open tto merits when the 
ahd lose to the publie. Although the detaUref the echMne propoud shall hate

1» the been enbinittod. What they object to !• 
future in any manioipalHy are the assumption too frequeally mads fa the 
of the imelleet deeeriptlen, it to always United Statu tb»t they are willing 'W 
possible for the professional agitators and accept snob terme as their neighbors may 
the paid lecturers to put the community to see fit to offer them. This false Impres- 
the expenu and trouble of voting It down, etoo the Glebe has done Ssswh to footer 
This should net b» We take the liberty and strengthen, under the delusion that 
of requesting Sir John A. Macdonald and it is thereby weakening Sir John A. Mac- 
Mr. Mowat to pat ulde their party an tag- donald, which it le not. It la merely 
oniems far once In their Uvea, an* to join weakening the case of It* oonntry and 
hands to promoting the tree interests of discrediting its own party ty Its reckless 
temperance and of o»r business and work- and unpatriotic cents» Oar United 
tog men, who are constantly harassed and Statu contemporaries are warned that 
disturbed by these purposeless agitations, the voice ol the Globe to not, to *hls 
Let Sir John repeal the Seott aot, and let instance at least, the voice of Cased»
Mr. Mowat amend his liosnu law wherein T. „ w.n w “ ’
he find, it defective. Thb would be better Th® W/!' St”e*. Newe “7* «>•*
than any attempt at governmental .«fores- NeW
ment, thnch euoh an attempt would ba wholesale) at $2.85 per too
better than nothing. Should toe twd 7 if d? Tt VJ***"*

board. And it adds that this fact will
stand all She dentals that may be made.
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SEAL MUFFS, CARS AND GLOVES
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COATS, CAPS, CAPO AND GLOVES*
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The Israel»1 Marks»

There va no ehaaga In ■ prices at 8» 
Lawrence market today : Prodnoe—Butter, 
J»nhd roll» 28c to 30o; eggs, per deun, 20c to

S5«rrrtJ.,s siiiac
spring, 70o to Bio; wildgoou wheat, 68c to

MX-r'SjirSiï&.SA®
Crala an» Predaee Marsels by Telegraph.«meui

08WBGO, Jan 49.—Barley qnlet; Na 2 
Canada at 74c, No. 1 extra Canada 88» N» 

extra Canada 71» NO. 3 extra Canada 71» 
Rye held at 66c In bond. », •>,

New Yoke, Jan. 29.—Cotton firm; middling

46.000 bush: spot dull, eh.de lewto. Spkoo.

Mto, N»îrea«to afloat, Âd5w$»
N» 2 red Web. 900 to 80»o, March

ÎWC to 4^^‘vaBtS^ ‘J0]”*9"-

nccÆ WtÜ K
225 000 bash, future, 64,000_bash. spot: N» 2
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SHOULDER CAPES, ETC., ETC.
■to|h«tati,to*ntoto|MtoMto**ÉtoMMMÉ

We carry the Fittest Stock in Toronto—made on the premises and warranted. 
Every article has been reduced 50 to 75 per cent, to clear out

by the end of January.
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During next week we offer Special,
Reductions iq a lot of Fine Mink Muffs at $5, $7.50, $55. These ^ 
are very fine new muffs made this season, and is much below cost.

•. Seal Muffe-We offer some very Muffs at ,$15 and $16.50*1thSlSïïïM! made *5^|«es who We for W

We offer a lot of Men’s Persian Lamb Caps at $4, $5» $6
Men’s Astrachan Dogskin Caps at $2, $3, all reduced.
Boys’ Imitation Lamb Caps, 50c. and 75c.
Men’^ Pur Coats in Coon Skin, Dog Skin, Persian Lamb,

Wholesale prices; ; ;
Robes ! Robes ! Pilés * kind, large Black Robes, large

Fur Gloves^and Gaps and adjustable Collars and Cuffs to

Alot ofMisses’ Black. Fur Capes, reduced to $2.50, sold all sea- 
otiyS54’ LadleS MZe8, 8811111 hmn® afld quilted throughout,
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finallypremiere dé « we have suggested there 

would be no room for » party cry or a 
party catch apon either aide, reasonable 
electors of all shades of thought would 
unite in thanking them, and a weight ef 
uncertainty, Irritation and fear would be 
lilted free our struggling business enter-

*

IThe remark la made that whereas in 
188* and 1885 the strikes that took place 
to the States -were against rednetioqg of 
wages, indicating a falling market, strikes 
this year so far are for adrenow to wages,
Indicattog business Improvement, . _

The Montreal Star is reliably toformed 
that at least twenty«five Bien 
wfUfnpport the government, and probably 
mor» There h, therefore, na reasonable 
ground for antieipattog the defeat of the 
ministry this session, and It te net difficult 
to understand what thst signifies for the 
balance of the present parliament's Ilf»
The “gnaahloealfaU" are reported to be to 
deapato between the upper and the nether 
millstones of Mr. Bloke’s London epeeeh 
and the mandements of the Qnebeo hier
archy. The rumor that Sir Heotor Langa- 
vln will run tor Ottawa oity b emphati
cally denied. Sir Hector will faoe éëe 
mnslo in hie own province a»d take the 
oonteqnenee»

A United States professor, yolept 
Spencer Baird, propeeee what we take to 
be a scheme to outflank the Canadian 
fisheries by placing 1,000,000 young cod
fish to the Gulf of Mexico. More power 
to hbn. As these young codfish grow np 
they wilt instinctively follow the Gnlf 
stream northward to the natural habitat 
of their race, upon Canadian banks, and 
will afford fine sport for ear fishermen, 
particularly to the absence of a reciprocity 
treaty. Prof, Baird has » great head,1 
May hie codfish grow mighty tails.

The St. Thomas Times state* that the 
Knights of Labor are Moving teeeoure an 
extension of polling hours at all election»
The World trusts they will succeed to 
their attempt Under the present system 
considerable numbers ef wage-éarnére are 
constrained to sacrifice either their votes 
or a portion of their day’s pay. It weald 
involve no substantial grievance to any
body to keep the polls open for an hour or 
two after the 6 o’clock bell rings fa the 
eyenlng, end It would be e great 
enee to the workingmen.

The Irish Canadian Intimate* that the 
redoubtable Cppt. Kirwin is the anther of 
the recent attache to the Montreal Peat 
upon the Hen. Job» Costigaa, It appears _ ,
that Kirwin has some real or imaginary (1*P*^l,n ,4U’!IT0L Blankets. Comfortable* 
personalgriavenoeagainst th.government, 
and that Instead ef attaoking the members NSkWa^rod^

rotestaqt and Catholic gtowto Shawl» and Hoetary, Dross State, 
—collectively, he singles ont the Costigaa ®r^o8Uk» end
for special punishment. Per year. to. *********** ™ ‘ '

Irish Catholics clamored for ineroaeed ' 36 j
represent*Usa to thr cabinet, and When KÎM St. ÜDDOSUfl Ü1Û Pnat.nfflp.fl I
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qnlet at 5c to 10c lower f oaah ill 
<10.80, February <10.73 to <10.824. May <10.974
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Bebrbohm'b DaaraTOH—London. J an. 28. 
-Floating cargoes -.,Wheat dull: corn 
niL Cargoes on vaaege-Wheat and corn 
feeling appears weaker. Mark Lane-Wheat

Amerioan corn 22a was 22s Sd; steamer car- 
direst ports. 20s 6d was 90s 3d. Liverpool 

, . „ - turn ehoaper. Parte
uxand wheat steady. . ...

—Flour quiet and un-
.■lc. Aat less kïA Sadden Change.

Mr, Gladatone has changed, ahd 'the 
“ bumptious" little kingdom of Greeoe, 
that a day or two ago was bant on war, 
has changed with him. Telegram re
ceived at Paris on Thursday afternoon say 
that the warlike views of the Greek 
cabinet have suddenly changed. It is 
added that on Tuesday evening the 

• Hellenic ministers leaned a declaration 
that "‘Greene would comply with the 
wishes ef Europe.”

This newly, developed willingness on the 
pan of Greeoe to “oomply with toe 
wishes of Europe" As doubtless due chiefly 
to Mr. Gladstone's discouraging reply to 
'.he telegram seat him a day or two ago 
from Athena, expressing the hope that 
Greece might rely upon him as a staunch 
friend. The "grand old man” gave the 
enthusiastic Athenians to un 
there were certain exigencies of sti 
ship which would not permit him to come 
out at present aa the particular champion 
of Greece In the political tournament of 
Europ» They may have been helped to cool 
off also by M. de Freycinet’» intimation t# 
the Greek minister at Parte, that Franee, 
although she aympathUsd with Greeoe, 
was unable to separate herself from the ac
tion of the power* towards that oonntry.

To the British people the»hange to Mr. 
Gladatone b more important than the 
change in Greee» Meet significant in tbte 
connection Is the Pall Mali Gazette'* ad
mission that "the Marquis of Salisbury's 
foreign policy hue net been marred by a 
single blander." Coming from an oppon
ent, tbte Is high praise, particularly high, 
we may aay. It means that even tfee lib
eral petty will not stand any more of 
ouch a pro-Rnssian policy as Mr. Glad» 
stone pursued for year» to England's great 
lose and disgrace. The country’s condem
nation of Mr. Gladstone’s foreign polioy, 
and hi* changed attitude in obedience to 
the popular demand, is the main thing to 
look at to connection with Greece's new
found readiness to “comply with toe
wishes of Europe." L- ...... "

The strong and very general condemna
tion of the late government'! foreign policy 
is an important element to the situation. 
In view of the general opposition to per
mitting Lord Granville to resume the 
office ef minister of foreign affair» the;
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Dog Skin Mantles reduced to $25 and $80, our own mn>a 
Furs reduced ttfeosti i dHB ..
> Children’s Fur Jackets in, White and Grey Lambskins

Ladies’ fur-lined Cloaks and Circulars with various 
torlinings, aUred^., ^"WÊ

, Ye taue stock on 1st Februaiy, and want our Purs
getting what
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ê/£#S§l s™, “w * «fl-
the Pullman oar% etc. The company 
estimate their loss al lisa than $20,00(1 
FuUyièdeerèâ hy Inenmnoe. \v'i ï’- 1SMsSÉOT
ol the station agent, Bemlnlon Express 
oompeny, the engineer's uni th* oompuy’s » 
store room end 'baggage rooms. Ile 
building oost $36,000, and was almost new.
The toes ti estimated at from $10,000 to

t'iî?L Si£Sr£?XZtSLwi:
fire originated to the fire-hole where the

Co. at Cote Bt, Paul took fire shortly 
before midnight laet night and was 
deetn 
were

\

8
bencb-townlbt nains.

' B. Blake

f

.jSs
Jessie Coulelgh was kneeling at the bed- 

tide of her dying stepmother.

iBEfSto
JwSt had been eight when her father 

had brought home th(s fab yonag bride to 
take dead her mother's place. She was a 
strange, solitary, old fashh.ed child, and 
Mrsc OonWgh rgad the hunger far lor. ta

.e&sæ^-HZLïi
forgot the years In which Mrs. Coulelgh 
h‘“,uk»n * mother’s plaoe to her.

* Mm* When the step-mother felt the 
oeming preseooe of death orershadowing

oontsnt as she listened to tbs fervently 
murmured words.

It seemed so Wrong and cruel to «peak"of 
her own radiant happiness In the cruel 
presence of death. «- 

Florins Coulelgh was very beautiful and

half-sister.
Bernard Talbot was smoking his cigar

r^t^Æu^Ætrf
exolama»

>Elr.
A Cenyeailen at Brt^U-Wr. B. a

r^s^SsigoHh.
Imwrenoe-Townley heirs, whloh has been 
In session In this olty, adjourned last 
night. The Hon. 8. B Blake, el Throats, 
addressed the meeting yesterday after* 
Been, when the fallowing was adopted :
, Reeolved, That the

limitations bar claimants In America and Eng
land from obtaining the said estate 1 

Resolved, That the expense of said Investi-

before laid investigation is commenced, and 
boon se possible.

aom,,*
TMim $!• II

! .

esTiewTSoiilti:
|\ • .

h ti* a4i

BY
iif

til

estate and financial acents.
Investments Procured. Setatoe Managed.

».
Fieri»*

BEFORE STOCKTAKING.
f -‘Tsiworld el

IMarkham,? i
!of the Coneoll-

A O^L ssj^sr*
“* FlB“oU1 A|

Yonge Street, Toronto.
•:to lm wwwüf. 9t$r! HMefl,*** i’.1 'll'» 'i u ) * b|l^ ■ jUgnelytF«l«^5SP
We commence to take Stock on Monday Next. 

Being determined to Beduce our Stock as 
much as posait^

!
ved instruction? 
tee, |o offer for 
Itrtrtrooms, No.

S’
•■hr the nhllewlae rrenerttn tar Me « 
mwo SEMI-DETACHED HOUSES— 
J. roogtaoert. on Britan street Abargnln. 
UHERBOURNK STREET _ S CHOICS

jrURLTON B'i'Hfcïrt" N<* ' A-GOOD 
jVbrlck, 8 rooms, modem eonvenleneee ;

cLiksC.gaj
I YA,?FIstreet - A ROPori-OACT 
U brick-fronted house, ( room*
TTomkvvood avenu»”
JO. briotheeee. ,, .._________
pBINOS ARTHUR'S. A VENUE-ROUGH- 
r OAST, 10 rooms, w ft et frontage, aloe

wi
will sell ourk> « OS TUESDAY, FEB. End,

TO AT COST. I I

t EPSTEIN & GO.Mrs. L S. Wilton, of Grand Rapids, 
supported by N. L. Eaton, of Cleveland, 
offered the following :

t

money not exceeding 86006 at once. In order

question of the position.of these
This waa adopted anenlmoeely, and was 

followed by a motion designating Mr. 8. 
H. Blake earths perm» to carry on the

Conriderable money and a numbtf Of 
were raised In the audience. The 

evllle aaaoolatloti delegates announced 
bed raised $600, which they were 

y to contribute. President Lawrence, 
Of the Michigan association, wee named ae 
the person through whom local funds 
Would pass sa treasurer to the proper

COMPMSnra
|.....l.a. II a|h flit

Come Mid Secure 
offered inaw™”' « the «rcatosl «ergains ever 

tmghpgi m.le nie address: -
IS............ eeeüee sees ae,e
StO .See

wool Bhirt^jarjiiii-::"::. I
White and Colored Shirts

.. 798 07 
183 83 
MOM

13-ROOMED
SKA TIHG SISKS.
MOSS PARK™ TONKINS,

IIP YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

- n

BIH]the
irai

BRICK
$«M «

Terms—One-third cash," balanoe In three
MletiStoM tej^nt

deposit required at tie time of sale. _ Further 
time may he art sage* for If required, Tjnmj

Aim tie siook beloagtig tatha satata ot

BAND SUIT NIGHT AND
raivkdat afternoon.

GRAND FIREWORKS DISPLAY 
AND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL, 

Thursday Evet, Fob. 4tb.
The display of Fire works WOl be meet 

•«ementoftiie champion pyrotadihlat. Pro

perty. ________________________________
R^hoWovw™

SIiSSSS,iIT?II2,TrN0tWi^TH» R*!fÿam^BâSE
“ti> •

S^£rto5«r»trataKhoüês; 10 hoom<toodtim 

conyentanoes. dn guod order, returns 9 per 
Drv mods and Millinery, about.......... 18000 00 «•*»■ after paying taxes.

-----------m,|

i
I;»r«

T. W. BRADY & CO.,
OF MARKHAM,

< fi|çw *4-' tw5» ' «3,

A‘

1 MpN
*Forties at Toronto. Mr. Geara spoke 

Vigorously In favor of ooutinuing the In* 
Veetlgatioe. <

Æ.Ml

drove on.

emrant of beokbono Into the subséquent down et first b^th^vtotoîVZ/’îtrs^th

~ 214XEE ms&ÿ&z
ït. ta oT-T’îSirt.  ̂"nu eJÜ^ ti2,d.'.tih-Whv^ DeW *°* *•'«•*““*

f Slîe “* *» toe eemervalorle.

11 were promised Psrsdlse, .haded walk when suddenly thlraund of
would you first tieue your gene- vetoes obeoked her lootatepe.Le^Sd iwTvm IrJUiL ,U tVZ; Plene—-, mu. treasure "ber could give you Paradise 7 Then that Llke lewlhe oruel words smote her heart
art of parliament, you get nothing rad -cruel beeaueS they were epok.n by Ber- 
loee nothing by it. Throwing theee ualde nerd TilBôt, her own effienoed hoebend

-.T f LY!11 kn0»'? "n™ n ‘n C“Ed»- tong I here secretly worshiped yoi’’
Will not with myself in finaUy reporting on jL,ie Coulelgh paused to hear do more. 
Investi galion. I have advirad the Toronto Stealing noissleM.y aw,y eh. made her 
raeoaietion to send tome One to England way back to the hdhae, there to stand face 
to visit Yorkshire and Lancashire to fane with bet own grief. '
end ascertain how toe estate For the two wbom toe had best laved 
Hand A then to subeait the facta |n ell the woyld ha^ played faleeta herand
about the eetatp to two leadlo|. oouneelbn. Mr her alms Ip thewerid. L U i
^^uasktheiropWon JtowhMher But not guiltily. No. Jomle abaol-tal,
Srirntf uJ'ftttl'SS Sbt *°of ^.^me^^LVtwr 

give in a simple ejectment suit. If favors- Bernard and her half-etetar; end, as for 
bio opinions ere received, then suit might Bernard, wai tt In men’s nature-to resist

t-rztrWfÆ: ks,.T.r^r„“s^îS^»r,
matter to open, but what would bee heavy yellow October ranlbhk 
expense to one, would be light, distributed "Bernard,*’ said ehe. speaklnc •Wt
among many people ” averted eyes, "I have otaneedmy ml”

tonut our angegemenk I do net cere 
about being married now. . Will yon give 
me book my troth 7"

"For whet reason, Jessie?" He stared 
her In the fees as if he thought her mad.

"For no reason. Cell H whet you like 
—e whim—a woman’s caprioe. 
changed toy mind. Is not that enough T 
Hare to the ring yon gave met Please re
turn mine.'’ „

He did eo without a word. If be sus
pected anything, he never sold eo.,

And the next dey Flatine oame, with 
glowing obteks, to tell the elder sbter. who 
stood to s mother’s plaoe to her, that Ber
nard Talbot had asked be* to be Me wife.

happy," web all that she said.
So she laid her Women's heart <A the 

sacrificiel altar ot the oroeobe ehe bed 
’’wti’ktov'

*1 «til -t; b-.-ti ,i a v.Au , , ;••'ia >3
OOK8I8TINO OP4

IP ti.

Admission e$ Cento. ' t*. r ,iifL

«^VfSSS^SJSSS:
list of tie Epstein «took may be seen at tie

'■* estate in England y 
There ere two or thi
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E. R. a CLARKSON.

Trustee,1

mRotortson fe Boulton,BY A. 0. ANDREWS & CO
An «it

W KING 8TMBT IBSÎ, v) ,

Beni Estate. Insaralice aid FI- 
«•anclAl Agents, Money to 

Loan *t Lowest ’ *

Massy Bend .tile aftetfioon end evening, 
lee In good condition. 151 Yonge Street.

6 * m

tel

; aggf
■*; - ■’

I'"

■rt ti-if*M . #„«■
Cottage Plano, Brumels end Tapestry 

Carpets, M. T. end other B.R. Bottes, elegant 
Drawing-room Shite in It E and Ebony 
Inlaid, Paintings,

) HIR8CHFELDER ,* " ClK,
*’■” ÎS&PlSg*^"
REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL ACENTS

^~r—:
pmason am. tip-*Countees Hall

Will he eeld et tie above rooms,

A.VOTZOW, 

* PS V

1 1 Ï,V f* Vi
TB4JBSINQ FROVI Hfcfc HOME 8IHCK

Slight fair: dresaedlnhleefcjetaey ulster trim- 
^ "h fur. sealskin cap, white eloud. dark 

dree. Reward for any inf < -----

no* ,A
J—d greti oargain , imny new i
DUTCHERBUdLNKBS—-ON VOhiUK w I.— 
P doing s large trade. ,v ,

■;i ,.i Jb
?■> i J

; «M : njml i

?’* #. » w

t* '6

v

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY1 2,
.«h <“**•

>•at 1

-|^C^0"»'f^RUEOTLl«iBFi:N

from |3?ww3:*d V*1 wotiSta
rooma with board, R GRAHKN, proprietor.

i.went down
I DOW
In the

.Wi iy;;Zu-
; will

tX -^ i t ;ÂT] vlVk «èj i>
I r

»Ia-s$ r,w
t.(. t? If 4t
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h tilA.0.AÏTOBBWS
a "V ilYAA . i.

*
uraoiMAO xariuüK

-jnbTr^amKsTÂinrwRiTTNGnîABLgS
-T go ta A- p. AW)RX.ws: rompe. »1 Yonge.

Wiltaf-M ju i-
; fees only $U

W AST HD-DIN!  M «IKtoS,’

AvarHiatsaSat."??
MoaagaM,5Khj"Ai-

1,.ïsS*8l Towtr-GAMiiA' !. ■ ü AUCTIONEER.mbs. rouir g^s msn by. . rt* fl» f
-CB^«Pvî

rïftfTARXO BRKWTKO ' TttÀL'PlNÔ 

U Co., 281 King street cast Good feed for

S0BRL6.

$20,000!
•--gryg . . 'se oÊL'-.^nZ^' .T*'NEH *«« *

H Da8, Beverley, rinron, Gerrard. Gren- l®Ud Gold and Rotted Plate, and solid Silver

^ToSu6&is7®iiA!* ®
a MUSCAT’S

hoing etery dey et m,Tto; 
end 7 p.m. Eyo^y thing et y our awn. ptioee.

dort tiisiriiïs chance.

Why e Fermer Tarante Lady te 
fer IM verra et Retrait.

Detroit, Jen. 29.—Hannah Yeung, for
merly of Toronto, Ont., but now of De
troit, began e suit for divorce yesterday 
against Alexander Young of Toronto. The 
complainant b a sister of Bev. O. C. 
Workmen, formerly s prof 
torla college, In her bill ehe says that 
•he married the defendant Feb. 11, 1880, 
•t Grafton, Ont. She oleime to have bran 
treated with extreme cruelty. She says 
that she was reared In the mldet of culture 
end refinement and that previous to their 
marriage the defendant pretended to be 
very religiose and tara a man of good 
social standing, but she alleges that lm* 
mediately after their marriage his per
sonal manner» became so disgusting 
•he oould scarcely endnre living with him. 
Two months after their maMlge ehe 
oleime that her husband took her wedding 
ring from her end returned it to the 
jewelers, it haring not bran paid for. 
Shortly after thb she attempted to leave 
the house, but he looked her In end kept 
ber » oloee prisoner for six deys. She 
finally escaped end walked nine miles to 
Kingston. She alleges that after her escape 
•he wee 111 for several weeks, as the 
result of the beating which ehe had re
ceived.

273
246

.I have cattle. 1 ,sHiRsrHFKr.nFfH & <x)„
No. 87 York Streetyiext^door

REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AQENTS “tsSSSflll
the ,5.

Vsouth Roeeia l246 7^, .vîl;In Ylo- thie stubborn 
Usememberei
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i a 1 ti t
*'fi: i.’k,

.. «16 ft
y - i f -,

TTïTTTâ
11

f e *’*
SR » I

ia <1ISHtfré 2555
•vs* fifty. Adams, ST

rr- mClT* *** 1.JL house on Mi Æthuratlt^tp 
Queen atmt^eet.

/Trff:, - : U...
9--JB WWir' «Sfîr.nr, ri un* . v.;;i* 1 f 3f ■ t-f». taB-tar». w»r 

L-iht^ •:
you win he 138 hlspraotloeny et 

<t m cures effccte
one else hse ever

y 1» en-theis1rpOLET-NICKLY FURNISHED PAR- 
JL LOS bed

Bond rt
b] arePrivate family. 39 fljl - to h

' - '•I;SPECIAL NOTICE. ;
et

zosx ok rounn. ferit;made. And ne mortel ever V'-iifNl t "4.WH -‘•^rnîS 45Y-that cimuch It cost her.
? For Çorpard end Florins, were both 
happy, and ehe had kept her vow.

" ’*■ " '*■ —1 W’ m i— * w ' ’
Tver. W. A Tallenra.

—The com lag visit of Prof. Vallenoe, of 
Glasgow university, is likely to prove the hit 
of the season. The guarantee list of subsorlb- 
era to his recitals on the 9th and lOtbprox. 
embrace» many of onr most prominent citi
zens. Indeed It le doubtful If e more inflnen-

Nordheimer « on Wednesday morning, Febru
ary bd, et 19 tfclock. rad tie general seta 
oompencoe onfTjdey, the 5tti, at 10 a.m.

touety Connell.
The gentleman who compose the York 

county council resumed business yesterday 
at ten o’clock, with Warden Porter on the 
throne. A committee wu appointed to

MSS53street wif 5re ijis i-çeuc. end enclos» rtamy

v OBSBBrX^Ow rsmsdy is totiVy applied 
—it is used only ones in twelve days, and

■*". ÎLS«SKLÎS2l*$^ÏA,S2;
our special attention.

Me»e flmMiae Wlthoel Our Sienatare. v* ’1

4 ■* yi '‘v»tTBst-acmb CLÜ ju HOU8IB, near 
Church St.

H~ iVenONEIRe tar 'T «r* -mtr. jttiE asb- i*s -rHt- m*j

By SMtiing, Mit 4 Bo,
----TT —------ — -

ing Sale ever held*» Toron ten :M i 
Thb #«* Atla&led by simply totting our 

friends and the general psbUo know that 
we wtare ready end willing to make a tre
mendous sacrifice on- onr Well kuhWe Vile- 
able stock of Fine Dry Goods.

They oema, they raw, and teere convinced. 
The reductions were real. She safe genu

ine. On no one deyfehme toe opening el 
the rale have we been able to push through 
end serve all onr emtomere hi afternoons.

*mæm
■ -il, »8k» %.

sTtua noms- wknxan. .

ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2,
Xt2 o’clock p,m.V the 8took-in-ttade of the 

Handkerchiefs.................................* 280 17

ii’1
À

•ve MAMBIM9W Ltomwams. .i-

I'sarr rearnt>t
■

1 !'-i.
\!«Ü :'3HBEHATOB 8HBBKAN ON SILVER. * **

S5ïïl: M.OÎ eJofwvvAi e kbcU. » -measure That It te Strengthen Public 
Credit and cheek Agi let leu.

Washikotok, Jen. 29.—Senator Sher
man’s silver bill hae created quite a stir. 
The senator hae been ranked with those 
who believe in the suspension of silver 
coinage, and although he hae not bran of 
extreme views at any time, hie bill wee 
received with great surprise, both by ad
vocates and opponents of silver money. It 

' le in the nature of » compromise,^aud will 
be supported by moderate men oh both 
sides of the question. Mr. Sherman says 
hie MU would make stiver as good as geld 
by piecing the two motel* upon the same 
monetary basis. Although the coinage of 
the standard dollar Is to be disoon tinned, 
bullion will be held in the treasury as 
security for certificates issued egslnst It, 
and the government will be benefited by 
the increased vaine ol silver. The certifi
cates will be redeemable In either gold or 
silver, end are to be reissued as fast as 
they corns Into the treasury. The passage 
of the bill, the senator thinks, will 
strengthen public credit, increase the value 
#f the product of silver, and put a stop to 
a disturbing agitation._________

Amusement Netee.
Haverly’e minstrels have made a great

hit at Horticultural gardens. Lest night 
they played to a crowded end delighted 
audience; ell the conge and rate were ap
plauded. The tumbling of the Cregg 
family Ii marvellous. Matinee this after
noon end laet eppearenoe to-night.

Dark Deys will close the week at the 
Brand, with matinee end evening perform-

: vuÇ ‘pt -lton street. 'i. c
.Tlxv 41 V' ’ »,* i

-Vk-rw'? f:u r>4
■J* ? tata jk , A • s.-fff-

‘ V .4 r. ;.é%'

Hose ana ulores............. ftii»e......
Braces, Scarf, etc.................................

ÉsiffiESfesm
railway. H. R. Frankland, deputy reeve ±TOTiL"FtDR SALE-OKNÏYa'LlY' LO- depotit reaulredKtffstime of sala ‘Further 
of York, end Hugh MaoMathV reeve of 11 GATED dotag.geriibnslnma time marte arranged forlfrequired.Jnvep-
Farkdalk were eppolntad to ari with the T<>BOCTO ***** * ,5M
warden ae representatives of the council .r^-.—» — at the trustee's ottos.
kt the Industrial Exhibition auooiation of Vrae^M^^nprat7^ - ^ B.aOLARKSO*
hSSSL-uSZïmimK' —-l<w«•*. ^

***■ $6000.00St.S7JKgSS
“ •"“'Sisr

invs. See., tec., have opened oat a new estab
lishment at the eonth east corner of Bev ant 
Adelaide streets, and are now tally prepared 
to eupply all comers. The firm make a 
specialty of the above articles, and are second 
to none In regard to quality, price. Sec. x

821 17 
373 59

«.«!«
97

St-83
• „White 4U

ta , I :t: 1> -SC-t
pre. IF.

4.
To aeon re and raoompHeh this wa will

formerly acid at 26e to 76c, - 
This means clearing.
Gloves; Mite ’add Horiery at Bo. llo. 

lTJeJand 25a, formerly sold at 15c. to 78c. 
Puetkassre sen sagtrly snatching these up. 
Draw Grade In AH Wool at lO* I7tc. 

271a. regularly raid at 18a to 66a 
Must be cleared this week.

They meet be run out. if ,f ». - .$
89 Pair Frenok-Lraa Curtain» at $2.60 

sad $8.90, regular price $4.76 and $0.60. 
AU remnants clearing at half prioa "■ 
Come early In forenoon and avoid to* 

riVer

J^oncfc GOLD & SILVER
% -jTf' n-L 2L 4-Lg tn » _ t,."__ __ fLPL.SPECIMENSY «.<1-

;çV,
construction of a cedar block 

PAYEMENT ON,CLARENCE STREET.

J&MMi ■?.»« 4

Wanted to Purchase of the l>oan of
®înh •tTe»'Rtfd

n»iive**r bls!cît eUver from^he'm^nraor prie-

THOR A. KEEFER,
Chairman Colonial Exhibition Committee on 
Mineral* and GeologicalSpralmeu for Tliun- 
dn^wD^^Prat^^atiit.. 913

FRANK B. CRYSLSE.
• D

Notice is hereby given that the council ot

striction of,* oodar block perement on _ 
enoe street (off Wellington street), rad

ntt.
the majority ot the owners of each resPprop-

assessment within ose moati after the teat
wU

' ^oSm RLEVINB, out Ota* «
°Wo»J»37.h.ri8A

NOTICE,
of
ki f- •’ •: o-mANCIAlt. *

rNBsaisessam
business confidential.

talU be tie last day1 for receiving Petitions
for Private Bills,

Tuesday, the sixteenth day of February 
next, Win be tim leak day for Introduatag 
Private Bill* to the House.

Oommlttaee relative to Private Bills.
CHARLES T. GILLMOR, 

Clerk of the Legislative Amembl; 
Deoemb«r 24,1885,"

J*. npn FUBMiii * '* i16 9 X ^flTAM W. TTAT.T, t: IOfficers ef the M essaie trail.
1 /X PER CENT. INVBSTMENTS MADE 
lv on seonrlty of land worth five times

a^oxWr4 
NfON EY ToTenNat # Pilt dWhf. off 
1YA Improved olty or farm 
Morpbv & Morphy, Financial 
Yonge street

At the annual meeting of the 
hall board of trustees held at the 
street hell last night the following brethren 
were nnanlmonely re-eleoted officer» of the 
trust for the ensuing year : R. W. Bro. J, 
Rose Robertson, president ; R. W. Bro. 
Thee. Sargaat, treasurer ; Bro. L, J. 
Clark, secretary.

Masonic
Toronto

». V

■ ’W8 Queen Street Went.
" 4 CONSULTATION FREE.

» Feta ModsrataJGght call. UromtalT*

sim 83
property.

Bdw. McKeown,
s’- e <• e
lit t f! tt h* t'-ft e • f
i -18» YOSGE 8TBBKX

. » -uiîîàrj Ht*# 4 m

3 Doors North at Queen.

yytuEM cataea

LOAN A^TOfilv^lpoiQ’ARt,

end erect buildlngi. Also loans to ell 
others — " " "

N?iK-1 4 >«f ' i a lMA Reliable Pharmacy.
—An accident or mistake cannot by 

means occur at Lemaitre’s pharmacy. 
Queen street west, opposite the fire hall, for the 
reason that the dispensing department Is sl

ander competent supervision and e 
system Is employed under which tie 

occnrfenee of theleaaterror lean Impossibility. 
No connection with any other drug store In 
tils city. •" ' Ur

i
mm i TO PRINTERSa55 &i fkg > rnffitl flnnnral IfadMnw r*ê Mara -----A enbecrlbers’ list to bring the Mnaln 

Grand Concert company back to Toronto 
March 1, will be opened Monday morning 
#t Messrs. Sookllngs, Yonge street, 

Cellendar'e colored minstrels ere still at 
the People’s theatre.

The Toronto Roller rink hefi » big hone* 
last night,
. ■rr.

THE LATE MRS. CATHERINE MeEVOYV
lien va

or other relatives In (hii ooGoSf, After nay* 

of the denraaad mu»t^be'sent to the unC
WmmS
TVf ONKY TO LBN1> ON REAL ESTATE 
IT I at 6 per cent: etralght loans: no com-

ways
strict /

’nBW’Dtrii“tira’B‘
For tbs presentation ef FtieneUt Statement,

^<3# fita \*rx'
•- - .Z -ref - '• . .V hi . m:

Z .
A MIshty Effort.

—When eo many of our olty merchants are 
advertielng their stock-taking sales It la well 
to notice which one in his particular line of 
husinêos doeett beet. As an Instance take J. 
Pittman & Ca,r«8 Yonge street, they ere 
giving 2iper cent off new goods.. But they 
must reduce their stock before February 1st. 
so those loosing for bargains should give a 
look through their large assortmentof Mantles 
end Mourning Goods and they will be sur
prised. ttta

1 ' ShiraT*
They skated o’er the glassy pond 

In eeetacy supreme;
He said It was an hour of blleq 

She eald It was a dream.
And loving arm la loving 

Sped on tie happy pair.
Their sonie as free, their heart*, u light

' And bsppfiî»*» onporiAtiv»11'

4, Tbelr progrès» seemed to ofowb,
UntU titer bumped smother twsia,
^^œSîÆf-gHra-e..

I* v
Fpr sale cheap. * Two lm- 

Mines and frames, 

one 48x38 Inches; one 48x33 

inëhéi; ‘Also a lot of adver

tising type, column rules 

brevier and noupurlel type

Apply, to

Garni Bra tglet Hand 1er Bale.
—The stock and good will of the Central 

Rhencription store. Queen end Church stre 
are in the market foi sala Mr. R. M. Dickson, 
tie proprietor, having determined upon re 
moving to the Unlten States. The stand 1« 
one of the best known in tie city, doing a- 
large trade annutaly, and affords a good 
opening for an efiergetio man. While the 
many friends and enstomera of Mr.HMokron 
will reluctontly part with him, they boM that 
he may have a successor as capable era trust
worthy as he has been, to sustain the reputa
tion ufthis old and reliable establishment. X

The Ben *e-ehe.
The Bon Marche D crowded all dey tong 

with customers anxious to ssonre some of 
thon bargains Hi dry geode that ere now 
being offered. The «took wee e large one, 
end bought tow, eo reel bargains are the 
order of the day.

FRANK ADAMS Pt*44ets, MONEY TO LEND .ON MORTGAGE

sirSKSn
Toronto atr^t.
\f«W*Y TO LÔAïr ON IMPROVED
isito.Tctt’ffi »îi

Apply to J. CltklGHTON. Solicitor, Dnttarln 
Chambsrq 99 Ohurah street.

........e -

PAINTING.rpwwt rrtitiw —.,
Notira 3s hereby given that tie.......

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
ef tie Sflrâêtoïdera of tie 5* <■

TORONTO PRINTING CO., LncfrxD, "

Will be held attic Ootnprayt Offioa N& 16 
Klqg Street East, Tyrone, an

“ MONDAY, «ti FEBRUARY NEXT. '

For the election oTBlrratori and other pur-
Wtata.
.zi-v £&.

Toronto, 8§lh Jaeusry, 1816. f

Has a Pnll Line of
4 .

Acme Spring Skatos
' £L,& -

And Atoo The Celebrated" ,T" fiber

tahlte-

BLANC» DB CKK0X8.

r
«CROCKER ROLLER SKATES,

, + AT THE

Westers^ Hardware House

932 QÜËEN ST. WEST.

TENDERSWILLBE RECEIVED Get toot bu
washed with the•>-9.

IwFOR THE

Building of Ktéîâmfl Oottagei.
'KS* *rv.'*J *1 **

THE WORLD,
J. HARLEY, 96 NHR if.,

’ Pktoter anr Pkeer

1**8T 1*6.Uraoondale P.O, Davenport Reti. ns
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they know DRLNK3 «paratore or something,- ’
that • conductor hatos te Uk* .tyre off one 
o! the boy». Bot A»y> got to.be pretty 
fly when they beet me, new I oen tell yoe. 
I’m el trey» willing to eàrtÿ e men a etetloo 
or two U be work» for the company, bnt I 
d*pke thee» importera, Usually I ask 
’em lomething about where they 
work, and who • they work with, 

. ae I am pretty well posted 
eeteh 'em unite often that way. flora», 
times leak ’em whet train they're going 
home on, and If they say the 10.80, or the 
noon train, or anything like that, I know 
they’re no railroad men, end they have to 
pay or git. The athet day 1 asked a fellow 
some questions, end he answered eetlafae- 
terlly, but still 1 inepeeted him. There 
was something aboet him that didn’t look 
right. So leap»: '

'* 'Can you toll me the Mme! 
my watoh la a little oft*

„ , , •* ‘Certainly," he Bays; It's new fifteen
He has already, minute. after eight' 
of to Mag, been •< «Then it’s time ter you to pay your 
rhe great agrl- faro,’ says I, ‘or out you go." And he 
■ hare modified paid up like a little man# He was no more 
on to him alone, 0f a railroader than you

“How did you find that out?"
“Why, U he’d been a railroad man he'd 

bare said 'eight-fifteen,' instead of •fifteen 
minuted after eight.' That waa a dead 
give-away."

MEN'S FANCY SLIPPERS MW AM
H tfec

pwriter in Her» 
I distinguished 
a engaged in

***** sun or ortricm amdshm 
aami onVS DBA in. %» a There ,i 

there is no wel 
household. Writs 
York Star, and] 
mere nnlHdea. 
ao that they arJ 
extremes of higl 
la that of the U 
not the harem, J 
throughout ffurJ 
class Egyptian] 
denoe at Caire 1 
to the hereem J 
mother of the J 
Pasha, father of I 

I often 
harem and neee< 
doing anything] 
dom taught te i 
tlon 1» generally 
In Frenoh, thro» 
ter. I soon pil 
oonrerea with 
lire in greet eJ 
They hare no pt

Tney nerer 
their only 
girl» di _ 
music, or to i 
woman h tree 

The Eg 
oped at tt
forma am____
—the bane of 
high life—deetr 
their outline. 1 
faoas, eyes, hre 
drously lorely, 
the-nose, is agt; 
as a rule. Fori

Beet work.

SOTOTBSN STREET WEST
"iijlots !A Metre»! of the Part the Family XMAS AND NEW YEAR GIFTSMas Played In the History of 

Irish Church.
Cormtxmdtmi New roe* Timet. 

Loudon, Jan. 7.—The death of the 
Episcopal Primate of Ireland oleem the 
eooleaiaatioal hlatery of the most famous 
family In Ireland. Except perhaps hi 
Home itself, where anoieat hereditary 
ofloea Jika those of the Chigii hare 
flourished for wnturiee, H may be doubted 
If any other family In Europe—whleh 
means In this ease the world 
the Bereaforda la monopolising to limit 
ohnroh dignities and profits. EogUeh 
history Is bad enough In the respect of 
ahum in aristocratic patronage, bnt 
It has no parallel for the Bereaforda. 
They herein a measure got through now. 
There art bnt a few place holders of the 
tribe on the Irish elrll earrioe liste sow. 
The head of the bourn, the Marquis el 
Waterford, has leaf haarily through the 
depreciation of rents, and nobody be
grudges him hie post of master of the 
buck hounds, with its email $7600 a year, 
especially ae Nf la not Ukoly to keep it 
long. Still lees la there » disposition to 
grumble atm good ship haring been giron 
his brother, the plucky and popular Lord 
Charles. Bnt the death of their aged 
relative, the Moat Her. and Right Hon. 
Marcus Cereals Bermford, resells the 
remarkable part the family has played In 
the Irish ohnroh, and Incite# retrospection.

Forty years ago it iras said that one- 
quarter of all the profitable plaom In Ire
land, elrll or clerical, were held by Berm- 
fords. They swarmed wherever there waa 
bait, either In the ohnroh, the army, the 
customs, or the elrll list. They were 
stronger than the government itmlf. Lord 
Fitswllllam, the best rloeroy Ireland arm 
had, tried to reform the Castle machinery 
by dismissing some of the Berwforde— 
and in pay for it he was forced to leave 
Ireland himself. If they had even been an 
old Irish family, like the Fitxgeraldi 
or the Fitzmanriom, dating back from 
the days of the Pale, this monopoly would 
not have bean so bad. But the first of the 
Bermford» went to Ireland in the time of 
James L as a manager of the London 
guilds’ property there. He managed so 
well—for hlmsjlf—that his son beoame a 
baronet. But they still did not count 
until the time of the first George, when 
the then baronet married a great heiress— 
the last selon of the da. la Poem. Some of 
his wife’s ancestral dignities were revived 
for him, notably the title of the Earl of 
Tyrone, He had nine children, and la 
two generations them had multiplied like 
nothing so rnnoh as the rabbits In New 
Zealand. This fecundity has broken down 
and rained many aristocratie families, 
particularly in Ireland, but it only 
strengthened the Bereefordi. They 
had the discipline of a" regular Jenny, the 
intelligence of trained politicians, the 
voracity of bred pleoe hunters. They 
grabbed uyelematioally, right and left, all 
there waa going. In 1834 there was a 
parliamentary return printed, showing 
what the Bereaforda then living and hold
ing places in the Irish ohnroh had received 
ainoe 1800. There waa a Lord John, who 
had been biohop of fire different sees, and 
waa finally primate. There waa another, 
Bishop of Bllmore; there were six others, 
rectors of from two to four livings 
—and during the 34 years these 
eight had received from the ohnroh $4,682, ■ 
*70. Bear in mind that this does not 
exhaust the liltj It limply prevents a 
glimpse at it at a given time. No account 
■ taken in it of the first Lord Dsdee, a 
brother of the first Marquis of Waterford, 
who took about $1,000,000 out of the see of 
Dromore before the century began, or of 
the hoot of relatives quartered on the 
church during the same period, or of all 
that hare fattened on it since 1834.

Chief among these is the primate Just 
deosaaed—who was in 1834 only a young 
but well salaried rector under his father, 
the Bishop of Klllmore. He practically 
succeeded his parent in this see, and then, 
when Lord John died, he waa advanced to 
the primacy—a fine family arrangement. 
During ihle official career, from his taking 
holy orders to hie death, he must bave 
taken in not leas than $1,726,000, which is 
not bad for a poor oountry like Ireland. 
Bnt there were tome compensations. Like, 
all the Bereaforda, he was a handsome 
man, princely In manner and gracious in 
disposition. He gave away a good deal; 
he spent still more on the ceremonial and 
appointments os his oathedral There were 
none of the mean and sordid traite which 

» disfigure so many ecclesiastical beneficiaries 
about him. There was even less of scholar- 
ly or evangelical pretense. He wrote no 
books; he bothered with no sermons; he 
did so little work so he deoèntly could. 
Bat he was every inch a bishop and a 
primate, in his own lordly, debonair, semi- 
mediæval conception of the office, and he 
was perhaps the most popular Protestant 
prelate in either England or Ireland.
, I have spoken of him as the last of the 
clerical Bereaforda. Since the Irish ohnroh 
was disestablished it has net been worth 
their while. No cadete of the honee are 
going in, and death has removed the last' 
of its older priests. The new primate will 

\ be some one to whom £6000 a year will be 
an object, for Armagh is eat down to 
•bout that new, though 20 years wo It 

r wee worth £16,000. Perhaps Lord 
Plan hot, the new Archbishop of Dublin, 
will absorb the thing. He le by marriage 
a Guianese, and that family interest can 
doubtless command the promotion for him 
if he wants It. But it le a place of small 
distinction now, and with home rule on 
the horizon it will be of still less value to

H. F.

Bennett & Wright’sreference to the 
speed. P seing 

i and two great 
Ive gait bavin; 
for a trial; lo 

paaad a mighty 
flat I We have 

i longer 
i trotting hdree 
be admitted to

In Pale Blue, Cardinal, Seal Brown, Peacock Blue 
Plush, with quilted silk insoles, the finest goods 
imported into Canada. If you want a large as
sortment to select from go to

GAS FIXTURES
$Largest Stock, 

Newest V 1«signs.
Greatest Variety,

Lowest Prices.
SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR,*

(► 6I’m afraid
Willvat rivaled

248Y
246

JKMCTT A WBicHtr TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
Telephone 41 71 QUJÉfcN 8T. It AST.

AT a 246 ‘ lr1
oui 144, 146,148 King Street East,

The lowest and and only one-price Cash Boot and Shoe 
Establishment In Toronto.

550. PER POUND.are."
and THE GOOD VALUE

CINDER SIFTER
StiU Ahead of AU Others.

$lve I to the

Hfa
faster. Ry and 
Oaa of the brief

ft

PLATTS, THE TAILOR,QAKLANDS KOUMISSIt of —Staatoa'e Sunbeam#—beantifnlllttle photo 
graphs oa tinted mounts—|1 per dozen. I3i 
Yonge street All other else» at lowest prices 
tor flrst-cla* work 246

RESULT, AFTER SHOWfUe AT FIVE 
EXHIBITIONS: '

1 Silver Medal,
S Bronze Modale,

t tiret Brise, ig selling $8 pants for $4.50 and $5 pants for 
$3.50, Overcoats at Cost to clear. Tweed 
Suits $16 for $12, $17 for $14, $20 for $17. 
Worsted Suits at a great sacrifice. Gall and 
examine.

inn

ESIstive at 181 Tenge Street
and acquire tbs beautiful

llsghanlss
f the breed of 

at education.

f with «6HOT MLB AMD MMBTA UMANTB.ho
The **w Move. KOUMISS COMPLETIONHag that he 

great inter- Wholesale^gud^Metaa^ from me

JOHN T, WILEUM, 166 QUEEN ST.W.
• \ UWALTER OVER.

OF THE WINK BARREL
OOLBOBNK STREET.

has opined a FREE REGISTER for parties 
retiring dogs and for those having dogs for

nimnu asm,
*M«»d*Mypoet street west, Toronto, 
ALEX, scorn Proprietor. This comforta
ble hotel has been recently Sited up 
superior manner and Is first-class In every 
remoot. Central!/ located. Five minutes 
walk from Union depot Terme, |1 per day. 
Special nates for family and weekly boarders. 
A thoroughly trained Moose and performing 
Bear attached to the recreation grounds Bar 
supplied with beet quality wines liquors and

l f
cattle interest, 

the manufacture of whiakv, and the rais
ing of tobacco, will no doubt constitute 
the future determining factors fas the his
tory of Kentucky.

So much «dmired In Bqplit,

• T
146

PAINTING. JOHN SIM,
|pg PLUMBER, 

ff. 21. JUohmoad Street Eut
Corser Victoria Street,

1Catarrh.
.—Catarrh,cuaooount of Its 
this country. Is attracting a 
attention, more especially now when than is 
a probability of a visit from cholera, for where 
either lo a mnoo-puraient discharge, such

prevalence la 
good deal of PLATTS, THE TAILOR veil they wear, 

contented with 
thave the

Guard against Cholera and ether
In »

Egyp 
Used deters, « 
heart. They i 

j lug for m, or tl 
men to look i 
Lhat ^civilized 
to go nnveOi 
told them 
surplus of fen 
England itatei 
the struggles 
and elsewhere 
order to earn 
laughingly que 
ours of half a 1 
all, declared th 
a husband waa 
all. They we 
dlgnant, that 
civilized sad r 
rloh man to L 

X might 
bands and 
•Ingle

The fife el 
woman is that 
the splendor of 
the low-dads w 

- embittered by h 
recreation save 
year. This aM 
set apart far 
answering to, b 
than, our lent, 
occurs, I think,

aiecnarge forms a nidus very Inviting to 
cholera germs, and very favorable for heir 
reproduction fa a more violent farm, thus 
Çlaoia* sufferers from catarrh at a great 
disadvantage la the event of a cholera visits-

181 YONGE STREET.w3U!5îhten&fi&t2Lu"
BLANCH DE CEDONS. RQYAL CANADIAN

CLOTHES WRINGERS INDIA RUBBER GOODSCatarrh a a contagious disease. It lo a cigars, 
muoo-puruknt discharge, canted by the proe 
ence of ,a vegetable parasita In the lining 
membrane of the nose. Those parasitée re- 
produoa themselves in great multitudes, and 
each generation te more virulent They spread 
np the nostrils and down the fauces or back of 
the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 
up the enstachian tubes, causing deafness; 
bnrrowlogln the vocal cords, causing 
naso; usurping the proper function of the 

îg* *“ Pnlmo*ary oon-
fhsro^STth^mtarrh ha. become sonro- IR»"'» *•”* MMIW 

!**■» »ot55?nn“Stmdfnph>yri1ofans have ■ ATK’fSÆg'

HA8Br J-

reeearah has revealed the preeeuoe of the 
pmealta, sad now sufferers from title disease 
who appreciate the hot that It Is by way of

khloh we glean the above, la sent free-to ol'

J. HANLEY, 96 JOHN ST,
Painter and Paper Hanger.

riHTIIMOII 
V Vaults,

Comer Leader lanemd King street, opposite

mmS «n&m
led In the most approved strie. Table 

Attendance a Specially, 
ambers no object.

UlfAIttH AN» WINK ti It
Improved Model Washing 

Machines,
ONLY $3.00*
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JOHN TBBVIN. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
• •

P. PATERSON & SON Largest and Only Complete Stock in the Dominion.

i BAN
enppl
l>eooration and At

am prepared to entry en nraseal

!.
U K1NC STREET BAST.

AGENTS FOR TORONTO.J^nn o'cnnxon Meuse.

AT THE HAt MARKET.

46 ja

300 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
100 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen's 

Hip Boots.
INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladles and Gentlemen.

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS, from the Very Cheapest te tne very Rest.
homaKactub«rs of rubber belting, packing

WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
factory, West Lodge Avenue. '

The Butta Percha and Euïber Manufacturing Co.
T. MclLROY, UR., MANAGER.

Work» also at How York and San Francisco.

NO. « AMD M MA GULL BTBCMT

SOB BIO BEERS AND FINK CIGARS
BASS’ ALE and GUINNESS' STOUT ON 

DRAUGHT.

•• ji
KJ A G AT* BALANCES. %J

rtiMiik't
, GURNET fc WARS 
Platform, Oenater and By*

JOHNSON & BROWN,
181.188.1SS Adelaide St. W.

216
J^inu mopml

Comer King and York ■ tracts. Toronto. All our Carriages are manufactured fa OUR 
OWN FAOTOltY, which is a guarantee of 
perfeet safety to our customers. NO OUT
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. All orders ex
ecuted promptly and In first-claw style.

Bating Ante Per Mekles.
It b carious, says a writer In the 

American Rural Homs, what an appetite 
for something sour men have who eat a 
great deal of fat food. Generally In the Inm 
baring region a large quantity of raspber
ries or blaeberries are picked and pat 
down in tab» for winter nee. Bat that 
year had been a poor berry year—eeareely 
any' had bean gathered. “Pioklwl 
pioklsa !” was the cry, morning, noon and 
night. Tnere were twenty-six choppers 
of the eamp, all tolling lor “ploklw." 
“An* of yer can’t git ns rosbrlz, git ante ! ’ 
So the nook sent À1 Churchill and 

(tka youngest two members In 
the camp) off into the woods after groat 
ante—for pickles I It may seem rather 
odd, to toy the least, that anybody could 
have the stomach to eat so ugly an inert as 
a big, blaok ant. Bat it b not Infreqaenlty 
done in the lumbering campe of northern 
Main and Canada. I did master courage 
to eheyr one np once. It had a tins, sold 
Savor, by no moans unpleasant, if one 
could keep hie eyee ehnt. Rough fellows, 
like the lumbermen, are not very faatidl- 

The oook gave usaelx quart tin pall 
—r to get the anfa fa. AI took an 

which was kept at the eamp to 
•nue. partridges and other game, and I took 
an ax to ont open the old legs and stumps 
with. We set off for a tract where the 
fir# had ran year, before, and whero old 
ptaa trunks lay scattered fa decay on the 
ground si they fell. Many of these had 
oolonlea of large ants living in tunnels and 
galleries wbioh they had out inside. In 
September It b easy to find out which 
stamps or logs have thojiert» of anfa, for 
bv rapping smartly on the aide an army 
of blaok follows will pour ont of their 
h“j»» 1 and .if yon present your hand 
will attack It with remarkable fierce- 

But sc late at December the 
ante are too torpid from the mid to 
sally forth. But we were guided by the 
holes which they had out for gates, and
•Si ST •V""*1 oh,P*> ffh» Sawdast, 
which they had thrown ont A few 
■trokee of the ax eeffloed to split or knock 
to pieces the old stamp# and expose the 
long tanneb and network of cross passage* 
Inside Many of these we found peeked 
with dormant anfa, and had only to scoop 
them Into our pail. In one log I remem
ber that we scraped out not less than a 

9™”* of ants must contain at 
least 10,000 even of these large ones.

Ohaaee tor Ladles.
—The whole of the dry goods stock of Mo- 
Kmdry Sc Co., Waterloo House, is being dis-

sms
ftîsÿgg; EhnX ms-s
street, south corner Alice, is the place, 246x

ÏTMe Perfect Cere.
From London Sporting Life.

It is sad to learn that the mind ef poor 
old Stead, “the Perfect Core,” ha» given 
way and necessitated hb removal to a 
lunatic asylnm. Quito recently a benefit 
performance was given whloh, while it 
realized for the veteran comedian of the 
mnsio halls a nice little sum of money, by 
no moan, mat the need or dtrorvlng nature 
of the ease. Oaa has to go book a quarter 
of a century or more to find Stead in hb 
glory. Hu Perfeet Cure was. roughly 
spmMag, oontemporary with Slap Bang 
and Champagne Charley, tongt of any
thing bnt high class, yet without any pool- 
MT!ly ,h“m,al l»fle«ee, and, to the 
original singers, gold mines. It b said 
that the kahgaroo-llke hop with whloh 
Stead “marked time* fa hb renowned 
chorus—a hop that he appeared to be 
oapabls of keeping going from early morn 
to dewy eve—persevered In as it was for 
years. Injured the spinal column, and, one 
may don hi net, wrecked him body and 
mind.

TS All LEWIS A aw*.
TORONTO,

tot
J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor

WEAL SEES eWTEL. labor all day, » 
nothing ol food 
But whan/has 

before

JOHNSON & BROWN,
131,133,135 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST. 46

;n
HNKR YONQE AND EDWARD ST.

The abore Hotel has been refuted and im
proved fTeatlr, and the bar contains the finest 
S**® j* of Wines, Liquors snd Cigare in the 
Dominion. It is tlie best $1 per day house oa 
Yonge street. *68

JOHN OUTHDKRT. Proprietor

117

BABBITT draw free the! 
•adbegin ton 
born A loan 
sight to A Bs 
people eat only 
at a railway el
ti^htfar#!* 

and, sur*-* — 
entend 
long till

tog to that el 
fall the fielda, 
ravagea made 
Ay steep,

CUTTERS ! 
CUTTERS !

Excelsior Manufacturing and 
Refining Works,

« AND « PEARL BT„ TORONTO.
1.1». DEWAR, METALLURGIST

The CBl/ makw of Anti-Friction or Babbit- 
Metals to rtand from 200 to MOO revolutions per 
mint*. Prices from Si to Ma per lb. AU 
m!îelîfi,a,S?twî:t6e «Pee? told for or cosh 
rotaadaa. The above metals guaranteed to 
Kelt at as low temperature as lead and to run 
as easily- Also maker of Electro and Stereo
type Metals We also refine Gold and Silver 
(romthelr alloys with the baser metals Also 
purchase all photographers’ waste. 16

V

68 and 70 Yonge Street.
Barsunplled with Oholoart Wines Liquors

X»„,ecSiem.5M5ts-ro,led
Fresh Count Oysters received dally from 

New York. Bhclloystors a SjioeUUjr. ^
t.«I

246
24663 AND 66 ADELAIDE 8T- WEST.

Next doer to Grand’s 246
■/:

t(VALUABLE PROPERTY,
i INFERIOR CI«AR8

'teSar-ar CARRIAGES AND
ut Hock Bottom Prices

•1

WAGONS
icnean,

ROBERT ELDER’S

A aStylish, 1> arable and
AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,

Roesin Blook. 87 York Street 146
tolly aafiATV c s**

FOR WAREHOUSE
OR FACTORY SITES.

low.
t fa leak fag; at 

premature aid i 
fa the track, 
should write to 
H.Y., the aal 
benefit of tin

BILLIARDS !} Cor. Soho and Fhosbe «fagots II
■! -

/
Roesin House Billiard Room re-opened, 

after being thoroughly renovated, le now the 
mo« elaborate, handsome, and complete Ml 
Hard room on the continent

-, R. PLATTS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR,

.

The undersigned are prepared to sell. 
or lease (for immediate building), at reas
onable figures,

LOTS ON LOMBARD STREET

CHARLES HIGGIN3.
Proprietor.

*»tt»llllK
WT.KI» OHE-aiMSTU omuMLMt.—w, w. 

84 KING STREET EAST. 6
He oan- 
•eed you fall

246

V Arcade I Billiards I I181 YWEGE BTREET.
[j

oa: -f The other 
doctor waa*oAteK^ “a MR. J. FRANCIS LEE,ness. ÜS.TURNBULL SMITH■ / GENERAL AGENT,

PACIFIC RAILWAYS
*3 York 8t, Toronto. 

Before starting for the West, 
Northwest or Pacific Coast. 0

latter remark^ 
“I just sewl 

the cigar storoJ 
ht» no ieeltog i 

“Com of H 
the dootor.

“Oh, no, M la 
by tome of the 
they dealer# lb 
•f paralysis be 
know."

“How long 
Oier 20 year

v “I’ll I

1W.PROPRIETOR. 846 Between Church and Victoria Streets, Any 
Frontage Required.

The central situation of these lets makes them nnsnr- 
passed for convenience, so essential to Commercial and in- dustrial enterprises. Right in the heart of the effy.

Mir cMiiiiB omi mil urn i m. it

V

notice i mismp I
Freeh meats of all kind# the best the mar-

in the city. Sugar-cured Hama and Baton (my 
own curing). Poultry and Vegetables of the 
season. Lard. Sausages (mr own make). Tele
phone communication. My address la 248

Parties wishing to Dispose of 
their Household Effects quickly, 
for Cash, can do so by com
municating, with the under
signed. Correspondence strictly 
private.

1

■P.

A 359 YONGE ST.
T oronto Arcade, 24 Victoria StreetP. B. MORROW,

Auctioneer, 
No. 2 Victoria Street.

i

BABY CARRIAGES.6 *46Don’t Forget to Call ea When 
the oigar store 
Introduced.

“Did tbb 
naked the dee 

“Yes, sb; l 
ever."

“Do* the» 
“Perfectly 

knife into it i 
tlon."

“That's ed< 
The doctor 

grip, sod the* 
the pfaee, hfa 
gnit some who 

It was e wo 
■hot off at 6.

the holder. OB. W. H, CBAHAM’SiIF YOU WANT A GOOD
Bout of Beef. Fork. Veal or 

Hutton, at Lowest prices,
Cor, ef Hayter «g Elisabeth Sts'

DRESSMAKERS’

MACHO SCALE
Price |1 with Insti notion Book,
Genuine «calw. aU marked. 

®* MOOD, Inventer. 
Taught by MISS B. EH EBB, 
Sole Agent 1er Ontario, 179 King 
street west.

—Malaria i« the action of disease germs 
in bad air, poor drainage, swampy regions, 
etc., upon the system, prodnoing ohllla, 
fever, neuralgia and many dangerous dis
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters regulates 
the bowels, liver and blood, and wards off 
and ourea malaria.

246
THS F1NJK8T LOT Off

BRITISH AMERICANBABY CARRIAGES i

Medical and SurgicalA k
v 246 TO THE SAUSAGE TRADE.

HreS&stfisiE
JAMES PARK K SON,

__;__________ Lawrence Market7Toronto.

IN THE CITY.-1 hkatlng as an Exercise.
Fn/m the Lancet.

Beyond qneition, skating fa

II
’MIVX'Jl- oone of the 

finest of ipur.t, especially for females. It h 
4- graceful, healthy, stimulating to the 

t mnselee, and it develop* in a very high 
degree the important faculty of balancing 
the body and preserving perfect control 
over the whole of the muscular system. 
While bringing certain mosolrt into notion 
at will Moreover, there la thfa about It 
whloh is of eepeoial value—it trains by ex
ercise the power of intentionally indnoing 
and maintaining a continuons contraction 
of the muscles of the lew* extremity. The 

«, Joints, bip, knee and anklqare firmly fixed 
or rather kept steadily j under control, 
while the limbs arose set by their moscu
lar apparatus that they form, as it were, 
part of the skats that gild* over the 
smooth inrfaoo. To skate well and grace
fully Is a very high accomplishment, in
deed, and perhaps one of the very beet ex- 
•rois* in which young women and girls 
can engage with a view to healthful da-

PRICES LOW. 

HARRY A. COLLINS

36 V

Vo. 100 HKB SI. VEST, TORONTO, -

VANDsim mu. ESTABLISHEDv 1882f . : 50 COLLEGE PLACE, CHICAGO, ILL t —The gnat 6 
aver hails the 
heed, giving I* 
belrnr unromf- 
tronble has hw 
it stand sad he 
rompliehed by 
selecting his » 
tent steel wlh 
silk hst fitting 
a trial of sis is 
lug worn oee h

T. H. BILLS,
•^Srt-resK.’Kïï&sr-

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beet, Pickledsprsw'sî sShr**01 ^ouw

Fsmlllea waited upon for order».

Mss

Thé*ni ao*Vntoiïmrone another
^œœPi;^yewrieh^e ■<Dr-

Women. “ 0<Boe’ " Wrtte m «* vusttems nod treatise on disses* peculiar to M*

BO YONQE STREET-

TO PRINTERS •tfl f Dleeaaee of Hie Slomaebx

■ E. KINGSBURY 246
GROCER AND IMPORTÉR.

and praises U 
has lung basaE. B. BAILEY & COAOl O

TELEPHONE 67L 86 186 YORK STREET,

sss.'JKîîK.ï'.aKj'Æaï
»BaEag«aam

For gale cheap. Two Im
posing stones and frames, 
one 48x38 laches; one 48x33 
Inches. Also a lot ef adver
tising type, column rules, 
brevier and nonpariel type. 
Apply to

' M-COAL AND WOOD.
CHEST & HcNOLTY,

Gto^e*M “uÙéh’iï?1"04*1 °n h“<L

TELEPHONE FOR COAL 1158.

OfflcB Honrs 9 a>E to 8 Sunday, 2 p,m. to fp.m etaffordshlra, 
alarmed at tn 
aompetitiua. 
psting vigetU 
markets, bnt 
In the home d 
leading Wolvj 
B good S* 
axes htnqu* 
farther,that 6 
How ordering 
Oen 1
thow of 
latter d 
most be 
Work

Meal Estate.li —Person» having real esUte to seU are re
quested to leave description with Eager & 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east If desired

SfentoroSS'S“':5'^n<5'“,frS
■“'-H’ t.-i

- STOI^TE,
TEH TMHEHTAKBH*

STREET,
STORAGE!A Reliable Pharmacy.

—The preparing of phyeieiana’ presorip. 
tione is a matt* of Importance alike to 
physician and patient At Madill & Hoar’s, 
$56 Yonge street, the dispensing depart
ment is under strict and reliable super, 
vision, and patrons will find to this estab
lishment the beet and purest drags, medi
cines, toilet goods and perfumery, eto.,end 
at reasonable prion.

si
246x 1

FREE OR IN BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
j ; Me Was en le the Racket.

From the Chicago Herald.
“Yw," said the conductor, “the beats 

nrrnp to nil sorts of racket» to avoid pay
ing their far*. A regular game witk tome 
ohapn 1» to pretend they are w*ting *4 
the rood a» firemen, hrakamen, telegraph

IYONQEFOR HOUSES IN CITY, Hls.eMnH.rth 187 HlHaRnh

to his warerooms, 187 longe street, without charge?

i V
i

THE' WORLD,DICK, R1D0UT& CO,T„ wher
convey

* eby he 
/ them40 ARCADE. TORONTO. US a and u front ST. EAST, OROATTO.dlS.
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TV iirwrwM» «iti«

Ik IpiMiet sad Lavary •file Wee 
•Ml Their tiacbeagtag ••eilae. t

There A” he no domeietlo 
then le no
hoewhold, write Rom Bytinge in the New 
.York Stir, end the Egyptien 
mere nutHdee. There fa no middle else, 
eo that they ere divided into the two olaae 
extreme* of high end low. The high life 
fa that of the harem, a* they oett It, and 

• not the harem, and fa much better known 
throughout Europe than that of the lower 
elaee Egyptian women; During my red
den oe at Cairo I wae frequently admitted 
to the hareem upon the Invitation Of the 
mother of the viceroy of Egypt, lehmaii 
Rathe, father of the present pasha.

I often need to spend a whole day in tee 
harem and never saw any of the women 
doing anything useful. They are very esl- 

/ ion taught to read or write. Conversa
tion le generally carried on with a foreigner 
in French, through the aid of an interpret 

» » ter. I soon picked up enough Arabie to
•ouverte with them without aid. They 
live in great splendor and total idlen 
They have no pictures hr their palaoee end 
possess no foreign or native llteretore. 
They never mw, or1 even embroider, and 
their only recreation eenefate in oeetog 
girls den os end in listening to herbaria 
music, or to etorle* told them by en old 
women in troe “Arebien Nights” style.

The Egyptien women are fully devel
oped et the age of 13 and old at 30. Their 
forms aye usually most exquisite until fat 
—the bane of both men and women in 
high life—destroys the delicate beauty of 
their outline. The npper portion of their 
Taoea, eyes, brows, and forehead is won- 
drousty Tovely, but the lower part, below 
the-nose, fa ngly, badly formed, and heavy 
M a rule. Fortunately for them, they are 
enabled to oonoeal these defects by the 
veil they wear. So far from being die» 
contented with their lot, the women of 
Egypt have the utmost pity for their oivi- 
1 faed slaters, especially In matters of the 
heart. They lay our husbands care noth
ing for ne, or they would not allow other 
men to look upon our faces, and think 
that'oivilind women possess no modesty 
to go un vailed, To amuM thorn, I
told them onoe of the great 
eurplue of female population in the New 
England states—largely maiden—and of 
the struggles so many of onr girls there 
and elsewhere, are obliged to undergo in 
order to earn their own living. They 
laughingly quoted a proverb answering to 
Wire of half a loaf better than no bread at 
all, declaredthatthefractional possession of 
a husband was better than no husband at 
all. They were much surprised, even In
dignant, that we should call onreelvee 
civilized and yet make law* compelling a 
rich man to have but one wife, when he 

; might maintain fifty or more, and to hne- 
] bands and support for onr hard-working 

•ingle women would be provided.
The life of the high class Egyptian 

woman fa that of monotony, relieved by 
the splendor of her enrroundinge—that of 
the low-class women the same monotony, 
embittered by hardship and unrelieved bÿt 
recreation save during one month of the 
year. This month*' all good Mussulmans 
Mt apart for a religious otwervanoe 
answering to, but more atrlot as to fasting 
than, onr lent. It fa called Ramadan, and 
occurs, I think, In the early spring. The 
men continue their ueual agricultural 
labor all day, but from sunrise until sunset 
nothing of food or drink paaaee their lips. 
But when .the muezzen sounds for evening 
prayer—before the strokes are finished, 
wherever it may find them—they hastily 
draw from their olothing bread and a bottle 
and begin to eat and drink with the avidity 
born of long fasting. This fa a singular 
eight to 4 European aoenatomed to lee 
people eat only indoors, except in the rush 
at a railway station, with proper slowness 
and deoerum. The Egyptians make np at 

. night for their abstinence during the day, 
and, sunset put, they fail to and cook and 
eat and drink and feast and danoeal lnlght 
long till sunrfae, when fasting must be re- 
enmed. Then the fellahs, a term answer
ing to that of our laboring men, go out to 
till the fields, while the women repair the 
ravages made by the nocturnal dissipation 
by aleep.

HVAM or SHM PAW.

And makes the house pleasant for me.

And we vo never In llfa had a quanti.
For she cooks like an angel, my boy.

, French as she fa spoke;—The Browns 
spent their New Year’s day 
Barry.* Brown pore f G among. Bring ne 
soma tench. Garoon r Gel, aftfau—pour 
«atrol Brown : Cat I No, hang It all,
I a»y------Garoon i Fentetra, m'sfau------
Brown | Pouter t Well yea, potater, if 
you like, and bMf | but, mlad you, no oat !
. —Why will yon pilaw a cough to lacer 
ate your throat or lungs and run the risk 
of filling a consumptive's grave, when, by 
*?* «■•„»* Bfakh1* AntKOonsump-
Uv* Syrup the pain can be allayed and the 
dangrr avoided. This syrup fa pleaMUt to 
the taste and un.urpaesed fot relieving, 
hhallng and owing all affeUMons of the 
jjroat^aad lungs, coughs, colds, bronchitis,

Mr. Frank Lockwood, Q.O., M.P., pre- 
siding Sit ths Sheffield, England, quarter 
MMiens, lately paid tribute to Mr. W. 8. 
Gilbert as follows : •* He was not going to 
■end thé prisoner back to penal servitude 
for the principle he had followed had been 
to m*ko the punishment M far as possible 
commensurate with thé efenee."
^The^ towel's slang—"Wipe off your

No woman can face herself so tight ss a 
man can drink himself.

Young man, never hug a delation—un- 
fass pretty girls are very ecaroe.

“Two wedi ate better than one," as the 
Mormon elder remarked.

—Tha great long healer la found in that 
excellent medicine told ai BfakU's Anti- 
Conanmptiva Syrup. It eoothM and 
diminish as ths tonal blllty of the membrane 
of the throat and air passages, and fa a 
sovereign remedy for all coughs, cold», 
hoameeeee, pain or soreness in the cheat, 
bronchitis, ate. It has cured many when 
supposed to be fat advanced in oonsump- 
tioo.

One of the loti 'arte—the one teat the 
little boy stole from the bakery.

‘‘Spoooh h silver.” If yon dent believe 
It read the dolfar-one proceedings of con
gress.

The man who came witiin an aoe of 
being frozen to death moat have had a 
deuce of a cold time.

Waiter—“What111 yon have, air—soup?” 
Man at table—“Sup# t No, air ; I’m a 
professional.” -

People doe# south who are enjoying 
toboganning should soap the elide* with 
banana akin».

"O’er me pour the stream of Lethe,” 
walla * despairing poet. A little soap 
might go well, too, if Lethe has no objec
tion».

—Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals it 
M a worm medicine; the name fa Mother 
Graves’Worm Exterminator. The greatest 
worm destroyer of the age.

A great many lawyers in New York oi'y 
are laid to be suffering from a lack of 
clients. A groat many clients are suffering 
from a surplus of lawyers.

“Hello ! old man I How did you 
to fall down F’ “Huh ! Couldn’t fall in 
any other direction, eouhl IT”

The men who throws ashes on hfa tide- 
walk fa the sort of a man who, when he fa 
transformed into an angel, won’t have any 
of the ashes blown into hie golden trumpet.

—Give Holloway’s Corn Cure e trial. 
It removed ten eorns from one pair of fett 
wit hout any pain. Whet it has done once 
it will do again.

“We had a strike np at onr home last 
night,” said a lad to a comrade. '-'What 
was the matter f Help struck ?" “No, 
ma struck pa for a Malakin saeque."

Said a country girl on visiting her oily 
cousin and being invited to witness “La 
Grande Doohaaée” at the Chicago opera 
house : “Is opera bouffa anything like a 
donation party.”

—A complete revolution in ths state of a 
Stomach harassed by dyspepsia fa oanaed 
by using Northrop Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery, or gnatMaod pvrlfleri'a medi
cine specially adapted to renew' healthfdl 
activity in that organ and 
moat olotely oo-operate with it, the bowel» 
end liver. Easy digestion, en InoreaM of 
appetite end a free secretion of bile, mark 
the radioel change which it prodnoea.

“Father,” Mid a newly married youth, 
“I’ve discovered that my Wife fa a fool." 
“Say nothing, my son, say nothing about 
It, end everybody will think yen ere hapj 
pily matched.”

“Father, whet fa a phenomenon ?” asked 
little Jehnny McSwilligen, es he su look
ing over hfa spelling lesson lest night, “A 
phenomenon, Johnny, fa e men who never 
say» ’Chestnut’ when you tell him a joke,” 
was the reply.

—0, A. Livingstone, PlettevUle, Ont, 
eàye: I have much pleasure in recommend
ing Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil, from having* 
used It myself, end having Sold it for some 
time. In my own eaee I will say for it 
that it is the bmt preparation I have ever 
tried for rheumatism.

1 A «lerlcas Climate.
Frost and thaw,
Baîm°,Wl«>haU- /*:

Calm and gale. /
Mot Exrasabl-. TL 

—Tn the winter season ministers aofit con
gregations are disturbed by îaoessant-ytiugh- 
ing. Were there no remedy tor this lrwould 
be excusable, but it ia not so when a 29 cent 
bottle ot “Halleraore’s Expectorant" will ob
viate the trouble. All druggists sell it or can 
procure It for you from Lyman Bros., whole
sale agents. Toronto.

Dropsy, «revel. Bright’* Disease.
.—These common and dangerous com

plaints are due to a bed oondition of the 
fluids, unhealthy changes in the blood and 
secretions—the liver being equally at fault 
with the kidneys. Regal 'ta these condi
tions with Burdock Blood Bitters, one of 
the beet system renovators known to 
medical science.

mmm sssh.m*hell THE GENONffi ■”

HEINTZM AN & CO.
tond, Spare (fcUprightPiaDos

life where 
at tes head el tea

1B «OLDMAN, THB TAILOR,
669 TONG* «TREÉT,

Bsssapsi
sortaient ot

53K4Str—

yourself. A fit guaranteTur money iw 
funded. All work done en the premises in 
latest Style. NOTE THE ADDRESS, 136

ARE OFFERING i e<kare A\ *

(we
•c T LÛT»? I». :îy*

at “dear

Special Discount .0 Wi mm «*< Paeteryi HT KiBg 8t. W. Ne other address.
"* * rWv.jf; * 0 ijfc r• - r> . II . n .Vc'Mettons,

m i/C 1 j , jibif T* i Competing .■M: hlghabere .

•mmm -j
tites nAW s ^

'1& '!
t> success»

6*1 i I;îh^kj1<^ i I> 1V£ dÉhÉf mi'.-mUW*»
fThis and Next Months gar ra».ym

R. GOLDMAN t
4,

>9i
The Tailor, IM M Yonge St .IK ■

«
Standard

4NEWTAILORSFURNITURE,! 
F CARPETS

, • . i, ' ;lx
» •» y ïgtprf
r> > «. &

Amer leap»
CsUand

46&48 KING ST. EAST,A •*V Pianos.
W <'« y-Si
61* I»* '' '6 433

-wii -U " :

obtainable In the Dominion. A large number of eeoond hand organe and pianos always 
in stock. Instirumeqts pffgred ,pn easiest terms ot payments. Special Indaoements at tha present Site Send for Mtalogues. ! Cémmenioatlons will hsiva prompt attention.

FASMON.
FULL LINE OF SUITINGS

an ■FIT,ETC « Aati‘01 *nijj* s' LOW FIICES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
doTORQNTOqcv?*»f i iftesahdvN and

467,469 & 471 Queen St. Westi
624 ATTelephone No. 1195. Agent tor CM. GOULET’SSEXSMITH & SON, I

We Have-a Few-PairsOTT

C1LIBE1TED BHAMPABS1«my Yonge Ntrdlkt 246
OF THOSEABOUT TO BE HiBBIiD lABIES' AND GENTLEMEN'SWINTER-GLUTHING. Boxes o f Cigars Bold at Whole

sale Price».
FINEOH IF YOU

BsmuM SlippersNow that the sold weather has set In you 
will need a good warm snit of English, 

Scotch or Canadian Tweed. V iABB MARRIED Messrs. O'Kesfe & Co., At,

1MACDONALD,And about to begin housekeep
ing. by all means go to t Loft, which see are,Closing Out

«— , , Mr COST PRICK, 46

W. PICKLES, 32& Yf “06 STREET.
• ; “ ' ' ' ; 'T"1* M *1^1' '■ • wCTj^T. x1 - ,j -—

THE BEST BOOT
* BREWERS AND MAL8TER8,

THU ISSU STBSST TAIL»*,

IS doing 4 rushing business. A* good fit, 
prices low end quality unsurpassed.WM. BROWN r =F=i & *

h6 &1For anything and everylMug 
you want In the FUDNITMt* 

Line.

You will be more liberally debit 
with and have a liner stoclk to se
lect from i here than any o^her 
place In the city, <

SPECIALTIES:
ENGLISH - IIUPPEU ALB
in wood bottle, wsrninted equal to beet

■#1P.355 YONGE ST^ as
U V ■' ■

I In the City

E. ron S3, j

W.-.WtNDEL:ER’S

*(OPPOSITE ELM.) 
I, paeq

-eJ. HUNTER BROWN,
' FOR

FINE TAILORING.
Warranted equal to Quinnese1 Dublin Stoat, 
and superior to any brewed In this country, 
Canadian, American and Bavarian Hopped 

and Porter. Our
“PILSENBE" LAGER

âr. «lts
best produood to the United Statea, ' 
Lager Is fast becoming the true temperance 
beverage; a t»0thowever, which some oranks 
In Canada have up to the present failed to

i
i '

Note—The address Is 2K

287 BUIE* STREET WEST
Alesr

Ï
Gentlemen appreciating perfection In

FASKIOM, Fit AND FINISH
, SS.nM lea*. .trW .«1er.

where l
9

•>#> - ii r+M' ■

V’Mg-Qvevn. StreUljVest. i
‘6;6 Maaofaotmw at aQ ”f discover; ■ „ ... ,9■** “ BBS. Bootee of city gentlemen testify to the ex

cellence of our work and reliability of fit.
Every garment out by a thorough artist, 

made up in first-class style, and Carefully ex
amined before leavtig our establishment.

ZETTallors wishing leeeone In cutting from a 
thoroughly oom potent cutter should make ap
plication now. "til 139

WILLOW FURNITURE; A
1>slW* rrVWjRAW 1

Mill Etmrj 1 HUNTERS
f We are the sole nrnnnfbchirers ot BLâGHHALL’8 Liquid 

anjd Elastic PAID Gl’ffl, Ibr office stationery slid printed 
forms. No bindery is complété Without onr Gutti, which Is 
the cheapcst’Smt beat manufactured io Canada. Put up In 
21b. and 51b. tins, and in bulk. Send $'i for a 21b. trial ifai,

-tn. ffa»- ‘ V”S- W. Î»! U

NDERSOf a; new design. Chairs, Tabla*. Setters 
Footktools, In any eolor and gilded. .For 
durability and excellence of design nothliw 
in the city can equal It

4 GKRRARD STREET EAST. 2-4-6

lit

come
i!

283 YONGE ST., COR. WILTON AV. $ ««., . JMji »
•ST v-fcv USfc. li-■ i 4 - ANEW STYLES R081. DAVIES,

bangs,
WAVES,
Twigs.

JÂS. H. SAMO, u- :■: »il.y
■

Brewer and Maltster.OF
.Id Il• Ai ivui 12:... : «- 189 YONGE ST PIENST. EAST, TORONTO

Celebrated for tk<^ fluegt 
Ales, Porter And Lager Beer
^KpeSattenttbn is direct
ed to my ’
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted for purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. A*k lor the IBorni-

/)
!•IL' Has now in Stock 190 Bed

room Sets, from $20 upwards, 
of our own uiuuufaeuire, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular 
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision. r '

J--,: •-J.
- Im r

*' KlNC STREET EAST, T080NTQ..17- ;C rut,:4U
» i -- fii

THECIÏÏ WATERWORKS
. i —

■ Can and see
EOT!18., *T ien*

^ for Illustrated 

„ Ctrenlar free-

Bank anti hotel fittings à 
siieclaUy, ; ' v- •-

JAMES H. 8AMO,
1» TONQK 8TRBET

1

“ { In those which

Have been saving with jfc# OLD ENGINES 
al the rate pf over 2000 TONS per yedr 
since our contract began, J Ù2fÈ '&â LAST. 
The new engines are making « further sav-

ii - — t- #i i :-r ;v«7
ing with the same coal.

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD

/.
“reels Kesh to. Where 4axels Few ta 

Tread.”
-—So impetuous youth is often given to 

lolly and indiscretions, and, as a result, 
nervous, mental and orgaaio debility fol
low, memory fa impaired, self-confidenoe 
fa lacking; at night bad dreams 
premature old age seems setting In, ruin is 
In the track. In confidence yon can and 
should write to Dr. R. V. Pierce of Buffalo, 
N.Y., the author of a treatise for the 
benefit of that class of patients, and 
describe yonr symptoms and sufferings. 
He can cure you at your heme, and will 
send yon full particulars by mail.

m

Our goods are adnüred by all
-- mi -

NORMAN’S mmmoccur,
A- DOREN WEND,
r taris mais Wesits,

■ NERVOUS
ÜÊSlLitAtMb MEN.

! r.n; fJi'CT. I■ 103 & 109. Yonge St, 36,4 Queen St. Bast, Toronto. -

This Belt Is the last Iroprove- 
ment and the best yet developed 
Curative Appliance in the world RUPTURE 

CURED
Bad a Dead Arm.

From the Detroit Free Press.
The other day a well-known Detroit 

doctor was eating lunch in » restaurant 
alongside of a business man, when the 
latter remarked :

"I just eaw a case to Interest yon in 
the cigar store. There ie a man there who 
has no feeling at all in hfa right arm."

“Cue of paralysis, of course,” replied 
the doctor.

“Oh, no, it Isn't. He hat been examined 
by some of the most eminent surgeons and 
they declare that it isn't. If it vas a case 
•f paralysis he couldn’t move hfa arm, yon
know.”

“ How long has^t been so ?”
Over 20 years he tells me. t^e says he’ll 

Bay any doctor 65000 to res tote the natural 
Feeling."

“I'll ms him," remarked the doctor, and 
When dinner wae <5Ver the two went into 
the oigar store; and the medloal man waa 
In trod need.

“Did this thing happen all at onoe?" 
naked the doctor.

“Yes, sir; there was no warning what
ever.”

"\ T
No risk I» incurred. Munratcdpmi__________ m. b g ? awssee • -y

for

OBFICES i 20 King street west, 
m. 769 *
Do. 686 Queen Street west. vand XABD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.

do. Bathurst st., nearly opp. Front it, ,
do. fuel Association, Esplanade St., near 

Berkeley Street.

$; 1
INDIGESTION,

RHEUMATISM,

M,! NERVOUS DEBILITY, BY > #
T.:CHAS. 

CLUTHE’S
FISF1GTBD SPIRAL TEPSS
SESMRSE&s 

BaiBSS

1SPINE BANDS, YXTiIt SHOULDER BANDS, Do.
S5LUNG INVICORATORS, Do.

KNEE GAPS, DO.
and all diseases of men, and Is a 
grand remedy for Female Com
plaints also. Circulars and con
sultation free. ÿfwqgtf, -

1 > 'r.i frvjt ?• *. e « ' f i.
> Sa» *.;! .« Ï -À'4-iY. I

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.
MINERS AND toti?PKR8.

I.W. 1 ''".'.triirW-STTOt1_____ I
Du. K. 0. West's Nnnvx Aim Bhaih Trust 

mint, a guaranteed epeclflo for Hysteria 
Dizzinees, ConvnMohs, Fits, NerVona Neural
gia, Headache. Nervous Prostration caused 
by the use of aloohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, 
Mental Depression, softening of tb ~ ' 
resulting la Insanity and leaning to 
decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
neea. Lose of Po*erln olthet sax. Inn 
Losses ana Spermatorrhcea earn 
exertion of the brain, eelf-atmae 
tence. Each box oca tains one

i edx * "AIncreaeing 
fact. Do
I send my truss all over this continent.

BOND y DROP

SUGAR CORN
.. . 7 - ; -.,r r

20c. PER CAN

wholesalers and retailers.
the Brain 

misery, 
Barraa- 

volualsry 
caused by over 

or OYdr-indiil* 
gene*. Eaoh box contains one month’s trest- 
ment 61* box, or six boxes for |9i sent by 
mall prepaid on receipt of price.

WE tiUAKANTES MX BOXCS

Wi ABB ESCHÏIS6 DAM B! BAIL IS B0Ï GW I'* 1 .
Surgical Machinist,

118 King street West, Tarent#, Oat,
CHAS. CLUTHE:

Dise Bib,—It gives me great pleasure to 
express to you the deep obligations I am 
under for the oomplete success your Truss has 
proven to me. It never moved from its Usas 
aa i Jam Improving rapidly. I should have 
written before, bat nave been very busy.

Iam very respec" NEWLY MINED COAL
In First-Class Condition,

QUALITY GUARANTEED#
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

i ». 246 *I- @3^
AT 139lfothlvg Sweceede Like Peeress.

—This Is futi^fccempllfled In the Increasing
though an old remedy,It has but recently been 
advertised, and the success of the venture is 
n oet gratifying, as the sale of this famous 
cough mixture steadily increases. Why Is ltf 

fulfils the expectations of those

ryWMxrSoo’MTwWsj
we will send the purchasercrur written guar
antee to refund the money If the treatment 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only byi. NELSON EKBK. m Queen street east, 
Toronto; Out ■ ■ ■ ■__________ 136

“Does the arm feel dead?”
“Perfectly dead. You oan stick your 

f knife Into it without my feeling a eensa- 
* tioo."

oursurmrs futurs-Brighton. Ont, July 30.1885.!
'|T “That’s odd. Let me feel of it.” 

^^The doctor put nut hie hand; made , one 
grip, and then turned on his heel and left 

2 a the place, hie face as red as paint and his 
gait somewhat eccentric.

It was a wooden arm. " The real one was 
ahot off at Gettysburg.

lafkunnmvF,
» AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

. W^pSrtn^&Wk “f
morming will be 
aiRMfietafeA

Because it 
who use It J f 'At *aedx Cor, Taranto/ and Albert Sts. McOABB & 00 1A Care 1er Draakeanesa,
—Opium, morphine and kindred habite. = 
Valnabie treatise sent free. The hiedioine > 
may be given m a cop of tea or coffee, and. 
without the knowledgoof the person taking 
it, if so desired. Send two 8c. etaihpe for 
full particulars and teatimeniala of those 
who have been cured. Àddreaa M. V, 

.Laban, agency, 47 Wellington street east. 
Toronto, Canada.

—The etomach Is the'grand central of 
the living system, the first organ developed 
in animal life, and the first to suffer from 
exoeeieS. Regulate its diseased action by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which tee tores 
health te the stomach, bowels, liver, 
kidneys'and blood.

—Medicines there are ot many a kind.
All claim to be the beat extant,

But king above them all I find,
Is '‘Hallamore’s Expectorant,”

My father took It days gone by 
My brothers, sisters for it cry.
It’s Bate and pleasant, always sure 
The worst of coughs t# quickly cure.
Try It and be convinced at onoe, 
its mort» prove, -kero I now's your chance. 
Your druggist keeps It; always will;
Take H and save a dootor'a bill.

Debility.
—Perhaps yon are weak and weary, or 

mn down, get tired with alight exertion, : 
feel faint end dizzy, or dell and languid, 
then yoa need a good teole regulator to 
make pure bleed ofasnlato, and give yon 
strength. Try Bardeek Bleed Bitter»—it 
will not yo lea, 2? jJC 246 JL

riday
delivered Saturday. Newly 
md shelf-worn ’good* a 

specialty. AU ^

■» i, ■ ta bu ,*M if; itUNDERTAKERS,
SS3 QUEEN STREET WEST.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 86
Telephone 1406.

it
I

RUPTURE.
Hat ImprovemeMt.

J.R. BAILEY & GO—The great drawback to the Bilk and poll- 
ever hat Is their weight and hardness to the 
head, giving the- hatter trouble to sell besides 
being uncomfortable to ther' wearer. The 
trouble hae been to m»kea light; hat and have 
it etond and keep ita ekape. This haa been ae- 
compliehed by Smith, the hatter. By carefully 
eelecting bis materials and by uae of the pa
tent steel wire for the brlfns he haa built a 
Bilk hat fitting as easy ae a soft bat, and after 
a trial of «ix months there i* not a man hav
ing worn one but that gives it the preference 
and praises the maker for introducing what 
has long been wanting. *d-x

1
ked Permanent Benefit, or Complete Cure Otisr-

Highest Local Referenoea^-Nd Benefit,166’
. i ■ w- <•

Specialist, 9 Him St.
J. YOUNG,

1 THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
O A.X.X.IT.

246TELEPHONE 6761« Pt-ur / 'JV"|/r/l’fbW U/,viA 1' a*

CHICAGO STOCK TARO 
VACCINE COMPANY.

t. B. SitiacUAN, ot the Arcade Pharmacy, 

J. «0^^0010.

t. McConnell s co.’s,
37, 39 and 391 bHERBGURNE STREET,

, WHERE rou CAN PURCHASE

WILL CURE OR "■------- S.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZa'NESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,

isr
SALTmM, AG1THEST0BACHt 

HEARTBURN, DRYNESS ” - - ; 
HEADACHE, WIHrSKMl<’>
And every epeclee of dleeasee arising foam 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

246

German e.mpr« tisn.
Manufacturers In Wolverhampton in 

Staffordshire, England, are becoming 
alarmed at the rapid increase of German 
•ompetition. Not only are Germans com
peting vigorously with them in neutral 
markets, but they are undertelling them 
In the home market. It transpired that a 
leading Wolveirhampton too! firm had lost 
a good South American order for 
axes because of German undertelling; 
farther,that "Wolverhampton merchants are 
•ow ordering wire nails and aorews of 
German make at prloee greatly, under 
those of Birmingham manufacturera. The 
latter declare that either import duties 
must be Imposed or the operatives must 
work more honta,

3L4 YXGTOKXA
CANADIAN ' ! HAfLfirra OFFICE 

DETECTIVE AGENCY* ——
« Bant*. Debts. Ao- 

Private Inquiry and Bonfire and Chattel 
patrol Office. A Re- Mortgages Collected, 
liable Staff Always on Landlords' W

i1

wsi ;
. i p i-

WIST I-v C 'O yrfJTrî ' ■
DR. W. SMITH, M.R.C.S. urns gusrsn teed. 

WESSON. Asest BEST SCRANTON COAL,
d cures kuaranteod.

S Jedx .staolea to
success ru J. M. PBARB3Ü,

SSEN8IN6 CStlWT,
CORNER CXRLTON ANtl ELEAKFR.

Prescription ^OarefuUy Dis-

Best Sawed End» Beech and Maple Wood.
jt.. : FirtmOUtemPine and Miry Slab».

Also May, Drain, Potatoes, etc., 
compete 'WtiW anything fri the City.

t McConnell & co.

Dr. 8. can id from 10 toltk 6 to 6, 7 
a private 1< HUME* * CO..•r to 9

/ ' 01free
- -At prices that•«»ep

tf«l others. his
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rvxLio must board. ; > an mrxkup attisa firm.
A Be* Til “ Electric Despatch Co.,

p

S. HZ. CT-MIODS & CO,
E!XfRA0REARF9*gM|
SUCCESS !

ROYi.
fl

tp:;p k «he Wdl-HMk < GEO.—41,999 Tel 
The flea! meeting of the pnbllo library 

board for >886 was held yeaterday.

M*«e Watehee..erM.as. Hr#» ■ A re.
Js.Tuti£issaSut: 82 Y0ÜCE STREET. T0RnMT0.

HHHI__________ -, nuked
to deliver LetterS and Parcel» 

to all parte of the city.
be got in Canada, but ted to be specially or
dered frees the large houses in-New Yore, 
Chicago or Philadelphia. Messrs. Charles 
Brown Ado., proprietors of the famous^ 

i Carriage Repository. « Adelaide street 
east, havech ange» all this, and to-day there 
is not an article appertaining to the horse,^^Uh’n^W*Mrdl^Sr,i™Ya 

that oanaot be immediately procured at their 
warehouse. To enumerate all the articles in 
which the Arm deal would be to occupy 
columns In The World. In fact, nobody-can 
have any idea at the multiplicity of 
fixings that le required to furnish 
a modern stable without taking a 
run through Messrs. Brown ifc Cot's exten
sive establishment. All the goods, from the 
aristocratie landau to the smallest blanket 
pin, are of the very latest designs and first-

Kings, ss in everything
endSSr^mate 

cheap and nasty article that con
stantly requires renewing. Messrs. Brown ft 
Co., as has been said, have eVery article re
quired for a race-horse, either runner or 
trotter. They • have toll lines of blankets, 
hoods, boom, shoes, weights, cape, pads,

saddles, halt.

JS*Present : Chairman Taylor, trustees Baa- 
well, Kaowlten, Mason, Mills, Wright 

I and Hallatn. The annul repart as pre
sented gives the following Information, lofin 

The Issue of books from the circulating 
libraries haa grown during the pant year 
to *78,000 volumes, an Increase after 
making allowance for the period when the 

* library was net epen In 1884 of 66,000.
The number of those who hold readers* 
tickets has Increased from 8160 la 1884 to 
11,844 h 1886. The large sum of «79116 
was collected as fines for overdue 
10,916 poet cards containing no 
hooka overdue were sent out, and I 

paid by special messengers to 
era who had not responded to the written

86ft Î91280200
a» g 200a » sr 868 8 uiiv

PÀR11LL2892788 267 8 . 267 .<Belt .Telephone
1-»B z m 288*6296JglMMlIM ANB_MBWn»BH.

^ii ernes or casa»a

HI ■mm WILL
X > MM.276 287ri 246I '260 « ,!

<new Sketches
Fealllee of276 286 YREADY SATURDAY. 30th, 

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
•; It KINO at7 WEB'K

264 264 i**3 toliOF IRE zmIf V
.

28626$ o251 274 Lomxw. Jen. 
dieoueeiag the p 
offered Ike chief 
and the qaeetieS 
|t, U offered ta I 
the simple earn 
himself. “Wee 
letter In the tel

ti<0■ -
V „ ■

■

■Avises AS» WAS CO*.mil MOHS 
JL Pass (LlaatteUhThe library -during the year 

donation and eg.
. "t f

,--.v .• ... v :
.

' 1 • :: ;

-
. /

! '

. n i

178 «4Hi •liirjsrreceived by purchase, 
ohenge 8518 volumes, while 888 
have teen sold or withdrawn, leaving 
a net addition to the library af 
8180, which now numbers 41,280 bound 
volumes end pamphlets. In December 
an arrangement was entered Into with the 
Minister of Education by whieh the British 
specification of patente numbering 8036 
volumes were placed In the library and at 
s special roomie now being prepared for
their reception, them not only of our oitU la particularly proud of an importation of rcn, bat inventors from til pert, of aS&mffSSlîÆU^lSSS 
Canada who are interested In patasrts and modi both^to materia!
inventions will have every facility for eon- end workmaS.hto 6oTe sre ^cially ldapt- 
sulting them. This oolleotlon of patents edtor winter oae. Among this class is Fsa- 
whioh w. possess, Brltish^Amorioan end
Canadian, b new the largest and meat which prevents the snow from packing In the 
complete In the Dominion. There has toot, and should be uiod by every horse

SmtfsvsffSSraXr SfSrS
library, whieh this year amounts to 14,163 and also a sure cure of the habit. Of this 
volumes. During the winter of 1864 the enti-eelter, so great an authority ai Robert 
telaf librarian tovited tea employe. of a SpHwÆK'LTv.t 
number of manofaetoriee in the dty te horsTby ‘«ïïstng hta heels and reveringthe 
spend the evening in the examination of strain, on the back tendons or cords ot the

leg."

Û5SÆ not to
dtioe le hereby given that the Annual Gen- 

Church street, Toronto, on

N <261251 ri 288SALE OF LOTS 2-t.”° ■ a280 282271sup-
porta, plates, whips, . ___
era, harness, and In fact everything 
direct from the manufacture re to the 
States, the firm being sole agents for 
Edward Barnard, Rome/N.Y.; J. H. Fenton,

government, 
aoeept the el

I66ftate__ 8 26» 8 270 8 HI

rectors end other purposes.
By osdesol the Board,

JAMES MASON.
Manager.

Mr. Parnell'si.<

COMMENCED LAST MONDAY. To
60 must be Is ey 

V- It to be a just,
.Mr fcz’so;

ft-; ! Co ao 60 tiBT 60
A 61

jToronto, 46th January, 1886. 686!

S „ and

BSSiEpgIpi
Adelaide etreete. on Monday, the 8th day of 
February. 1886. at 7JO ©’block p.m., to receive 
the annual report and statement 16 31st De*

poses relating to the management of the 
club. By orderof the bosajd.-

J. T. Ma THEWS. Hon. Secretary. 
Toronto, Jan. 20th, 18861 _________

76 LOTS, this.SS OS OS 90____ 09 OS I bava part as 
With regard 

party, a earn 
their wteh earn

’
rl -

OhiTAMO & QUEBEC KAIJLIVAY.V >
58 thb80 i 66 60OS tO 66Having a Frontage of 3800 Feet, have lem Si £t- c whs tilZT cb a«

8, 8 a ss s: a » §

ft! SOLD IN FIVE DAYS. letton. Mans 
growing so * 
Steps are take 
the tenantry b 
•van hr Mr. 
item In 
Will be

E
; '' ft’..:- ■
'I- ' :r! ' ■ \ :

.

uS \
important books in the reference 

library, especially those bearing 
ipeeiti work. Among the trad 
sen ted were the bonders, carpenters, 
cabinet makers, iron moulders, machinists, 
entiers, pattern makers, painters, >sfe 
makers, lithographers and paper Stainers. 
■|~ te and HabDitlsa
shows that the library rite and building at 
Church and Adelaide streets are valued

the 85 09 SS. 93 09 09 JS.on their A nether Bank fklisrs
DTJPOBTTouai sack. L U iA 8 s » •es repre» —Rottenness will come to the surface in

time, as has been fully demonstrated in the TWO MILES FORA PURBE. * 

PRINCESS 'ROLLER RINK.

P'—t crazy apeculationA^watered stocks^rot-
Dswsthstgreoti*tïiepSwpto^rranr d$yh**We 
will give you tetter harness at25 per cant 1 
than any other firm in the city, and if you are 
not pleased with your hsrneea, we will pay 
your money back every time. Canadian Her
man company, 104 Front street opposite Hay-

109 188 8 207 8 220 s684

Why Have the Public Purchased so
Freely?

a relief manan 
someth lag te.

127168 206 n i226 nnmtev of 
leave of ahAll !SATURDAY, 30th. 9 p.m.

Oenteetante—Dave Bennett (sprint runner).
Goo. H Hill (bloyolisW, 

v, Sid Bennet (skater).
Doors open at 9.3a 
Admission 16 oents. Skates Ida

Lard167 203126at «40,000, and furniture and fittings at 
«3897. There haa been expended for 
books «35,130, Rente and sundries bring 
the value of the 
The eurploe 
295. The receipts for the year ware «20, ■ 
781, To this sum the J of a mill contrib
uted 817,226. The expenditure for sal
ariée, books, repairs, iasl, etc., was «19.» 
980, leaviag|e balance of «796 In the hands 
of the dty treasurer.

▲ vote of thanks was tendered to Chair
man Ta 
also to

2Ut* 1 A ha.|1’-V
They Taka the Perelmens,

—It has been pronounoed by every married 
man and his wife, and every young man and

166 20i185 223. ■ —rn up to «85,372. 
liabilities is «65,- k:te over

hie If the 
nmptent 
filtimately in

fTotTicttiwtt nu. <-
GREAT MUSICAL «EVENT.

young lady, that there Is nothing made 
t equals tor sweet fragrance end comfort 

General Middleton and Our Brave 
of cigars. Union made and

æbr wk

1st. Finer building lots were 
never offered for sale in Toronto.

, : ... • •- T-r. h-. ,v. • , •> '..v

2nd. We are offering these 
fine lots at very low prices so that 
any one can procure a desirable 
homesteaîd. In a short time the 
prices will be double. ! 1

3rd. Having the best possible 
article to sell at the lowest pos
sible price we take the best pos
sible means of informing the pub
lic of tjfie fact. Consequently last 
Monday we made our announce
ment through the columns of The 
World,

166 2031» 222til
th»
Boys V Sparta,THE NEVADA GRAND CONCERT, 

under the direction of Mr. O. A. Cbzbola, 

MONDAT EVENING, FEBY. lav, 

MME. EMMA NEVADA 

will be assisted l^the following eminent

Hons. Edmokd Veronbt. Tenor.
8io. Carlo Bun. Baritone.
Sis. Luigi Oabati, Violinist 
Bio. Gustave Lew it a, Pianist 
8m. Paolo GiOBSA,Mueioal Direetor.

Prices—91.6a «1 and 60c. No extra charge far 
reserved seats. Sale of seats will begin on 
Thursday. Jan. H ti Nordhelmer’s Music 
Store.

16t sold183 22124»
i

I... , BIRTHS.
NIOHOL—At 47 YorkvOle avenue. Toronto, 

Jan. t8, «te srlfe of W. J. Ntohol of a daughter.
DKATHS.

MoK AY—At 230i King street east on Fri
day night Blanche, youngest daughter of 
Kenneth and Alias McKay, aged two years 
and four months.

Funeral

168 Sod182 220 AM T thatlytor for his efficient services, and 
W. H. Knowlton, who retiree from a

162 203181 219 it maythe board. Some discussion took place 
in reference to obtaining a photograph of 
the board, bat it was decided not to spend 
the public's money for nook purpose.

1 \ ■ - '
Ufa a

we print a report of prooeed- 
annnal mooting of this com

pany, which was held here on the 26th.

I/

cS■
ié 180 19» 218 1

\_ , so Sabbath, the Slat last, ti 2 pun. 
Friends and acqualntanoea will please accept

McBWNY-At'the Albion 
22th. James McBrlne, aged 
County Throne, Ireland.

Funeral Saturday. Jan.

-to
The Earthr* ISO 198179 217Elsewhere 
lugs at the

1 j jIon hotel, 01 
09 years, late

Saturday, Jan. 90th, at 8 o'clock 
£^ffiti£*atto£*ocin'd“t“0- »lew

on Jan. 
of the kava

J 5 160
Baeabary

178 S 197 216•r
Hon. Alex. Mookenrie, M.P., president,

STS; occupied the chair on the ooeaslon, and 168 196.177 216pen rut*» theatre,

f Yonge street, near Queen.
Week commencing Monday, January 25,

Mr. William McCabe, F.L A., the manag
ing director, acted as secretary, The 
report shows a degree of prosperity and 
progress, all achieved within Jive years, 
which is highly creditable to the manage-

41 exJ. CORNELIUS SIAM 157 195 214k 178 wound. 
Crise, a

■V > CALLENDER'S COLORED MINSTRELS. 
» IN NUMBER. 2U •

Elegant brass band and orchestra. Admis
sion 10.20, 30. 50.

«H baaea

T 194156 213.173
BBSItiNBK AND VALUATOR

Plans, Spectflcetlons, tee., prepared on the 
motireowttjyapprovod sanitary and ventila-

,CHARGES MODERATE.

48 Harden Street, 
Taranto.

4i aging director the board thought well, at 
the end of the first five years, to have a 
valuation of the company's obligations 
made by competent authority, sad Mb. 
William T. Standee of New York, con
sulting actuary, accepted the task. In his 
letter transmitting his valuation In detail 
he say» 1 “It Is an evidence of careful 
and conservative management that you 

point to su oh a handsome surplus ti 
the end of year first quinquennial period." 
And he further compliments the company 
on the large velume of new insurances, 
premium Income, and reserve held for secu
rity of polioy-holdere, which It has to show 
In this first five yean. Last year the 
North American took new has in sea amount
ing to nearly two million dollars, and had 
a current revenue of «165,000. The pres
ent surplus over til liabilities Is «37,000. 
This company bus started on the system of 
offering to the publie a variety of policies, 
thus giving ohotoo enough, to salt all cir
cumstances. And from the volume of 
business done. It certainly looks ss if this 
system of offering n large choice Is well 
appreciated by the publie. The report 
will be found Interesting reading by all 
who are contemplating life insurance.

Fra Ben. Pabllcs,
—Any person bringing this advertisement 

to Doherty, the watchmaker, 360 Queen street 
west, will get 10 per rant off ordinary prices 
on purchases or repairs to watcher, clocks or 
jewelry. Work warranted to give satisfaction 
or money returned.

212MBni166. \tAnwn ic Munttnian.
X ST. ANDRE wL LODGE

fl

E£j5ifl 193K • 164 211178
Will hold their ANNUAL CONVERSAZIONE
In thb Masonic Hall. Toronto 8a, on 

Friday Evening, Feb. A

Bteht, Mr.
Brno Richards and Mr. fihgh t Seager's band 
in attendance. Refreshment» will be served 
by Mr. T. Webb. Tickets It* admitting 

leman and lady, may be ted ti Messrs.
Robinson's drug store, Qeeen

- 191153 210172

00tod to ink#

at least ref as

190152 2Q»171 1 '4tiv . aThe land is high and dry with 
sandy-subsoil. It'is nearly three- 
quarters of a mile nearer the 
comer of Queen and Yonge 
streets than is Parkdale. See ac
companying plan.
■P Not only this property but the 
surrounding -district is so protect
ed by building restrictions that 
no inferior building or business 
place can be erected in it. Houses 
must be of brick or stone and 
worth at least $2000 each. This 
is bound to be the finest residence 
district in Toronto.

Are the best lots already sold? 
No. There is not one undesirable 
lot in the property.

' The title has béeri placed under the “Land 
Titles Act, 1885,” commonly known as the Tor
rens System, obviating the. necessity of trouble
some and expensive searches with each transfer 
of ownership. Every purchaser's title will be. 
guaranteed by the Government, and therefore 
absolutely indefeasible. y*

The growth of Toronto for the past fourteen 
years has beln phenomenal. In 1871 the assessed 
value of her realty was $22,037,470 ; in 1886, 
$60,255,107, exclusive of several millions of 
overflow in the suburbs. In 1871 her population 
numbered 50,920; in 1885, including that ot the 
suburbs, it is estimated at 130,000. The pros
pects of rapid growth were never so bright as 
they are at present. During the next fourteen 
years our population will probably reach a quar
ter of a million. Where will thesé people find 
homes ?

We shall continue for a short time our very 
low prices with very easy terms of payment, A 
few hundred dollars invested now will in a little 
while yield many fold. For flirther particulars 
please apply at our office.

S. H. JANES & CO.,
6 KING SHEET EAST. TORONTO.

SUNDAY BmariCMB._________
» HT. OOVCHE6AT10VAL KI1C1.

JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. PASTOR.

189 8S IM % 90S s •170 8B*"*
ItEV. Stands

W, a Wilkinson, R. W. Doan*.
W.bHSSmuiimoh. Treonue?1™4"1*'

? og store, Qeeen 
the Committee. during theend from

1X SUNDAY. JANUARY 31 1888.
Services by the pester.

Hu.».—“Why we should have two Seb-
T. p.' ul—'“Trumps. Baggers enfi Charity."

J^HITkL "

AGNES i'r.BM^HODIOT CHURCH.

Rev. W. B. Osborne, returned miselbnsry 
from Indie and Australia, will conduct the 
Evengeltstlc «rvloee et H a.m„ « end 7 p.m. 
Also this Saturday evening at 8 p.m. Meet- 

week at3 and 8 p.m.

I - 127 8soldsold 150 g «
• 1r l f■old 128soldrp. 149

‘1Many.

. Nottoe Is hereby given that the
GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

SHAREHOLDERS
for the Election of Directors and general pur

poses relating to the management of the

L,1 }S/ soldsold 126 ■Ibiyj14Sr

6sold 121sold 117
the work of 
tery and wh

) ■ ■1 ‘ ■nil 123sold 140
fl 14.V 01aho 122soldadd 146

withMONDAY, 8th FEBRUARY. 1886. 
at2 p.m.. when the annual statement and the 

i Directors’ Report will be presented by 
the Board,

Toronto

121toldsold 141yMTABIa* OHIIHtH, Jarvis St, 
BEY. HILARY*BYGRAVES I^sr5£:

fl

0fl sold sold 120 143
Popular Sunday Evening Lecturm 

Subject—“The New Birth.”
nïSîftedîp.to "ri”T“wl “

sold 119■old 142tie*
0ergg.

Metropolitan Street Railway 
TOBOGGAN SLIDE,

At Prospect Mount, Yonge street, near 
' Deer Park.

M •*The Position Meld by the Hominien Orges 
* Plane Company In Bnrape.

—Herr Frani Frahllng, general manager 
of the musloti instrument department of 
3, Shroder k Co., Hamburg, Germany, in 
a letter to Mr. Rnaaell, of the Dominion 
Organ ft Piano Co., lays: “I am also 
happy and proud te say that you Instru
ments are taking the lead over all other 
Instrumenta of similar construction in 
power, dear and noble quality of tone, and 
are pronounoed the baj ever Introduced 
In thb part of Europe by the people who 
have had the opportunity of hearing and 
examining them. I believe yon trill be 
convinced that what I have expressed la 
the verdict of our muaidane and others by 
the order for 100 instrumente which I have 
just despatched to yonr company. I have 
now established agencies In the principal 
cities and towns in Germany, Russia, Ans- 

*i tria, Hungary, Switzerland, Italy, Holland,
„ Belgium, Sweden and Denmark. I assure 

you Mr. Russell it gives me much pleasure 
to speak thus of your fine Instruments, and 
trusting that we may again have the 
pleasure of meeting in the not very dis
tant future, I wish you compliments of the 
lesson. "

sold 118•OldM 141

*
'

I140•Old • add 117
AMUSHMENTS AND MMUTIRGS. , 

jyjMA •YtÜHLÏÏÏr" ™

AND GRAND CONCERT COMPANY,
.

Have consented to give One farewell concert 

ON MONDAY. MARCH 1,

ïoÆrtaiïïfoïn’ïrtc
Suckling ft Sons' Monday morning. Seats 
can be secured In order of subscription.
J^OUIIIM ALLI1N4 K,

ONTARIO BRANCH.

EIGHTH ANNUaÎTcONVENTION.

TEMPERANCE HALL.

Ysmporanra Street, Toronto,

COMMENCING TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1

per day.' Publie Cordially 
Invited.

tiMfl sold add lie soldÜ -
1 V ! «■old■old 115 60 ftfl ■old

P1

<1 5u*Four Chutes,
with s rapacity for 1,000 people. Well lighted 
when required.

Admission—Gentlemen 26c, ladles 15c, chil
dren lOo each. Tickets may be obtained from 
the conductors on the cars or on the grounds 
Season Uokets-GeaUomsn 32.50. ladles 81.5a 

Metropolitan palace sleighs (heated) leaveÎÏÏUWïhÆfeSÆ3^ Y”g*
Special arrangements made with parties for 

use of slide ana conveyance (In the Company's 
sleighs) from any point in the dty and return.
Dew Front

KR—Toboggans bn hire at the grounds

soldsold 114 sold
Is largdysoldsold 118 sold4 ■J*

f ■ .HI lags

P) sold 113soldr • sold The
that

• soie imsold sold nna The Louiltold 110solda •old

• 1I«4 Hot cook teI
te■old 109■old ■old the exeep

:6216 . GT108■old ■Old •oldTVotiir

will be held at the Company e offices. Kln<r 
•treet west, on Monday, the 1st day of Febru- 
sry, UB6, at 12 0 clock nooa. for the purpose of
b!Xv£Vthhee5X£& end other

By order of the Board. .. .
~ JNa a copp,

107•Old ■old ■Old
ftt I of■old■old ■old sold

he traised 
Mes was si 
Far in the

*

>literally Carried the lieuse bv Storm.
"On Thursday and Friday nights Prof. W. a 

Yallanro, the well known elocutionist, gave 
two of his popular entertainments In the Mar
ket ball, Whitehaven, under the auspices of 
the Mechanics' institution. To say that the 
audience Were entranced at 
which Mr. Vallance read 
pieces would be but faint praise.
It be Just to say he excelled Bellow; but it is 
only right to say that he equals that onra 
unrivalled eloeutioalst From the grave to 
ihe gay and from the guy to the grave he 
carried his audience, at one moment moving 
them to tears and at another convulsing them 
with laughter, by his wondrous gift of reading 
and reciting. With wonderful perception he 
gave Cooly's Bey end Oooly's Dog, and Euro- 
loan Guides, two of the most humorous 
pieces he oould have chosen, and which were 
read with all the force of eloquence by Mr. 
Vallance, and literally carried the house by 
ttornV'—Whitehaven Pecquet, Feh. 22,1883.

* soldsold sold sold
Three Sessions-I j„ i Sooretary-Troao. loltjr• i JP^OBTICULTDKSL «1IDU4

A Special General Meeting of the share-
Ontario?ibneBylSfijoS and*^ii<b?18“/ti 
the offlraa of the said Company, No. 32 Wei-

?5^»ho^
of 12 o clock noon, for the purpose of taking 
Into consideration the advisability of selling 
the Company's mill, machinery, lands and 
S?“ru?ropwti“.of the Company and if

sràTra ssstïïs
other properties.

Dated January 26th, 1888.

32sold 8 46 68 8
00 and Evening. Last Two Perform- 

aaces of
HAVERLY’S (American Euro

t the 
and 66ftmanner le 

recited his 
Nor would sold 31 44 67 8 te

peso)
The hast oombtnatioe the worUsmïto 

including the marvellous.
’4330 el17 66

tied.
é ■old16 66CRAGG FAMILY.

Brory thing new known In minstrelsy. Prices 
26 and 50c; reserved seats 75c. Now on sale 

____________at Nordhelmer’s.
BAND mit ifibIJSK.

6. B.‘ SHEPPARD. Manager.
Matinee this afternoon. Positively lest per

formance to-night of
DARK DAYS,

t
28 sold15 M-W

Mr.27It iO S3 teday.■f

sEr.9613 1 » 62. I

Hèn*4*7-
—Smoke cigars -white are not made by 

union men, they are N. G. Try our union 
made " Royal Grenadiers," they beat the best. 
Don’t use tobacco which is filled with dost 
end is dry and hard as horn ; If yon do you’ll 
be dead before yon know it Try our plug 
tobaccos, they tie kept clean and froth hy » 
new method of our own which k nooks thl old 
moistening pads and plans into the dark ages. 
“The Jewel." 104ft Queen street west

«Sx A. a MACKAY.

ALEX. A. ALLAN,
President 1512 m 61

C. H. FRANCIS,
JAMBS U ALLAN,

Shareholders.
’I

The84tS U sold17emrafgft now 0p8n- Nert week-“THE
•old10/ 36 ■oldrpweo:

Adelelde
Beer# goun bine.

•tract west between John nad Peter 
streets.

The most fashionable and beet tented end 
best patronised rink in the dty. Usual 
sessions moralng, afternoon and evening.

GRENADIER BAND.

at
•old

Mop Cushions
9 861;i cold Atai

sold•old 34 •Old
Assise Court Bills’

yesterday too 
grand jury brought in true bills in the
following HI
assault) James Doyle, forgery; Edward 
and John tiaesÿ, two oasee ot burglary and 
laroany; James Worfolk, eoeemory before 
the foot to procure en sbsrtlon. In two 

of perjory against Rev, Frederick 
Mil was found.

At tbs criminal •SB f si6 SB 33 .91sold sold
V

t- 96 8»86 86 « 6660 TO 462: Albert Long, indeoont Under toe direction of Prof. Toulmln, every 
evening.

Admission 16 rants. Skate

Morning and afternoon
cheeks 16 eta

WATTS « OO. Prop.

It
a aaT. F. DUMES S CO., *88 ”s. Skate ohecks 

loon sdnilssioo

10 «onto 

and skate
§ " m I

«ft' * 98 «99 8 993é9 Yonge Street. M___ ;| m
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